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school district 
of wrongdoing· 
Willi"" Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Campaign Finance Dis
closure Commission voted unanim
ously Tueeday in Des Moines to 
drop a complaint against the lo,.,.a 
City School District for improper 
conduct of the district's $7.9 mil
lion bond referendum in December. 

In a 3-0 vote, the commission 
diami8led a complaint filed by UI 
vi.iting lecturer Byron Ross 
charging that the district impro
perly u~ public funds to promote 
the campaign. 

In his complaint, Ross made three 
charges: 

• City High lIOCial studies instruc
tor Dale Hibbs encouraged his 
studenu to register to vote and to 
vote in favor of the bond issue. 

In their appeal to the charges, the 
district aaid Hibbs has encouraged 
atudentl to register to vote for 
many yean and that there was no 
reason to believe he improperly 
encouraged his studenta to vote for 
the bond iasue. 

. The message "Vote Yes" was 
printed on City High report cards, 
then removed by Principal Howard 
Vernon before the cards were 
issued to avoid appearing to per
.uade voting in favor of the bond 
. ue. Rose wanted the community 
volunteer committee to make 
financial reatitution for the cost of 
reprinting the cards. 

The school diatrict said the mes
Iage never read "Vote Yes" but 

originally said "Remember to Vote 
for the School Bond Referendum on 
Tuesday, Dec. S" and was changed 
to ~Remember to Vote in the 
School Bond Referendum on Tues
day, December S" before the cards 
... ere issued. 

• A handout was distributed to 
elementary-school students with a 
reminder to vote in the referendum 
that used the same logo as was 
used by the volunteer committee in 
its promotional literature. 

Ross could not be reached for 
comment after Tuesday's vote. 

In response to the vote, Hibbs 
commented that he was not sur
prised by the results because there 
was no misconduct on the part of 
the district. 

~I won and Byron Ross lost. Big 
surprise.· Hibbs said. "But then, I 
tell the truth.' 

Hibbs added that Ross' allega
tions unfairly questioned the inte
grity of the students and staff' in 
the district. 

"Now I wonder if Byron Ross has 
the guts to publicly apologize to me 
and to the City High students," he 
said. 

At Tuesday night's Iowa City 
School Board meeting, board Presi
dent George Matheson said neither 
the district nor the volunteer com
mittee felt there was any wrong
doing. 

-[ indicated last week that I did 
not feel there was any wrongdo
ing.~ he said. "We're very pleased 

See VOTE, Page 9A 

Student asks board 
for assistance in case 
lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 

A m atudent who alleges she was 
treated insensitively by a Depart
ment of Human Services employee 
asked the Johnaon County Board of 

uperviaora Tuesday for its help in 
king retribution. 

B. Arkela Revels, a 63-year-old 
doctoral .tudent in the American 
tudi department, told the board 

the is an insulin-dependent diabe
tic and haa incurred increasing 
medical coate .ince her arrival in 
[owa City in 1986. 

"I have taken sole reaponsibility 
ror my own health,' she said, 
addlD, she must borrow more 
money than the average student in 
order to compensate for her medi
cal problema. 

he . d due to UI budget cuts her 
faDow.hip wa. not renewed after 
ita expiration in March, and she 
found herael! unable to afford 
enougb medication. She turned to 
th DHS to explore 888iatance 
poIIibilili . 

SociAl ... orker Anne Fevold gave 
h r a one-time $711 voucher to 
pun:hue inaulin, Revels said, but 
did not explain any reatrictions on 
ita u or how it affected her ability 
to receive funds from other agen
ci 

h laid othera at DHS SUggested 

I. an institution 0( higher 
eduallon, would you '* the 
UniYenity 0( Iowa good, 
fair or poorl 
-Elallent ___ ,~.~ ' 
-Good ____ r~w 
-f II' ____ ,~ 

she visit the Iowa City Crisis 
Center, where she was offered 
another voucher. After noticing it 
came from the same fund as the 
one she had already received, 
Revels said sbe inquired if it was 
OK to take both. 

'The person there said there was 
no problem." she said. 

According to Revels, Fevold con
tacted her later that day and 
chastised her for soliciting another 
voucher. 

·She asked me, 'What did you do, 
go shopping for agencies?' ~ Revels 
told the board. 

Tbi8 type of insensitivity was 
uncalled for, Revels asserted, 8Pd 
said her attempts to explain to 
Fevold the situation at the Crisis 
Center were in vain. 

Revels said Jan Soboroff, Fevold's 
supervisor, defended the social 
worker's actions. It was then she 
decided to approach the board with 
her complaint, aaking them to help 
her find alternate sources of assis
tance and obtain apologies from 
Fevold and Soharoft'. 

"I want to see that professionals 
give professional treatment,· she 
said in a later interview. ~Ju8t 
becauae I'm a person in need 
doesn't mean I'm uneducated." 

Board Chairwoman Patricia 
Meade said ahe was sympathetic to 

See SUPERVISORS, Page 9A 

-I'$)'dIoIogy _ 1.3 
-Sociology 1.6 
-foreign Langu.1gt _4.2 

4. Feelings bling 0-100. A rating 
between 1).49 means you feel roO! 
toward !he un~1ty related 

a rating between 
warm towatd 

Color wheel 
Julie Spencer serves up hotdogs, brats and 
lemonade "Chicago style" on the Pedestrian Mall. 

Spencer has been in business in downtown Iowa 
City for eight years. 

PO,\IFNANTZ ISSU[S CH,HL UVCtj 

Faculty Senate hears last of regent 
Brad Hahn 
Th Daily Iowan 

After being given the axe by the 
Iowa Senate, out-going Iowa state 
Board of Regenta President Marvin 
Pomerantz held the handle for the 
last time Tuesday afternoon. 

In his final address to the UI 
Faculty Senate, Pomerantz compli
mented the UI for its strides over 
the past siz yearsl and issued a 
challenge for the future. 

"We've come a long way in the 
past sUr: years,~ Pomerantz said. 
"We've begun ... realizing under
graduate students are indeed our 
primary clients. In short, the 
regents institutions, all of them, 
are stronger today than they were 
siz years ago." 

The UI Instructi.onal Improvement 

.fOlII/VI1NV/flVEI 

Plan Could further improve educa- 'The Marvin Ppmerantz I have 
tion, Pomerantz said.~ -- -.:o:~w hal an unequivocal 

"The plan you've devel ·ito ' co t to ,.wity ad1 excel-
improve undergraduate ti~ lence In higher education on a 
is an excellent beginning,'" he said. national and international basis," 
"It could well be the most signific- Lawler said. 
ant change in the last siz years. W Although in the past Pomerantz 

He challenged the faculty to has been criticized for being too 
assure the improvement plans are outspoken, Lawler said it wasn't a 
implemented and followed. problem. 

Pomerantz finished his tenn after ~e tells you what he thinks, and 
last week's April regents meeting. he doesn't mince words. If you 
He feU three votes shy of being want to know where you atand ask 
confirmed by the Iowa Senate for him, he'll tell you. And he'll aek 
another siz-year tenn on the board. you what you think," Lawler said. 
'The board will elect a new presi- -I have certainly appreciated his 
dent Saturday. forwardness '" I've a1eo appre-

In his introduction, out-going UI ciated his willingness to listen." 
Faculty Senate President Edward After saying goodbye to Pomerantz 
Lawler commended Pomerantz on and running hit final meeting; it 
his thorough commitment to educa- W8B Lawler's time to give a 
tion. See REGENT, Page 9A 

Class enjoys compiling stats on students 
Jon Vales 
The Daily Iowan 

All right, will the 34.9 percent of 
you who read the Dl every day 
please brace younelves. 

And the '12.4 percent of you who 
drink more than five timea every 
two weeka can pop open a cold ODe, 

hecauee you're going to need It. 
For the nen 10 inches of copy, 

we're going to bombard you with 
more numbers and racts than any 
college student nearing finala 
should have to CQI'IIprehend. Of 
cour&e, for the 33 percent of you 
who have trouble understanding 
your TAl in cJll88, the following 
will be a welcomed relief. It'. in 
English. 

WI aleothe reaultofweekl of work 
by m political science Professor 
Arthur . Miller', public opinion 

claaa. 
Before spring break, members of 

the c1aaa began to tabulate ques
tions pertaining to student life at 
the UI. The 6O-member cl881 for
mulated over 60 queatioDl on sub
jects ranging from how eare stu
denta feel on the m campus to bow 
they feel about Ade Earl. 

Houn of random phone interviews 
later (308 of them, to be euct), we 
now know that UI students feel 
-warmer" toward Earl than they 
do toward Bill Clinton. And 66.7 
percent of UI students aay they 
support UI student IIOvemment 
funding gay and lesbian gnJUpa. 

Miller lAid the reaulta, which have 
8 88JIlpie error of 5.5 percent, are a 
fun and infonnative way to teach 
students about public opinion polla. 

"It's just kind of fun,· he lAid. "I 
think a lot of ltucienta really get 

into it. There's a eense of discovery 
in it.w . • 

As studenta presented their tin~
ings to the rest of the class on 
Tuesday, their sense of discovery 
was often tempered by reality. 

For instance, in a follow-up poll, 
one student reported that -drink
ing greatly affects your grade pOint 
average.· But sa students dealt 
with the seemingly obvious rela
tionship, a debate ensued about 
whether drinking is the cause or 
the effect. . 

Such is the nature of public opin
ion polla. 

"The poll took us a lot of time,' 
Miller laid after clua. "It was 
quite an inveetment. But the only 
way you can get to know how to do 
public: opinion polls and under
.tend them is to act~y do one.· 

See SURVEY, Page 9A 
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Touch The Earth 

Wayward wheels hazardous to wallet 
RENTALS 

700 S. Clinton St. 
Thomas Wanat 
Tile Daily Iowan 

Although a rolling stone gathers 
no mOlS, a rolling wheel may 
gather tickets - if it's in Iowa 
City's downtown area. 

RoUer blades, bicycles and skate
boarda are just lOme of the pedest
ri~n "hazards" that Iowa City 
police warn are prohibited on city 
streets, including the downtown 
Pedestrian Mall. 

Crime prevention officer Kevin 
Berg aajd nicer weather always 
brings more complaints from the 
more rolling-impaired pedestrians 
and a bigger headache for officers 
w)lo have to enforce a city ordi
nance banning all bikes and skates 
from the sidewalks. 

"It's nice to remind people that 
certain activities are prohibited on 
city sidewalks and the plaza," Berg 
said, adding that warnings and 
eyen tickets are potential consequ· 
ences of having wayward wheels. 

> "Cyclists allO have to be sure to 

. 
Clothes 

to. 

more fun 
2nd time 
around 
Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

It's a recycler's dream. It's environ· 
ment friendly. It·s more fun than 
cutting coupons but it saves many 
students a lot of money. In today's 
world of re·use and retail. second· 
hand shopping has come into its 
own. 
" "It's cheap and there's a diverse 

selection of stuff." said Cheryl 
Sytsma, UI senior and frequent 
secondhand shopper. "It's like a 
rental thing for me. I'll buy clothes 
secondhand and wear them a little 
while then take them back and get 
new stuff. It's recycling." 

Sytsma said clothes, jewelry and 
the occasional household appliance 
are her favorite things to buy. She 
estimated that "probably 60 per· 
¢ent" of her wardrobe is second· 
hand. 
. Marimartha Stoessel, store mane· 
ger of the Iowa City Goodwill Plant 
:Store. 1410 First Ave .• said the low 
prices are what draws students to 
her store. 
. "Because students are on a limited 
budget and we're 10 much more 
reasonably priced, I think that's 
why they come," she said. "I've 
,had lots of students, men and 
women, who are getting ready for 
'an interview and don't have the 
.money to go to a department store. 

obey all traffic laws including one
way streets and stop lil(l1l," BIfJ 
aaid. "They can be isaued traftlc 
tickets just like any other vehicle.· 

However, the fine line between city 
and university sidewalks is only .. 
wide as the street in lOme p1acea. 

"On one side of the Itreet the 

walking out of buildings and jUlt 
Dot payinJ attention." 

Even a parked bicycle can create 
problema when they're parked 
iIlereUy anywhere other than 
deeipated rackl. Berg eaid police 
illue parking citation, and 
impound bicycles that aren't 

"If we get a complaint on a bike we'll usually take 
action right away." 

Kevin Berg, officer 

sidewalks might be on campUi 
while the other side is part of the 
city," Berg said. 

Public Safety Director Bill Fuhr· 
meister said although there aren't 
any rules against skates and bike. 
on campus sidewalks he'd discour· 
age anyone from riding on them. 

"It's a matter of safety," he said. 
"There are just too many people 

parked in designated racks. 
"It depend! on where they are,~ 

Berg eaid. "If we get a complaint 
on a bike wel1 usually take action 
rirht away." 

The citiuna' bike patrol is one way 
the Iowa City Police Department 
takes action downtown. 

'"I'hey're mainly for information 
and public relations purpoees,· 

Berg said. "They are supposed to 
talk to violators and can i .. ue 
warningl." 

He explained that they can call for 
an actual officer's help at any time 
and that the wamings they isaue 
are important. 

"We keep track of the warninp 
and a habitual violator will be 
mailed a ticket," Berg said. 

Some other prohibited preacrip
tions for potential police action on 
the plaza include open containers 
of alcohol, panhandling, motor 
vehicles and animala - except 
aeeing-eye dogs. Berg added that 
musicians ahould contact the Parka 
and Recreation Department before 
playing downtown. 

Warmer weather often lead! to 
people wandering between partiel 
with alcohol in hand - a lure way 
to get slapped with a possession of 
an open container charge, hI! 
added. 

"You have to be careful where you 
drink,. Berg said. ·Sidewalks and 
atreets are defInite no-nOl." 

Iowa City resident Jamie DNn shopt at a local store specializins in used clothins-

10 they come here." are students who generally buy 
According to the managers. pricea "far out '60s and '708 type of 

per item for clothing at Goodwill clothing. 
range from about $3-4 per item, -when they do come shop, a lot of 
$2.50 to $5 at Salvation Army them buy old·fashioned type clo
Thrift Store, 1213 Gilbert Court, thing that's not necessarily in 
and $5.50 to $15 at Ragstock, 207 style," abe laid. 
E. Washington St. Th _.. f db d 

MaryRambo, assi8tantmanageroJ • v ... array 0 ~n an 
Dn .... tack said the mOlt popular warea goes beyon~ clothmg at a~ch 
.... 6

Q 
• • Btorea u Goodwill and Salvation 

secondhand Items at her store are Arm Thr'1L S10 'd J 
"the strange stuff." y In . re, s~ . enn 

• Jeans and things like beUbottorna ~h~pers, lo~a CIty re81dent ~d 
are the moat popular; she said. "A Juruor ~t Kirkwood. Commuruty 
lot of hippie-look, smock topa. Alao College m Cedar RaPId!. 
flannel shirts and jeans that are -rhere'l more variety," ahe said. 
already wom in." "You can get more at a cheaper 

Kathy Rains, store manager at cuet and everything's more eIotic.· 
Salvation Army Thrift Store, said Schepers laid she hal bought 
about 40 percent of their customers clothes, "trinkets of sorts.· candle 

holders, ecarves and her couch 
secondhand. 

There is more to secondhand shop
ping than bargain hunting, Schep
ers said. 

"You go to have fun, not jUit to 
shop," ahe eaid. "l wouldn't dream 
of going by myaelf. You have more 
fun if you go with friend! becallM 
you can pick up items and go 'hey, 
look at this.' • 

Sytsma. who goes shopping about 
once every couple of weeki, eaid 
secondhand shopping has become a 
pastime for her. 

"It.'. habit forming," Ihe said. 
"You get a lot of neat stuff for 
really cheap. I have no desire to go 
to real stores anymore." 

• Camping Equipment 

• Canoes 
• Picnicking I Volleyball 
equipment 

Call 335·S2S6 
for plica Iftd hours 

University of Iowa 
RECRBA nONAL SER VICES 

Save your money for a 
graduation party!! 

Ze 
wUl create your own lndMdual 

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 
and save you mone 

Create CD many CD you want 
bow rou want 1n /UIIalJUU,. 

25 announcements, 25 envelo 

$14.80 
50 announcements, 50 envelopes 

$19.75 
(pasteup or scan, add/tonal $10 OOJ 

Come In and see our great 
typeIac:es and Jayoulsf 

Zephyr PluI Hours' 
9 . 6 Mooday ttuoogh f'rO:ry 10· So1urday 

(ampaign seeks to improve girls' self-esteem 
LiN Genasc:i 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - At Johnson Space 
Center in HOUlton, girls will see 
where astronauts prepare for apace 
flights. At banks in New York 
they'll leam about jobs on Wall 
Street. 

The visits are part of a nationwide 
campaign sponlOred by the Ma. 
Foundation to encourage parents 
to take daughters agel 9 to Iii to 
work Wednesday. 

Thousand! of companiel and gov. 
ernment agencies are participat· 
ing, according to NeU Merlino, a 
campaign organiser. The idea, she 
said. is to put the spotlight on girls, 
help build their self-esteem and 
introduce them to opportunitiel 
they otherwise might not consider. 

Studies have shown that girll have 
lower aelf·esteem than boys. 
Advertising and eoclety's idea of 
how girls should look and behave 
are blamed for fOCUling their atten· 
tion on appearance and a quiet 
demeanor rather than their abili· 
ties. 

with 39 percent of men. And 
although moat men felt free to 
diIqree with profesaors, 48 per
cent of women did not.. 

Another ltudy releued by the 
American ANociation of University 
Wmnen found that in elementary 
1Chool, about 69 percent of girls 

"We hope these girls will be challenged by what 
th " ey see ... 

Pam Adams, manager 

One study, by Wellesley CoU.'a 
Center for ReJlearch on Women, 
showed that among 230 coUep 
f're8hmen, 56 percent of women 
feared making a miatake when 
speaking up in cl.... compared 

reported they were "happy the way 
lam," but in hich school, that 
tt,ure wu down to 29 percent 

The M.. Foundation railed 
l'OUIhly f4OO,OOO from corporate 
and other lponeon to promot. the 

event. Buainel8el and nciet tet 
up activities for the day 

The foundation helped match 
2,000 girls from echoola in Manhat
tan with 77 compani I in New 
York. BUl ineasel in Santa Fe, 
N.M., Tulia, Okla .• Spokane, 
Wash. , and Phil.delphia also .. t 
up prograJDt with local echool., 
Merlino aa1d. 

At JohnlOn Space Centsr, about 50 
daughter., other relati ve. or 
friend. of employ I will m t 
astronaut Kathy Thomton, I lnl 
about the different aapect.l of lpace 
travel and vilit labe and other 
f.cill Liea. 

"We hope theM girll will be chal
lenged by what they and will 
explore Ideu of new careen," .. Id 
Pam Adams, manapr of the oen· 
ter's womelll' pl'Ofl"Ul. 

Rtt'Ix,dlt ";/ey 
tI~"'"/klJr ha~, 
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GENERAL INFORMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

fof the I8Ction mUll be submllllld to 
The O.Jly Iowlll newuoom, 20' N 
Communications Cenll!r, by' p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Notices 
may be lent dlloush !he mail, but be 
sure to mall early kJ enIUI'e publica· 
tlon. A1lsubmlalons mUll be dearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classlfled ads 
pasesl or typewrluen and triple. 
spiced on a fulliheet d paper. 

Announcemenll will not be ICt'ept· 
ed owr the llelephone. All submil-
• Ions mUll Include the name Ind 
phone number, which wi. not be 
publilhed, of a oonIact person In c:.. 

d questions. 
NotJa!I that are oommett:lal Bdl.. 

IisementJ will not be ICCeplied. 
Questions regarding thI Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correctional The D.J~ Iowu 
strives fof accuracy and filrnetlln the 
I1!Iporting of news. If a report II wrona 
or misleading, a reqllllt lor a corrtCo 
lion or I clarification may be nwde by 
CXlntactlng the Edl~ at 335-6030. A 
mrrectlon or a clarillcllion will be 
pub.shed In the announcemenll*
lion. 

PubIllhI"l5chedulel The Dally 
Iowan II published bv Student 
Publications Inc., , 1 f 

Communlcadonl (en." Iowa City, 
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Metro & Iowa 

Controveny has "Ked IUrroundin, this CMnpctS 
~-sponte»red difpl.ly Ute In the blttment of 

Kristine HeybnbIThe Daily Iowan 

the Union. Some people are saying it provides 
misinforTNtion on the CaUse of AIDS. 

Review display at Union draws ire~: 
of local gay rights, AIDS activists : 

Chris Pothoven ICARE, said such a display is 
dangerously inadequate. 

The Daily Iowan "You certainly can get AIDS 
Once again, controversy has arisen through unprotected anal sex if one 

about a Campus Review display in of the partners is HIV positive. But 
the Union basement, as gay rights that's just one of several ways,· 
and AIDS activists are charging she said. "That kind of misinfor
that the latest display is spreading mation perpetuates life
misinformation about the disease. threatening myths about AIDS and 

The display, located two cases the HN virus, because people 
away from a display by the UI Gay, believe them and think 'I'm safe 
Lesbian and Bisexual People's because I don't do that kind of 
Union, features Campus Review behavior.' • 
covers and articles and buttons. At ----------
the center of the controversy is a 
T-shirt, which depicts a stylized 
representation of two men engag
ing in anal sex, with a circle and 
slash over it and the words "Stop 
AIDS· below it. 

"That's normal for 
these guys." 
Mike Murphy 

Members of the GLBPU say the But Jeff Renander, editor of the 
information conveyed by the shirt Campus Review, said the display 
and a small button with a similar was not intended to be a discourse 
design is dangerous and mislead- on HN and AIDS. 
ing, presenting the false idea that "We're just saying that one of the 
AIDS is only a gay disease. . major ways AIDS has been spread 

"We're not taking issue with the is through homosexual anal sex,· 
discrimination and homophobia. he said. "You can't deny it. It's a 
That's normal for these guys. They medical fact . What are we in 
have a First Amendment right to trouble for - presenting a medical 
say what they want w in those fact?" 
display cases," GLBPU member RenlUlder said he was surprised 
Mike Murphy said. "We're con- the display and the T-shirt is 
ceme.d about the public-health causing such controversy again. 
issues and the incorrect and insuf- "It's hard for me to take these 
ficient information about AIDS as people seriously. They don't respect 
being a gay disease. our First Amendment rights,· he 

"By putting a T-shirt that says said. "That T-shirt is years old, so 
'Stop AIDS' in the context of gay why are they getting all bent out of 
people, it implies that by stopping 1>hape now? It seems to me they 
gays you am get rid of AIDS,· could be going on the attack as a 
Murphy added. result of the march in Washing-

Deb TiemenB, 8lI'ecutive director of ton." 

Although the complaints about the 
T-shirt h8Ye been diamiued in the· 
past by the UI Human Right. . 
Commission, the GLBPU is again 
riling a grievance with the commil
aion, Murphy said, as is the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen-: 
ter. . 

He said he would like to see the 
policy about the display casea 
changed, so that the UI reviewa 
the contents of the displays to see 
if they meet the university human ' 
rights 8tandard8. 

Currently, the UI does not inter
fere with the displays, according to 
David Grady, director of Campus 
Programs and Student Activities. 
He said campU8 policy dictates thaL 
the cases are intended as a public 
forum for recognized organintions 
and departments to make 
political-issue oriented displays. 

If a controversy arises over the 
content of a display, there are two 
options, he said. If the oPpoeillf 
parties agree, a meeting will be 
arranged to exchange views. 
Otherwise, if space and time is 
available, the opposing group will 
be allowed to present its view8 in 
another display case. 

The GLBPU does not plan to try 
either option, Murphy said. 

"Revising our display would be 
stooping to their level and givillf' 
them power by reacting to it that 
way,· he said. MAnd if we thought 
it was a mistake, we would meet 
with them. But we lmow that's 
what they wanted to say. Theyre 
just interested in hate mongering 
and spreading mi8information." 

· Local photographer to present lecture on racism in visual media 
Tmy Collin 
The Daily Iowan 

It', bard w imqin tha~ rad m 
ex! in photo(JTaphy, but that'. 
J\IIt what. local photorrapb r will 
• tumpl to Ihow wni,tlt in a 
IKture part. of RivvF 

The lecture, which beIina at 7 p.m. 
a' the Iowa Adv need Technology 
Lahonton ,(, on how many 
oC th il1 I n in photoe 
within y contnbut.e to raciAm. 

Moderator Robin Melavalin, a UJ 
graduate student and local photo.. 
grapher, 8aid that she has 
witnessed the power of the camera 
and how damaging it can be if used 
in a degrading manner. 

"We need to realize some of the 
things in photographs that we 
think are natural and how, in fact, 
they are oppres8ive,· she said. 

Melava1in said that a elide presen
tation will be ahown chronicling 
the history of African-Americans in 
phoCotlHphy from the 1800s to 

today. 
"The slides will show how 

African-Americans have been rep
resented in photography with and 
without hi8torical representation 
that has long been ignored," she 
said . 

One section will focus on the views 
of various photographers and how 
there are different visual interpre
tations and approaches toward 
African-Americans: 

"There appears to be several com
mon tendencies in images of 

• 

WANT YOU .•. 
... FOR HAWKEYE HOMECOMING 1993! 

You can make a difference! 
r crultlng for the 

fOllowing committees: 

• Parade 
• Recreation 
• Publications 
• Entertainment 
• Sales 
• Advertising 
• Public Relations 
• Technical 
• 01 pi ys 
• Sweepstakes 

Come to the Homecoming 
'93 table in the IMU 
Basement on Tuesday, 
April 27 or Wednesday, 
April 28 from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

If you have any questions, 
call the Homecoming 
Office at 335-3250. 

African-Americans which contri
bute to the perpetuation of the 
stereotypes," Melavalin said. 
"These are reinforced by repetition 
throughout the mainstream 
media.· 

Melava1in said there is a consis
tency in portrayals of African
Americans that show a ce$in 
subculture that is misrepresenta
tive of the race. 

"This quest for a representative 
type is a selective device that 
overlooks diversity," she said. 

Melavalin said another character
istic is photos showing African
Americans isolated from each other 
and their culture. 

"They are usually 8hown alone, 
out of the context of their com
munities and without their cul
tural foundation,· she said. 

Melavalin said that photos like 
those contribute to the beliefs that 
African-Americans cannot help 

African-Americans living in pov
erty to becoming leaders in eel)
nomic and political circles. 

Melavalin said that Mrican· 
Americans have always taken pic
ture8 of their communities and 
activities, but have not been given 
the privilege to represent them
selves in a larger capacity. 

themselves, and are dependent on ' "We really need to make changes 
European-Americans. in society and how we view the 

Slides will include images of world," she said. 

PowerBook Duo 210 
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like higher math. 

Right here. Right now! 
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Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 
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Ie School Board receives comments 
about full, time equity administrator 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

At ita regular meeting Tuesday 
night, the Iowa City School Board 
heard comments from community 
members about the need for a 
full-time equity administrator in 
the district. 

The equity administrator is 
responsible for ensuring racial and 
cultural equality for minority staff 
and students in the district. The 
position is currently filled part 
time by Marian Coleman who also 
serves as principal at Longfellow 
Elementary. 

Board members were presented 
with a tentative job description 
and list of several administrative 
and advisory responsibilities for 
the position. . 

Superintendent Barb Grohe said 

the job outline could not possibly 
list everything the equity admini
strator would be asked to do. 

"The job deSCription is not meant 
to be an exhaustive list of every
thing that has to be done,· she 
said. 

Several community members, 
parents and members of the dis
trict's equity advisory committee 
were on hand to express their 
support for making the position 
full time. 

Equity advisory committee mem
ber and parent Marvin Lynch said 
the position is critical and that the 
equity administrator needs to be 
proactive rather than reactive to 
meet challenges. 

"The position of equity coordinator 
because of its broad base of respon
sibilities is very criti~l," he said. 
"This alone should be reason 

enough to expand the position to 
full time." 

City High sophomore Tyler Steblin 
agreed that there were problema in 
the school that need to be 
addressed because teachers often 
ignore or do not adequately punish 
improper behavior. 

"There is racial segregation," he 
said. "!t's not a matter of teachers 
putting people there. It's people 
going that way." 

Parent Rose Thomas said minori
ties in Iowa City need someone 
who will listen to their complaints 
and act effectively on them. 

"I do believe it's a full-time posi
tion," she said. "In a minority 
position, you need that kind of 
person." 

The board did not act on the 
proposed job description Tuesday, 
but will consider it at the next 
meeting on May 11. 

Marshalltown officials meet with Bnmstad 
to discuss proposed drug testing measure 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Bargainers on 
Tuesday narrowed their differences 
over efforts to find a compromise 
allowing ezpanded use of drug 
tests in the workplace. 

Officials from Marshalltown met 
with Gov. Terry Branstad, while 
labor and business groups sought 
an agreement that could win legi
slative approval in the closing days 
of this year's session. 

"We are narrowing the differ-

ences," said ' Richard Vohs, a 
spokesman for Branstad. "We 
don't have an agreement yet." 

Officials familiar with the talks 
said all sides had agreed in princi
ple to allowing drug tests prior ~ 
hiring of a worker, after work
related accidents and after a 
worker undergoes substance abuse 
treatment. 

Precise conditions under which the 
tests would be allowed, however, 
were being intensely bargained, 
said the officials, who spoke on 
condition they not be named. 

Senate backs away from proposal 
to alter gift limits in ethics law 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The strict new 
limit on gifts to public officials has 
withstood an Iowa Senate attempt 
to weaken it. 

The Senate on Tuesday backed 
away from its proposal to allow 
unlimited free food and drink for 
legislators at receptions hosted by 
local chambers of commerce. Cri
tics of the proposal said it created a 
loophole in the 1992 ethics reform 
law that prohibits public officials 
from taking free drinks, meals or 
other gifts valued at more than $3. 

"I've always said nobody has to 
come up here and buy me a lunch 
or dinner or breakfast to get me to 
listen to their point of view," said 
Sen. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa 
City, as she urged the Senate to 
back away from its proposed 
change in the 1992 ethics law. 

The Senate voted 43-6 for a bill 
malting relatively minor changes in 
the 1992 law. That followed a 
35-14 vote for a House amendment 
that struck initial Senate language 
in the bill, including the gift law 
exemption for chamber of com
merce receptions. 

During debate of the House 
amendment, some senators com
plained about the absence of free 
food and drink at this year's Legis
lature. They said that as their 
social life withered, legislators 
became isolated from the public. 

"You don't get the participation. 
We need to get out,· said Senate 

Minority Leader Jack Rife, 
R-Moscow. "If a legislator is so 
weak that a reception is going to 
influence them, then I'd suggest 
you reconsider even serving here.' 

MI disagree with Sen. Rife that 
someone has to pay for a reception 
in order to talk with me,· said the 
bill's floor manager, Sen. Ralph 
Rosenberg, D-Ames. 

Sen. Tony Bisignano, D-Des 
Moines, said the Legislature over
reacted last year in approving a 
tough ethics law in the wake of the 
Iowa Trust Fund collapse. Sen. Joe 
Welsh, D-Dubuque, resigned as 
Senate president and was repri
manded by the chamber for 
allegedly using his legislative 
influence to help the Iowa Trust 
Fund's operator solicit busir\ess 
from local governments in Iowa. 

Bisignano blamed the media for 
stirring up undue resentment 
against the Legislature and said 
the gift restrictions reinforce the 
perception that legiSlators cannot 
be trusted. 

"We just keep perpetuating the 
distortion that the public continues 
to be fed out there," Bisignano 
said. "It keeps perpetuating the 
sleaze factor that has been thrown 
over this chamber in the past year 
Or year and a half.· 

The Senate action sends the ethics 
bill to Gov. Terry Branstad for 
Signature into law and ends the 
ethics debate for this year. 

"I think we're much better off 
without the wining and dining," 
Uoyd.Jones said. 

Deregulating phone companies 
may mean higher bills for Iowans 
Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Deregulation of 
Iowa's three largest telephone com
panies could force customers to pay 
up to $421 million in higher phone 
billa over the next five years with
out state review, according to an 
Iowa Utilities Board report. 

The board opposes an Iowa Senete 
bill to deregulate rate8 for U S 
Weet, GTE and Vista as part of an 
agreement to complete the 8tate's 
ftber optics telecommunications 
network. 

"We cannot state too strongly our 
belief that deregulation u prop
oeed is serioualy premature," the 
board said in a statement to leei
alaton. 

year board members ordered a $41 
million rate reduction for the 
state's largest phone company, U S 
West. In 1988, U S West sought a 
$54.3 million Bnnual rate increase 
but was granted an increase of 
$25.4 million by the board. 

The board also noted that it recen
tly rejected full rate increase 
requests by GTE and Vista. 

-Rates for services must not be 
deregulated until effective competi
tion a&lures that Iowans will pay 
just and reasonable rates for the 
services they have rationally cho
sen to purchase," the board 8tated. 

Labor groups generally push for 
restrictions aimed at protecting 
worker privacy, while business 
groups seek broad freedom to test, 
citing workplace safety concerns. 

Another issue on giving businesses 
immunity from lawsuits for use of 
test results had been set aside. 

Marshalltown officials are involved 
because Lennox Industries has 
pushed hard for broader workplace 
drug testing and has announced 
it's considering closing a Marshall
town factory. 

That's added to the political pres-
8ure on lawmakers, and Branstad 
has sought to send the pressure 
still higher by threatening to call a 
special legislative session if law
makers adjourn without approving 
a drug te8ting measure. 

Critics in the House have stalled 
the bill with a filibuster, and 
backers said a compromise is 
needed in order to obtain approval 
in the few days remaining in this 
year's session. 

Businesses currently can conduct 
drug tests of workers, but only if 
they have reason to believe that 
drugs have been used. 
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1. Read the The Dai~ l<man 6. Do a crossword JlIzzle 
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4. Write a re~rt 9. Daydrecm 
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Under the bill approved by the 
Senate Ways and Meana Commit
tee lut week, the three local 
telephone companies could raile 
buic .. rville rate. by up to 10 
percent a year without Utilities 
Board approval. Rate. for optional 
.. rvicee could be raiaed an unlim
ited amount without board 
approval. 

Supportel'8 of deregulation NY it i, 
a nece.aary part of IOliclting bide 
on $80 m.iIlion or m.ore in local 
hookups to the state's new fiber 
optica telecommunicatiolll ayetem. 
Officials of the three mlijor compa
nies complain that current .tate 
regulation hurts their ability to 
compete with unregulated cable 
companies and private developel'8 
for rights to build and operate local 
linka to the network . 

Thursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23 

The board report notel that lut 

The I ..... phone companiel allO 
note that lI1laller phone companiee 
in Iowa are already dereaulated. 
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II The National Transportation which a propeller blade separated NTSB's Initial warning lalt Meyer stands accused of tlkIng there have been two th Ir beloqlnp. 
,! Safety Board'I March 4 letter in flight and pierced the fuselage Augu.t focused on the four-blade over $10,000 worth of Itolen equip- '1h y'Il .t .. ayt ha a better 
: wu the third in seven monthe . of a similar MitBubishi MU-2, model, it also urged the FAA to ment, according to detective Steve main thieving rings in chance 01 pttlnl their Hull' b.cIt W 

~ preaeuring the Federal Aviation officialsDY. investigate whether the other Duffy of the Iowa City Police Iowa City.H they know t.ha rial number otrfll 
: Administration to order inapee- That plane landed safely, but the models should be inlpected. Department. It,· Duft7 Mid. addinl that ..,... 
; tiona of the 8Ulpect propellers. NTSB last August urged that all But "These propeller designs In addition, Meyerfaeel12speeific Steve Duffy, detective PIOpl who port burrI.riea claa\ 
j The letter called the FAA's inae- similar propeUera be checked for have accumulated millions of we countB of third-degree burglary for e n know th brand n rne 01 their 
': tion an "unacceptable responee." possible cracks. The board night hours,· wrote then-FAA theftl at 916 Aspen Court, 2815 tol n equlpm n • 
: Gov. George Mickelson's plane repeated the recommendation to Administrator Thomu Richardl. Eutwood Drive, 422 Cre.tview Included In the I n boot, .... 
• cruhed April 19 near Dubuque the FAA in January when it did NTSB Chairman Carl Vogt Ave., 401 Linder Road, 1806 Cali- lAid they haven't recovered ev ry- car reoe. pUIlen, .~ 
: aIler the pilot reported engine not act. responded with the March 4 fomia Ave., 825 Eutmoor Drive, thing ItOlen by the group. He alao and radar d n , ot whldt 

trouble. All eight people on board Thecrackingineidethepropeller letter, urging the agency once 821 No.rmandy Drive, 1332 Sandu- Did he espeeted more anwtl. hed n ltUhed in the lit ..... 
1 were killed. hub was linked to ecratches that more to change itB mind. sky Drive, 51 Gleason Drive, the "Other people are etlll under bedrooma and PI..,." 
• 1300 block of Griesel Place, and inveltigation from another rina "Mon y ian'" u b an ancIe. 
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EVENTS 
• 

• Iowa city len Center will sponsor 
an Il)troductory Sitting and Instruc
tlpn session at 7:30 p.m. at 226 S. 
Iohnson St., upstairs. 
':UI Physical Therapy Student AIIocIa
don will sponsor a Riverlest Wheel
chair Challenge at 10 a.m. at Hub
bitrd Park. 
• ScoHIIh H.,.lanclers will meet at 2 
jim. at the Union Wheel room patio. 
.,UI Honors Prosram will sponsor 
Humanities Honors Research Pre
sentations at 3:30 p.m. at the Sham
baugh Honors Center. 
. ·UI Euphula Toubnalten will hold 
its weekly meeting at 5:30 p.m. on 
the seventh floor of the UI Hospitals 
and Clinic's J. Colloton Pavilion in 
Conference Rooms A and B. 
• Brown Baa lunch with Susan Shore 
aod John Lake at 12 p.m. in the 

POLICE L 
Elizabeth J. 1CuyII, 20, 820 ery 

SI., was charged with public intox· 
icatlon at 10 S. Dubuque St. on ~pril 
27 at 1:56 a.m. 

Mark A. Meyer, 18, Solon, was 
charged with first-degree theft and 
third-degree burglary at multiple 
Iowa City locations April 26. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

I'ubIk: intoxication - Elizabeth J. 
Kuyk, 820 Bowery St., fined $25. 

Public urilUltion - Michael A. 
Niemiro, 619 S. Johnson St., Apt. 3, 
fined $10; Nlrmal Joshi, 829 E. Jef
ferson St., Apt. 1S, fined $10; Geof-

Union Wheelroom. 
• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
an evening prayer service at 9:30 
p.m. in Old Brick, Clinton and 
Market streets. 
• Institut.e for Cinema and Culture will 
sponsor an Opening of the Fluxus 
film show with the introduction by 
Bruce Jenkins of the Walker Art 
Center at 7 p.m. in room 101 of the 
Communication Studies 8uilding . 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold a mid-week worship and 
Communion service at 9 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque 
St. 

• Salad luncheon with proceeds going 
to the Domestic Violence Interven
tion Project, Crisis Center, 
Emergency Housing, Free Lunch 
Program and Youth Appalachian 
Project will be held at 11 :15 a.m. at 
First United Methodist Church, 

frey J. Dahl, 619 S. Johnson St., Apt. 
3, fined $10. 

Theft, fifth-degree - Brian S. 
Sorenson, 720 N. Dubuque St., Apt . 
10, fined $25. 

Allowing M individual known to be 
under 21 years of • to be terVed M 
alcoholic beverage - The Fieldhouse, 
Inc., 111 E. College St., fined $50. 

After hours consumption - Rebecca 
C. Roberts, 331 S. Lucas St., "pl. 6, 
fined $25. 

Keeping a Oi50rderly house -
Andrew A. Ivers, 923 E. College St. , 
Apt. 2, fined $30. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl, second-offense - Susan K. 

Knoll, North Liberty. Preliminary 

Dubuque and Jefferson streets. 

BI/OU 
.Rate it X (1986), 7 p.m. 
.11 Grido (1957), 8:45 p.m . 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.7) - Live from the 
Concertgebow: Charles Dutoit con
ducts music of Stravinsky, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with Hershel Shanks, 
editor of the Biblical Archaeology 
Review, discusses the campaign to 
open up access to the Dead Sea 
Scrolls, 12 p.m. Live from Prairie 
Lights with Ul's Clark Blaise reading 
from "I Had a Father, · 8 p.m. 
.KRUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-7:30 p.m.; Mosaico Musical, 7:30-9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m. 
Driving under IUIpenIion - Susan 

K. Knoll, North Liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 18 at 2 p.m. 

PowIsion of a schedule I controlled 
sub5tance - Lisa L. Newell , Coral
ville. Preliminary hearing set for May 
18 at 2'p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Penny Sc0-
vill, Coralville. Preliminary hearing 
set for-May 17 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, second~ - Richard D. 
Klinkefus, 10 N. Johnson St. , Apt. 3. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 17 at 
2 p.m. 

Tampering with records - Richard 
D. Klinkefus, 10 N. Johnson St., Apt 
3. Preliminary hearing set for May 17 
at2 p.m. 

Hancher AuditoriUlll 
The 1993-94 Season 

• 

Become a Series Subscriber 
and e1fi0Jl the benRJf/JJI 
• All 5erin SuIMcrIbers lOVe 20% 
• UI SIucIenta lOVe an adcIItIot 10120% 

New thi61JeQL1011 
• Senior CIIbIam 65 and _lOVe on ocIcIitionol20% 
• Youth II and under _ on 0""iIi01l0l50% 

... '"SoN ............ ... 

...... H ••• ., ....... ca .. ' U .. " .. 
_ .............. I ....... atr MONlJIICIIII 

All ,,",,",'"' ood o/"'-.. ,./ocl Ia 

MasterWorks 
The Jofhy Ballet, Billboard. 
lIipzie Ge .... andhau. 0rchetIra 
The Jo,,",y Ballet, 1M Nufr:rutt~ 

Concert Series 
SIlk Chamber OrdI.atrQ 
D ... tden StoottI<apelle 
ntoma. Hampson 

Head Fir8t 
SankolJuku 
Laurie Andenon 
Can-. 14 

Innovation Moot 
Hubbard SIrII! Danca Chicago 
Parson. Dance Company 
Blbe Mdler and Company 
Americon T up DanCil OrdleatrQ 

JwSeries 
Max Roach Double Quortet 
Nina SimonI 
Uncaln Cenllr Jazz OrcheatrQ 

Enrertabunent Cl888tcs 
jetTy L.wi •. •. Unlimlled 
Stew Allen In "T onieht" 

Blast from the Past 
711. RecJ LiYe Iroc/y luncb 
711. Rocly HOII'OI' h 
Chamber MU8je Series 
E __ String Quortet 
En_bit PIOjIct An NO\IQ 

Muir SIring ~ 
Tak_ QuorIeI 

~Sertes 
Ch~cI...i • Theatre Company, 

R.IH«o oISuttn~ Form 
The Wilord 01 Oz 
Avn.!he ECClIftIric 

World Beat 
Malalhlni and !he Mohot.la 0-
KranOi Quortet and H-.Io p~ 
yothuYindl 

Special El'ent8 
Trlmpin 
Glenn MnlerOrdlutra 
Nell Simon'. loaI In Yonhn 
Lynnltecle_ 
The WiJOrd ofOz 
Man of La MoIIcIto 
Apeora En_bit 01 Combadio 
Kodo 
Crill 

Yougg Concert Arti8ta 
c-llki John_ 
MlkhoU Ya-w.y 
St. ~SIring~ 

HANCHER 
T11I111V1N1TY Of IOWA 101M CITY. 101M 

two countB at 2301 FriendBhlp St. that'. operating here In town; 10 peop m ht think In u.. 
Meyer'sarreatcomeloveramonth Duffy Mid. ·AI far u we know thefta,· DulYY Mld. -rhey'rt mutt 

after police arrested two juvoniles there have been two main thievin lov • 

283 Haw 10 Stucf,o 

IorE_ 

.... --~ 284 TI.tAnxIety 

... ~~~ ... 28.5 MdhAnxlety 

2861~'II:M.t 

SMlySiuIi. 

287 ~'bI 
Mttruy 

660 \Ito( l.lwral 
SeMce 

661 NMDtnIn.1oN 
"Leomi'g 

662 WH~lob 

663 lIodI~ lob 

It. ."ylc. of th. Campus Information elnt.r. 

~ AGHTIf'G Fa? 
~UFE 

,AmertcanHeort 
AsSOCiatIOn 

FIAN((£ fOUND IN SECRET LOVE NIST -----
WITH SIX fOOTINflATABL£ FISH. 

EXTRA EXT 

News 
Technigraphics can 
• de ign 
• typeset 
• print and 
• bulk mail 

your new letter! 

OPINI .IIDAY, 'PIlL 30TH AT A IIIUIII N 

Editor', 110": SUlanll4Ai 
VI graduate .tudent in the 
/flint of E"IIluh (Jnd wor~ 

I Study Abroad Off'". 

The orange peel. all over 
1 created a fetid, yet almOit 

,mell In the email train 
ment. For once, no one 
in&. Jay and I had both 

, from the colda which had 
, UI for the lut month and 

happy to be m llin, 
all. 

I We were French, I told 
partment mate.. Jay 
JllArried and had three 
dren. Our travell UlI'U ..... IU 

, were related to our work 
\ tlow write,. from th 

a. 



rrested; 

/ 

The Foreign Journal 

,Casual lying easier when abroad 
Whether trying to dispel 

, myths about "the ugly 
American" or just 
protecting yourself, 

, som 'fferences can 
j be 0 I come by lying. 

Suunna Ashton 
, special to Th Daily Iowan 

Editor', not.: SIUO"na Arhto", it a 
UI gradual •• tuM", in 1M lHport
""fit of EtI/I1ith and work, for 1M 

I Study Abroad Offl«· 

I The oranre peel. allover the ftoor 
, created. retid, yet a1mOlt pleuant 

amelI In the IImail train compart. 
ment. For once, no one wa •• mok
in(. Jay and I had both recovered 

I from the cold. which had plaaued 
• UI (or the lut month and we were 

happy to be 1m lling anything at 
all. 

I We were French, 1 told our com
partm nt matet. Jay and J were 
married and had three . mall chil
dren. Our trav II throUih China 
were related to our work u proree

' aional writers from the French 

• Cultural Miniatry. I chattered on 
quite happily, ry once in a while 
tum 111 to Jay and lrantlating into 
EngIiah what [ had jull aaid. 
Evuyth ..... iOi qwcllly -
my tummc d, my patter, the 
Dchan,e. or my compartment 
rna , th fl hi pate. lOin( by 
1M train windo ...... 

UMnna; Jay ahook my moul
der. "What did you juat y1" I 
aplained that 1 had told the two 

I middle-qed (actory workers in the 
ear with ua that re French 
... (weU, you heard the 8loJy). 

-why .... you lying to th m?" Jay 
liked "owly. 

"Oh, it'. not lyin, wh n you are 
_Una • fo iin laniuaP,- I 
replied "I Y and continued bib
bliq with the (actory workers. Jay 
.. Ii of OW' ride. 

What did I mean? What on W'tb 
coWd I n thinkinc? I had 
rallen Into lh habit of CUUally 
IJinI u • 'WI1 or anoothinc over 

• euItural c which I often faced 
when linn, .n TIJWaD and travel
iDrthrouihoul/u' V.,.n. were 
uwaJly a tabl _hen uked 
questioDi web at, "how much 
mooey clo .. u make or bow much 
100M)' do tI make?" But 
~ m1 foreip fri ndI and 
lICquainta d qllntioDi 

I limply could not lUl8W'er truth
ruDy. "Have you ever smoked pot?" 
an adult cl811 once aeked me. I 
tried to be vque but finally lied 
and eaid that I had not. For no 
matter how much I explained 
about American culture, and no 
matter what Jdnd of trusting rela
tiDDlhip my etudent. and I had 
built up together, their cultural 
undentanding of drugs would irre
parably harm my role as an 
instructor for them. 

I've always felt guilty about thOle 
kind! of lie.. But other lies came 
rar more Imoothiy and casually off 
my tongue. In Taiwan I occasion
ally round it hard to use my 
Chinese. So many people wanted to 
practice English that we would 
sometimes fall into linguistic bat
tiel. 'Mley would speak in English, 
I would 8Dlwer in halting Chinese, 
they would respond in English and 
my instinctive urge to reply in 
English W88 UluaJly too strong for 
me to overtOme. Next thing you 
Imew, it became yet another free 
English c1811. Trying a new tactic, 
I would sometimes lay I was 
French, or even Italian, and didn't 
understand Englilh very well. 
After a moment of shock at the 
thooght of a non-English speaking 
Caucaaian, my Chinese acquain
tance would usually revert into 
aIow and clear Mandarin. Lying 
about my nationality became a 
regular ploy. 

Sometimes ( would lie about my 
nationality for other reasons. Like 
all Americans, I traveled and lived 
abroad with all the glory and the 
guilt or our heritage thrown in my 
face. I wu pleased to have the 
opportunity to disrupt stereotypes 
of Americans 88 unable to speak 
foreign languagel and invariably 
blond. I sometimes indentified 
myeelf bonestly and proudly 88 an 
American. But not always. When 
quIzzed about U.S. governmental 
paliciel I didn't agree with, I often 
could do little other than shrug and 
eay that I couldn't understand 
them either. 

The aenera! reaction to my Ameri
can nationality W88, bowever, posi
tive and immediately inquisitive, 
which wu a problem in and or 
itself. Since much of the Third 
World believes fervently in the 
American myths, once my identity 
waa eltablished, J would be 88ked 
how uact1y to get a vila to live in 
the United Statee, how much an 
apartment in Idaho or Arizona 
might ooet, and how much a Thai 
lui driver who spoke no English 
might earn in New York City. 
Often I would be uked to sponsor 
a friend's brother'1I fl8D.ce8 for a 
vila to the United States. Saying 
"no· wu never easy, for even 
when I did not feel any obligation 
to the penon, I knew that I was 
helping deny someone a dream. 

Like many other ineecure Ameri
cans, I sewed a Canadian flag on 
my backpack. Canadians auffer 
from far fewer etereotypes than 
Americans. Many a time in Main
land China, people would point to 
the n81 and eay in bright tonea 

"Norman Bethune'" 
Bethune was a Canadian doctor 

who has taken on heroic stature in 
Chinele hiatory. He participated in 
the Communi8t'a Long March of 
1935 and W88 undoubtedly one of 
the mOlt famous Westernera in 
China, second only to Richard 
Nixon. Basking in Bethune's sha
dow was a comfortable place to be. 
I didn't often say I W88 a Cana
dian, but being milltaken for one 
made my life e88ier. 

So my lying W88 babitual, even 
casual. How could I have made a 
casual comment to Jay that 
reflected such condescension and 
disrespect for a culture I W88 
becoming so deeply involved in and 
awed by? W88 chattering away in a 
roreign language really a game? I 
suspect some of the an8wer may be 
linguistic. 

My command of Chinese at that 
time was good, but far from fluent. 
My conversational style was there
fore limited by my personal 
mastery of the language as well as 
by the distinctly different ways in 
which the Chinese language is 
constructed. For example, I could 
construct somewhat accurate sen
tencel, but the grammar was never 
my own. Chinese essentially does 
not use gendered pronouns; he, 
she, him, her. I knew intellectually 
how this operated, and 1 even grew 
to instinctively speak in such a 
manner. But deep down, I was still 
thinking of the world in strictly 
gendered terma. And thus the 
chatter which came so easily, 
didn't really seem to be coming 
from me. It was coming from a 
linguistic level that was not part of 
my true consciousness. Since it 
seemed that someone else was 
speaking, I often felt that I need 
not really concern myself with 
what W88 coming out of my mouth. 

This feeling of a false self which 
would allow me such moral leeway 
when it came to lying was not 
simply due to linguistic problems. 
It reflected other cultural problema 
I had during the years I was living, 
working and studying abroad. For 
the culture around me was never 
part of my own. I wish I could have 
bridged' that with some hokey 
understanding of "world culture" 
being beyond national boundaries 
and everything I 88W and exper
ienced there as being part of a 
"human culture" . .. but I could 
never BUatain such a belief. I W88 
not broUiht up Chinese and rio 
matter how much I grew to value, 
and even love, aspects of Chinese 
culture, it was forever Chinese 
culture, and not really of my own. I 
was always living a sort of false 
life. This false sensibility led me to 
treat many of my peraonal interac
tions 88 games. This was, perhaps, 
the greatest mistake I have ever 
made, for no matter how false AsiA. 
may have seemed to me, it W88 real 
enough for the billion or so people 
living there. Leaming inteDectu
ally about another culture is diffi
cult, but making it real to whoever 
you intrinsically are, is the greater 
challenge. 

Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

Interested individuals may apply 
for the following committee 

= directors: 
• Assistant Director 
• Production 

. • Talent Buyers 
• House Management 
• Marketing Research 

The following committee 
positions are also available: 

• Public Relations 
• Production 
• Advertising 
• House Management 
• Marketing Research 
• Special Projects 

Application information is available NOW, in the Office of , 
Campus Programs, Room 145, IMU, (no phone calls please). 

Interviews will be conducted 
.Tuesday, May 4 

and 
Thursday, May 6 

Randa//'s 
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Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale prices good thru 5-4-93 

, i:~::~'::~:~~:eS:~::e 
Milwaukee's 
Best Beer 
rea. or light 

~12 
. 12-paJc eans 

plus deposit 

'Coke &. Sprite 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

C 

Red Baron 

Kraft Shredded 

C.heeses 
B 0'-. pkg, Asst var. 

"Grade All 

2 Liler 
plus deposit 

Eagle Thins 
Potato Chips 

3 varieties 
14-14.50l, bags 

Wells Blue Bunny cafe Mexico Sanchos 

Ice Cream Enchiladas 
112 Gallon cln 

10.30,- pkg 

Aztec 

Tortillas 
Flavorite Sour 

Cream 
7-10 oz. pkg. Asst var. 

Sge 
160t.. etll 

Lean & Meaty 

.;.1 split Fryer 
'I Breasts 
~i~ 

Pork 
Steak 

~\ 
f.:t.~ 
{'j 

~ 11 

, Driscoll's California Premium t. 

Strawberries 1 . ., 

lb. '11 

r1~ Driscoll ASSOCiates 87" 10 lb. Flat 
I while supplies last 
~--------------------~----------~~~----~ 

DELI SPECIALS 
Wednesday: spaghetti 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (dark only) 

Friday: Fish 
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Nation & World 

. 
President not bothered 
~y pessimistic Panetta 
Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -President Clin
ton shrugged off hiS budget direc
tor'I dour 8A88lment of the admi
nistration's prospects in Congreaa 
Tueaday, saying Leon Panetta 
"had a bad day yesterday because 
he got his spirits down." 

"I don't need to take him to the 
woodshed. I needed for him to get 
~ spirits up a little," said Clin
ton. 

Panetta, a former congreaaman, 
said Monday that his boaa' ec0-
nomic program and proposed aid to 
Ruaaia are facing uphill battles in 
Congreaa and that support is lack
ing for the free-trade agreement 
with Canada and Mexico. 

panetta also suggested that Clin
ton delay releasing his health~ 
plan because of problems the presi
dent's separate budget package is 
having in Congreaa. 

His remarks were published in 
several newspapers, including The 
W'cshington Post, where a front
page headline read, "Panetta: 
~sident in Trouble on Hill.· 

f.dministration officials scrambled 
to move past the story, insisting 
Clinton still expects to secure aid 
to Russia, a modified free..trade 
pact and a timely health-care plan. 

Clinton said Panetta has "done a 
wonderful job for this administra
tion," and he did not specifically 
dispute the comments attributed to 
his budget director. 

"r just think he's been working 60 
or 70 hours a week and he got 
discouraged. I need for him to sort 
of get his spirits up,· Clinton said 
durir1g a Rose Garden ceremony for 
the NCAA men's and women's 
basketball champions. 

Communications director George 
Stephanopoul08 said Panetta had 
not talked to Clinton but was 
greeted warmly at the senior stall' 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. "No 
boos,· Stephanopoul08 quipped. 

According to the spokesman, 
Panetta told his colleagues, "Lis
ten, I don't think that was the 
right characterization of the way I 
was talking. fm sorry for the way 
it turned out.· 

A senior administration official, 
commenting on condition of 
anonymity, said Clinton was "hot 
at first,· but accepted Panetta's 
explanation. 

Elsewhere, there were comments 
that the White House was finally 
owning up to its problems. "Halle
lujah. The truth has been told,· 
Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb., said. 

Officials publicly and privately 
denied theories that Panetta was 

Leon PaneHa 

trying to get a message to Clinton 
or that the adminiltration was 
using Panetta to lower the nation's 
expectations of Clinton's pres
idency. 

Clinton told the National Realtors 
Association that "the changes we 
have to make won't be easy. It 
hasn't been easy so far. It's not 
going to be easy in the future." 

Clinton told the real estate group 
that he had spent his first 100 days 
trying "to overcome inertia, ideol
ogy and indifference." 

"And now the time has come to 
reinvigorate and re-energize our 
efforts to make sure that the 
budget steps that have been taken 
are going to be followed through 
on," the president said. 

Non-English languages 
spoken in U.S. 

language other than English 
spoken by 1 in 7 Americans 

, OTHER 
: 8,688,671 

Source: 1. OInIUI 

Tim Bovee 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - One American 
in seven speake a language other 
than English at home, a striking 
increase of more than one-third in 
just a decade, the Census Bureau 
said Tuesday. 

The number of Chinese-speakers 
doubled in that time, while Italian, 
Polish and French are heard leaa 
often 'in the nation's living rooms. 

Altogether, nearly 32 million 
Americans greet the day with 
something other than "good morn
ing." 

Seventeen million of those speak 
Spanish, the most-used language 
in the nation after English. French, 
Gennan, Italian and Chinese fol
low, with between 1 million and 2 
million speakers each, the 1990 
censUS found. 

The European languages that 
echoed through the immigration 
station at Ellis Island at the tum 
of the century declined sharply, as 
descendants of Italian- and Polish
and Yiddish-speakers turned to 
English 88 their sole means of 

JOSTENS 

communicating. 
Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese and 

other East Asian languages added 
speakers rapidly during the 1980s 
because of large numbers of immi
grants. 

Altogether, more than 3 million 
Americans speak East Asian lan
guages, double the number in 
1980. Nearly a third of them said 
they speak English poorly or not at 
all. 

Some more facta about second 
languages in America: 

• Spanish is the most common in 
39 states. 

• French leads the list in four 
states: Louisiana, Maine, New 
Hampshire and Vermont. 

• German is most common in four 
states: Montana, Minnesota, North 
Dakota and South Dakota. 

• Other leading languages, after 
English, are Portuguese in Rhode 
Island, Yupik in Alaska, and 
Japanese in Hawaii. 

• About 335,000 people speak 
American Indian languages. 
Nearly half of them speak Navajo. 
There are nearly 2 million Ameri
can Indians. 

1~lll.:_Ap-ril27 & 2&tb __ .. ____ ~_ 
n--1 University· Book· Store 

I ~ . LLdI . Iowa M~morial Union ' The University of Iowa' 
ull~:--~----------~----------~------------------__ ~ __ ~~~ 

Prk.'C:-.lIll: 1(11' 101, 1.\old rill~ . 
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FDA to approve female condom 
lames Rowley 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Food and 
Drug Adrniniltration moved closer 
Tuesday to approving the firat 
female condom for lale in the 
United Statel, saying the device 
offered limi ted protection againlt 
sexually tranlmitted diseases. 

The FDA said it was prepared to 
approve the sale of the ReaUty 

female condom if the product were 
tested fWther and ita I.bel carried 
a notice that male 1.~1. condom. 
are a better method for preventilll 
infection from AIDS and oth r 
disease •. 

The FDA said it atill had ruerva
tions about the ahortqe of teet 
data about the female oonclom'a 
effectlveneu and ..rety. 

But the device, the only one of Ita 
kind ready (or aale in Lhia country, 

reeeived expedited revt \IV beca. 
of an "urpnt need' to liv, protec. 
tion to wa n w h l(UaJ JItI't. 
nert wtll not u male collClomt 

'Th. female condom • not aJl .. 
would wiah for, but it It better thIa 
no protection at all,' FDA Comtnli- . 
.loNlr David 1 r Il! . In a . 
atatament. Lata. condo I11III 
are .011 "the t hi Id 'It1nIt 
AIDS and oth r lJy traDlllllt. 
tfod dl ap" • It ld 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE ERi 

TOON IN 
for Billy 
(And his 
urnyof 
voi ces I 
discllssing 
how 
chAracters 
are creAted 
and 
developed 
in the 
world of 
voice-overs 
for radio 
And 
television! 

presents the Annual Riverfest Lectu 

illy'" est 
voice of ~Stimpy" on the 

tRen & ~timpy 
Show! 

Wednesday 
April 28. 1993 

7:30 pm 
Main Lounge, IMU 

DanFt walt ftl 
Saturday to ca, off 
your weeki 

for Riuerfesf, the 
headgear o'f cholce 
comes from the 
Uniuersity Book 
Store: the right 
attltude, the right 
look, the right lid. 
So c'mon, make 
your mom happy: 
put somethinq on 
your head. 
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'NegotiatJ 
larry Schweld 
Associatf'd Pre. s 

WASHINGTON - Seerel 
.State Warren Christopher h 
unprecedented meeting wltl 

'and Iaraeli negotiators TIl 
urging lhem to t ulde 
durtll diecuulona and get 
hurt of r 46-y IIr diaput 

J Butt lemn Ian., reluc 
retum to th tabl in Ihl 

,place, accu d rar. 1 of e . 
violence on the Welt Bank. 
dally in Gaza, and rai 
.petter of an arly walkout. 

"We ~nnot really be engag 
nesotiating proce.1 that co 

I without .ny reluJt, and we 
.lIUm uch l1'lpon.lbility, 

Itinian negotiator Haidar 
Shafi lAid. " w have to 

' a abort time wh ... 
and wheth r there will be 
to allow for progreu and 
in the n goti tin, procetl.· 

, He uld r rael pre nted 
propouJa. "You don't. 
fruatrated., are: be told 
tera Tu lIday night. 

J Chri topher'• intj!rvil!lnti ~ 
Midellt talkI umed 
1II0nth.e. med to IllI'Ial 

'lIIfISIive rol in the 

,Gunmen 
, 
Joseph B. Fruier 
A iated Pr 

, BANJO E,CoataRica
who .tanned th 
and eeiud 19 
one Tuesday, but another 
told. po r that the 
had wired their uh,tivI. " 
explOliveI. 

CoIta Rican and CoII)lnbl~ 
ciaIa epeculated that the 
)It "ho lormed the 
Monda, belon, to 
Med Utn cocaln cartel 

VOTE 
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:Negotiations threatened by early accusations 
GOLF COURSES OF IOWA 

1992 • 2nd EDITION 
~ .. 
':Now there are 365 Golf Courses in Iowa and the ,larry Schweid 

AssociatM Prt'ss 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

,State Warren Chri.topher held an 
unprecedented m tlng with Arab 

'and larael! negotiatora Tueeday, 
ureing them to t a.lde proce
dural dlacullionl and get to the 
lheart of r .6·y ar dilpute. 

But l 1 IUnians, reluctant to 
'return to the table In the f'IrIt 
place, accueed In I of eacalatlng ' 
violence on the Welt Bank, elpe
clally in Gata, and rllieed the 

I,peeter or an early walkout. 
"We cannot really be engaged in a 

nqotiating proceel that continue. 
llrithout IIny re,ult, and we cannot 

JUlum luch re ponaibUity,· Pales. 
itiniAn n oti.tor Haldn Abdel. 
Shtf\lIIid. ·So we have to know in 
la abort tim wh re thin" atand 
and wh ther th will be enough 
to .llow for P!'O(Il! lind advance 
in Lb. n go tilll proceu.· 

He IIIld I ra 1 pre "ted no new • propoeal •• "You don't know how 
Cruatrat.ed we are,· he told repor-

agreement on Paleatinian self-n.tIe substance of the negotiationa -
and peace between Iarael and three not. procell, not procedure, but to 
Arab countriea that have rel'uaed to get down to the real aub,tance of 
feCOIIllze ita existence, Syria, Jor- the negotiations." 
dan lind Lebanon. The United States and Ruuia are 

But Christopher said while the co-sponsOrl of the talks, which 
Clinton administration intended to opened in Madrid in October 1991 
be "helpful in every way we can,· and then were shifted to the State 
the key to a successful outcome Department. 
WII direct negotiations between Taking part in Christopher's ses-
Iarael and the Arabs. sion with the delegation heads was 

"We'l continue to play the role we Vator Gogitidze, a Middle East 
have over the lalt few months, a specialist in the Russian foreign 
partner in the sense of an honeat ministry. 
brolter,· he said. ChristophersaidhethoughHtwas 

Christopher's recent assertions the the first time a secretary of state 
United States intended to be a had met with the principal negotia
"full partner" had suggested the tori. 
Clinton administration, in ita first As the talks resumed, Israel 
encounter with the intractable insisted that Syria spell out ita 
Arab-Israel dispute, would try to peace terms and Syria demanded 
inlIuence the deliberations as Arab surrender of all the land Israel won 
govemmenta and dovish Israelis in the 1967 Six-Day War. 
had 10Dl urged. -rhere is nothing important to 

Rabinovich said, "there is a 
mutual agreement to move for
ward," 

Similarly, the atmosphere seemed 
bright in parallel negotiations 
between brael and Jordan. 

"We hope this is the beginning of a 
nice, good, constructive round,· 
Salam al.Mlijali, the chief Jorda· 
nian negotiator, said. 

Earlier, Rabinovich had cautioned: 

2nd Edition of Golf Courses of Iowa has them all. 
Photos, layouts, descriptions, 240 pages of golf info. .-

GREAT FATHER'S/MOTHER'S~ 
(ANYBODY'S) .. DAY GIFT I ~: 

To order please. send $15.50 (includes everything) to: I": 
Golf Courses of Iowa-Box SS·Jefferson, IA. 50129 

"We will not be able to move 
forward without getting that very 
specific, explicit and preciae defini· 

... . 
... - - - - - -- - -- coupon - - - - - - -- - .. 

I DONIT FORGET YOUR :r: tion of peace." 
But aI-AlIaf said the details should 

be worked out by the two sides only 
after Israel agrees to give up all of 
the Golan Heighta. 

"The only way to achieve com
prehensive peace is with complete I 

withdrawal,· he said. ~ 
He said Syria was offering "com· 0 

plete peace· and there was no g
better definition than that. 0 

"We are entering this time a . C,) 

decisive phase in the peace pro
cess,' he said. "What we hope is 
this ninth round does not end with 

MOTHER! }: 
I . 

Buy your mother a gift at the 
Soap Opera, and with this g 
coupon we'll pack it and send it .g 
anywhere in the U.S.A. for just g 

. $2.00. 

lin Tu ay nl ht. 
I Christopher'1 intervention, 81 

Mideut talka retumed after four 
mentha, med to .igna! a mOre 

'agreesiv ral In the aean:h for 

But 81 he posed for pictures in a report today," chief Syrian negotia
conference room with the chief tor Muwaffiq aI·Anaf said after the 
IBraeli, Pale8tinian, Syrian, Jorda- two sides had met for two hours. 
nian and Lebaneae negotiators, Agreeing, Itamar Rabinovich, who 
Christopher said the United States doubles as Israel's ambassador 
would not make a specific proposal. here IllId as a negotiator, told the same fate as the previous 'k----I£J. 

"Directnegotiationiatheonlyway reporters: "Much was not accom- rounds." 
to achieve peace,' he said. plished today." Israel had offered to relinquish 

territory before the talks rece88ed At the earne time. he urged Israel He said Syria had been "rather 
and the Araba "to focus on the vague" about its peace offer. But, in mid-December. 

Gunmen still holding wta Rican justices REGENT 
I 

Joseph B. Fruie, 
Associ ted Pr ~ 

BANJO E,CoataRica-Gunmen 
who .tormed the Supreme Court 
and Iud 19 tnagiltratel freed 
one Tu eday, but another hostage 
IoId. I'tpo r that the uaallant.a 
h.d wired lh ir captiv. with 
aploeivM. 

Cotta Rican and Colombian om
.till. apec:ulUed that the kidnap
pen .ho rmed the building 
Monday belon to Colombia', 
Medellin cocain cartel and are 

Continued from P 1A 
t/ltl th aood peopl working for 
the chetrict and for th campaign 
WI 0 rated.· 

Commit for th Bond Referen-
dum Chairwoman Kathy Moyen 

Uli.reeMd t'8r f that the inci-

SURVEY 
Caotinued &un 

16 
only wh 

CID put out 10ur m your 
beer now. And for the 2 percent of 
you who ., that in.tructorl 

seeking release of four cartel mem
berl arrested in September. 

President Rafael Angel Calderon, 
meanwhile, announced he had eet 
up an interim Supreme Court SO 
the country's justice aystem could 
continue operating. 

'"l'he situation is difficult, but our 
top priority is to safeguard the 
physical integrity of the hostages,' 
Calderon said. 

The four gunmen, who called 
themselves "The Commando of 
Death,· seized 19 of the 22 justices 
and five aeeistants. Officials say 

"I feel vindicated,' she said. "It's a 
good feeling after a week of feeling 
dilllppointed." 

Matheson added the May 4- Physi· 
cal Plant and Equipment Levy 
renewal vote should not be affected 
by WI incident. 

'"I'he timing (of this complaint) 

"rarely" give fair exams, you can 
go back to your futile attempt at 
studying because we're not going to 
hit you with any more statistics. 

Really. 
Except, perhaps, that the average 

SUPERVISORS 
lA to happen.· 

Fevold, who wu not preeent at the 
board meeting, said in a later 
interview that abe fully explained 
the voucher to Revels. She denied 
any allegations of insensitivity. 

·She WII pretty angry when she 

PI , loin u 
~ r the Ii f\.h in aeries 
of LI~ Planning Seminars 
p ot d by 
lowl Stale Bank Trust Company. 

WI ... _." MIy 6 
t .. .... 

C1B'1ta1118 Giving 
Learn how to m ke charitable 
(;ontributions. ch your own 
finanel I go 1 • and achieve 
si8D1 Icanllax oon lit 

CdyW .... 
Ch rt d Financial Consultanl 

The min r will be hold in 
th. ond floor confer nee room 
of low Stat Bank & Tru t Company, 
102 S Clinton 51. in (ow Cily. 

they are demanding $20 million 
and safe conduct to a South Ameri
can country. 

But late Tuesday night, Public 
Safety Minister Luis Fishman said 
the gunmen reduced the ransom to 
$B million. 

"This indicates we are in a proceee 
of negotiation. Let's hope we can 
improve on it,' he told reporters. 

Shortly before noon, a magistrate 
identified 8S Jesus Ramirez 
walked out of the main entrance 8S 

dozens of heavily armed police with 
assault rifles stood by. 

was interesting at best. We were, I 
think rightfully so, concerned that 
this could have an effect on the 
May 4- vote,· he said. "We're on the 
right road. We're headed in the 
right direction to bring the facili
ties to Iowa City studenta that they 
need." 

UI student is taking about 12.9 
semester hours this semester and 
is currently staring down the 
throa~ of a really nasty couple of 
weeks of studying. 

Unless, of course, you're onl! of the 

came in, but I gave her the 
voucher,· Fevold sllid. "I did not 
treat her insensitively.' 

Revels, who earned a double mas
ters' degree in criminal justice and 
8uperior administration at the Uni
versity of Detroit, told the board 

Continued from Page lA 
farewell addreee to the senate. 

Lawlera term ended Tuesday as 
he handed his gavel over to new 
President Jerald Schnoor. '. 

While expressing relief to be fin
ished, Lawler also said he enjoyed 
his time working with the faculty 
and was glad he had served in the 
office. 

In his closing statement Lawler 
suggested UI faculty and admini
strators hold informal meetings 
throughout the year. While the 
relationship is good, he said it 
would help communication 
between the two bodies. Lawler 
streeeed that the meetings be a 
time to talk - no agendas, no 
reports and no committees. 

In other senate business, speech 
pathology Associate Profeesor 
Richard Hurtig W81 elected senate 
vice preaident, and psychological 
and quantitative foundations Asso
ciate Profeeeor Nancy Jackeon was 
elected senate secretary. 

54.9 percent of UI students who 
had more than tWo alcoholic drinks 
in one day in the past week. You 
all can go and get spanlrin' loopy. 

Of course, it will affect your grades 
(maybe). 

she will be receiving a loan in June 
and can pay bock any assistance 
she receives until then. She added 
she is pleased with the supervisors' 
response. 

"It was finite and detailed," she 
said. "I feel good that they took the 
time to say sorry." 

PERFECT . 

TIMING. 
Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got places to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that suits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your asSignments, and take tests supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education Requirements. 
And since these are UI cOllrses, you won't 
need to worry abou t transferring in your 
credit. To explore courses that offer perfect 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GU ID ED 

CORRtSP~it?b~E 
:J)frfJitl'tuf CPlJtinul1ttf6'1ICIlfH1t 

116 International Center 
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liTHE POLITICAL PRO(E~~ 
IN THE MIDDLE EA~T" 
Aharon Barnea 

Correspondent for the daily newspaper Hadashot 
and Anchonnan and chief editor for 
TV evening news in Jerusalem 
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Viewpoints 

Urine tests erode rights 
Gov. Terry Branstad reiterated his attack on the rights of 
Iowans and other people who work in the state on Monday. He 
would have you believe that bills he has demanded from the Iowa 
Legislature will help to encourage economic development by 
establishing a better business climate. They won't. They would, 
however, further erode our Fourth Amendment rights to freedom 
from unreasonable searches and seizures, making the state leBB 
hospitable to people. A healthy busineBB climate can be 
maintained without abandonment of the civil rights of the state's 
people, something the governor fails to recognize. 

Last week the governor threatened to call the Legislature back 
into seBBion if the current 8e88ion should adjourn without pa88ing 
two of his pet bills. One involves corporate property tax breaks on 
the purchase of new equipment and the other grants even greater 
authority to employers to conduct drug tests on the people who 
work for them. 

They would, however, further erode our Fourth 
Amendment rights to freedom from unreasonable 
searches and seizures, making the state less 
hospitable to people. A healthy business climate 
can be maintained without abandonment of the 
civil rights of the state's people. 

The proposals are a part of an incentive package designed to 
keep Lennox Industries in Marshalltown, Iowa, where the 
company was founded 100 years ago. The company also has been 
promised over $500,000 from the city. Iowa Department of 
Transportation officials have jumped on the bandwagon too, 
offering to spend tight transit dollars to widen the diagonal 
highway from Marshalltown to Des Moines to four lanes. 

In addition to increasing the tax burden of private citizens, this 
package would infringe on the rights of everyone in the state. It 
would affect those in blue-collar jobs especially, as people who 
work in those positions are 1.5 times more likely to be subject to 
drug testing than white-collar workers. Drug testing by private 
employers poses several thorny questions. 

Fourth Amendment searches are the responsibility of public 
officials in pursuit of the general welfare; relegating this role to 
private employers allows much room for abuse of that authority, 
ff it is not illegal in and of itself. The tests can be used to harass 
Jlmployees or screen them physically, allowing employers to get 
Mound the Americans with Disabilities Act, which p1'08Cribes 
pre-employment physicals. Indiscriminant mandatory testing 
violates the probable cause clause of the Constitution. 
= Barry Goldwater said, "Freedom depends on effective restraints 
)I.gainst the accumulation of power in a single authority.· Over 
Ute years, employers have assumed such authority, increasing 
the amount of control they hold over employees' persona1lives, as 
public officials acquiesced to their demands in pursuit of better 
busineBB climates. Employers should be concerned only with 
ronduct on the job; anything beyond that amounts to a violation 
of the right to privacy, and without due cause, drug tests are 
illegal searches. Gov. Branstad is wrong to sacrifice personal 
liberties for fickle business interests. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

.lETTERS POUCY. letll!rslD the editor must be siw-oed and must include the 
wrill!r's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no Ionaer 
than one double-spaced pase. The Dally Iowan reserves the right ID edit Tor 
length and clarity . 
• OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
0( the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matll!rs. 
.CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current sues written by readers 0( The 
Dally Iowan. The 01 welcomes ~t opinions; submissions should be typed 
and sI~. A brief biograp'?r should accompany all submis5ions.The Dally 
Iowan reserves the right to edit (or length and style. 
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Columnist gets assistance from guests 
If you notice a lot ofahort people in your office8 

or cllllI8rooms today, don't think of yourself a8 
taller, in8tead think of yourself as privileged. 

Today Is Take Your Daughter to Work Day, an 
idea originally planned for tholll! in New York 
state which rapidly spread across the country. 
If you still don't understand, just read this 
week's "Doonesbury" strip. 

A couple of months ago I offered girls ages 9 to 
15 to come to work with me here at The Daily 
Iowan. The response was incredible and it was 
a difficult decision, but I eventually narrowed 
it down to the two amazing girls you see with 
me in the picture - Anna Marie Hall and 
Hillary Mills. As you can 8ee, we had a really 
fun time. 

A.ruIa Marie, Hillary and I kind of cheated on 
the idea of Take Your Daughter to Work 
becaulII!: 1) They're not my daughters; and 2) 
We went to work together Monday so you could 
read all about us today. No one realJy seemed 
to mind. 

After a thrilling tour of the DI newsroom and 
the journalism school, the three of us sat down 
and collected our thoughts for "our" column. 

Anna Marie "wrote" the follOwing by dictating 
to me at the computer. She hasn't had much 
time with computers because people keep 
breaking into her school in Riverside and 
stealing them. We both think that's really 
rotten. 

"I go to Highland School (fourth grade). My 
teacher, Mrs. Gomez, was really excited about 
me coming to The Daily Iowan. Our school 
doesn't have a school newspaper, so it's really 
neat at this newspaper." 

What else do you think about the Dn 
"I liked the door to the darkroom. I liked 

seeing how the fUm was made." 
If Bill Casey, our publisher, eaid you could 

have any job you wanted here, what would you 
choose? 

"I'd be here in the newsroom, writing columns. 
I'd write them for everybody. I'd write about 
environmental issues, because I'm really into 
that. My school didn't do anything for Earth 
Day, but I wish we did. It's like the Earth's 
birthday - its day. 1 would have everybody 
help clean up their town and shut off all the 
plants that let smoke all over the place'-

What else would you like to do? 

"I'd like to be an author and an iIlultrator 
because I like to write about people, like I'm 
telling a ,tory." 

What do you do in your free time? 
"I like to read books by Beverly Cleary 

("Socka"), and Judy Blume ("Talel of a Fourth 
Grade Nothing.") I like to swim a lot and vialt 
my cousin. She lives in Brllndon, Fla. It's hot 
but it', nice. I 8wim a lot. In Florida you can 
stand in the wave8 and let them knock you 
down and stuff. Up here there aren't any waves 
and it'8 kind of cold." 

What do you do after school? 
"r don't have much time becauJe I do my 

homework. I watch TV, like "Where in the 
World Is Cannen Santiago?" about kidathat 
come in and give clues about placee and th n 
you're supposed to gue88 the place and fmd 
Cannen Santiago and catch the bad guYI.· 

What are your favorite 8ubjecta in ec:hool? 
"Social studies and science. I'm writing a 

three-page report on toucana. They live in tb 
tropical rainforest in Brazil. The toucan really 
kind of adapts to anyplace. The rainforest in 
Brazil is one of the richeat habitats.' 

Thank you, Anna Marie. 
Next we have Hillary's piece that he typed up 

on a VDT while Anna Marie and I talked. This 
will be Hillary's first experience with editing. 
She was a little wordy, but that'. good. One of 
the first rules of journalism ia it's better to 
have too much and cut than too little and add. 

This morning Anna Marie and r were taken on 
a tour by Mandy Crane. We met Iota of people 
including Diana Saluri, Bill Cuey and otb r 
very interesting people. 

BOSNIA
l-lIRTIGOllOlOCAUST 

iA call to avoid United States intervention in Bosnia .. Herzeg vina 
~ 

~p resident Clinton is step
:Ping up U.S. involvement in 
:the current Balkan crisis. • 
• However, support for U.S. and U.N. 
intervention is based on three falla

: cieI. First, the crisis in the Balkans 
_is a purely ethnic conflict which by 
;it. very nature is irresolvable. Sec
-oDdly, the Serbs are the sole aggrea-
• IOn and their intractability is the 
cause of the war (See DI editorial 

• writer John Ertz's Feb. 22 editorial). 
~And finally, U.N. and / or U.S. 
:intervention would be able to check 
:the tenaions and put an end to the 
. war. 
- Tension in the fonner Yugoelavia is 
; the reIUlt of an inherent contradic
!tion. At the same time that it wu 
: neoeeaary to centralize the economy 
·after World War n in order to beat 

.• develop the more backward areal 

: like Bomla, Montenegro, Macedonia 
~ and Serbia, and make YU(08Iavia II 
· a whole economically feuible, the 
more advanced re,iona lonpd for 

· greater autonomy. In the 191501 and 
early 1960e ru,h growth rate. eued 

• tenalon.. But in the later '50. 
economic growth lIIowed and ten
mODI roee. In order to quell the 
centrifugal fortes, Tito ",anted 
~ conceu\on8 to I'tfional 

-kinr greater autonomy. 

However, central control over the clique blamed economic decline on 
economy was maintained by the other regions. In Croatia and 
increasing the role of Belgrade Serbia, nationalistic rhetoric used by 
banks. The inherent contradiction leadere to explain economic decline 
periristed. was directed at minority ethnic 

Tito's other concession was to open groups within their own regions. For 
the economy to Western marketl this reason it took a particularly 
and "growing" the economy with cyrucal turn. Serb leader Siobodan 
IMF loans. This had two results. It Miloeevic built his campaign ini
further exacerbated the relative tially around rhetoric villifYing the 
economic strength of the North in oppressed ethnic A1baniana in 
relation to the South. And it subiu- K08OVO. In spite of the abeurd 

• claima, Miloeevic'a nati-~""":c .. :. gated Yugoslavia more directly to UI......... WIt" 

the economic cycles of the world course began to have an effect. In 
market. When the world market 1989 Miloeevic 8ucceaafully dieaol
went into rec888ion beginning in ved the semiautonomous govem-
1973, Yugoslavia W81 hit hard. mente in Kosovo and Vojvodina 

With ....... win., debt, the y .. ~16V (provinces in Serbia populated 
"'v"_'" "II"""" largely by ethnic Albanians and 

economy deteriorated further Hungarians, ~pectlvely), and the 
throughout the '708 and '80.. regional government of Montenesro. 
Oppoaition to the Yugoslav govern- This act played into the hands of the 
ment grew. There W8I an enonnoua Croatian leader Fr8I\lo Tucljrnan 
incre818 in working-clal8 strike who W81 uaing nationalistic rhetoric 
activity (fighting a,ainst In Croatia to blame the minority 
woree-than-'30s..cfepression Iivin, Serb population for Croatia's eco
standards), and allO student-led, nomic hardship. Miloeevlc's diaeol
freedom-of-pres, demonstration. ving Vojvodina and K.oeovo reso
against the regime. The combination nated with Tucljman'8 scare cam
of student and worker unrest led to paign claiming Serbia had territorial 
a near catutropbe for the retime in deeigna on Croatia. Croatia'. answer 
1991. To IIIlve Itself, the Yugoelav wu pogI'Ome on their Serb minority. 
ruling cIau turned to nationallem. Ultra-right wing nationaliJt terror-

NationalieticrhetorictookditTerent lem in Croatia aga.\nIt Serbs harked 
forms in different region8. In all too strongly back to World War 
Slovenia, the Itronaut economic D, when the Croatian Fudllta mUl" 
,.ton In Yuplavia, the ruling dt!red hundreda of thouaandi m 

Jews, Gypsie8 and Serbs. Croat 
terroriam W88 all the Serb national
ists needed to convince lOme of the 
Serb minority in Croatia to revolt, 
and the Yugoelav national anny to 
invade Eastern Croatia and the 
Dalmation coaat in order to support 
them. 

This ie the reality of nationaJism in 
the former Yugoslavia. Firat, it is 
the ruling clUB' answer to th 
deterioratiq economy for which it 
alone is reapolllible. Secondly, 81 is 
particularly evident with the aitua
tlon in Serbia and Croatia, the 
nationalistic rhetoric and deeds of 
one group of leaden feeda off that of 
the other. Serb nationaliem has 
been succellful beeau.e Croat 
nationaliam.hal given Serbe reaeon 
to believe jt, and vice vena. This Ie a 
clUBic cue of "it takes two to 
tango." 

In the middle of all tN., Serbia'. 
Miloeevic and Ct'OIltla'. Tucljrnan 
tee:retly qreed to divide Boanla
Herzegovina for themeelvetl. Ethni
cally, 8oenia-HerzetlUvlna is made 
up of three main poupe: Serba, 
Croat. and Mualinlt. Since all three 
groupe can be traced back to com· 
mon Slavic anoeeton, it ia particu. 
larly ditftcult to dl.tinaruiah between 
them. Thl. haa made "ethnic 
cleaNinc" perticularly fierce. For 
the ~ put tbeIe IJ'OUpe live Iide 

by ide. To divide them, UIn_riniI 

anm ha had to rt. them out 
and lend them off to hoIdiJII cam 
until the prooeae ie liniIIwd. 
holding campt are what ba 
compared to Oennan co b 
campa. 

How can U.S. or U.N. in 
101ve t.hia cr1II8? The U.N. plan. 
increaaingly IUpport.ed by Clinton, 
actually condonu th 'ethnlc 
c1~ wnpeignt by Tu . 
and Milolevic by fonnali.lini WIth 
elight altAlrationt the tAlrritoriel thI)' 
have grabbed aince their invulGna. 
It even aoee further by 6niahint the 
job for them by tine 10 a 
omou. r glon. within 80 nIl· 
Herurovln_, which Ira to 
divided up AlOOIlI the thnIe pvu 
Brea.IdtIi up an alretdy eco.:lGIIli 
cally weak reeion into tmaIItr 
nomieIla only rbaUna the real 
problem. With no 101ution to the 
economlc problem cauam, 
10m n!fIona will fon:ed to 
up othera .. IIOol'I til .ny 
advantap, IM"ri", wor ill ,lac 
BolIumI (or )'!OI'I to co"../ Further
more, the U.N. plan eOCXiIUJ'll~ 
Serbil to look to the toutll toward 
Macedonia Ibr further 
knowIna that the United N. 
will COIllt In and formal It. land 
(J'abt. Thia wiIJ open • new 
dimension to the criIIe puIll In not 
only M.cedoNa, but ar.e. Bu!. 

IIIIIN" 

1 
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hand, had 17 years of teaching 
experience, awards for excellence In 
teaching from Harvard, and a con· 
siderable body of published work. 
The candidate's currlc/um vitae are 
available to the public in the Asian 
department, but Chris Pothoven, the 
01 reporter who wrote the articles, 
never looked at them, despite being 
Informed of their availability after the 
first article was written. This does not 
m an that Mr. Yu was unqualified -
obviously, he would not have made 
It 10 the final four if he were not -
but all the factors should be consid
ered. 
• Th candidate favored by the 
students was himself a former student 
of Professor Bing Chan, the first-year 
teacher. This was actually mentioned 
In the second article, but dismissed 
as a factor by both Professor Chan 
and one of the students. But it 
cannot be dismissed so easily. 
Remember, the students' opinions 
are apparently based entirely on their 
reaction to a single lesson by each of 
the candidates. As a former T A for 
first-year Chinese and former pedag
ogy student of Professor Chan, Mr. 
Vu was Intimately familiar with the 
method these students were accus
tomed to. The other three candidates 
did not have this advantage. Indeed, 
they may have represented com
pletely different (but equally valid) 
schools of thought in Chinese pedag
ogy. 

Again, this does not reflect badly 
on Mr. Vu or Professor Chan . If 
Professor Chan's methods were inef
fective or unpopular, the students 
would never have involved them
selves so much (and, speaking as a 
former first-year Chinese student 
myself, I feel that Professor Chan is 
one of the finest teachers I have ever 
ncountered in any subject). How

ever, that does not justify the posi
tion that not hiring Mr. Yu represents 
some sort of anti-teaching conspi
racy The students simply do not 
have either the experience with the 
language or the experience with the 
candidates needed to form more than 
a first impression - hardly the basis 
for a tenure-track decision. 
• The committee voted five to one 
In favor of the candidate selected. 
Such a lopsided vote belies the claim 
that departmental politics played a 
fNjor role in the decision, especially 
considering that some members of 
till" search committee came from 
011 Ide the department. 

It is difficult to fault anyone 
actively Involved in this situation. 

The students deserve praise for 
involving themsleves so deeply in a 
process most students are barely 
aware of, but directly affects their 
academic futures. Likewise, Professor 
Chan has gone to great lengths to 
defend what he considers the stu
dents' best interests. It is also hard to 
fault Professor leutner or Dean 
Aikin, both of whom are in the 
uncomfortable position of defending 
normal hiring policy from a scandal 
that is really just a mountain from a 
molehill. 

What fault there is lies with The 
Daily Iowan's sloppy reporting and 
editing. By failing to thoroughly 
investigate the situation, vital facts 
went unreported. By presenting 
opinion as fact, legitimate disagree
ment was reduced to scandal. 
Surely. the press could live up to the 
standards of fairness and objectivity 
it sets for others, if only it would try. 

David Faron Staaner 
Iowa City 

Animal research useful 
To the Editor: 

Steve Kounzounas' letter to the 
Editor (March 19 01) asserts that 
animal models are useless in 
research because of the existence of 
differences between species. Several 
of the examples he gives are mis
leading, though. For example, chlor
oform is not used in human surgery 
because it is toxic to humans and 
animals. Vitamin C deficiency does 
result in scurvy in some nonhuman 
species, including monkeys and 
guinea pigs. Strychnine is .poisonous 
to both rats and humans. In each of 
these cases, the clinical syndrome 
and the mechanisms behind it are 
remarkably similar in humans and 
animals. There is always a risk in 
using animal models that species 
differences will make the appl ication 
of the results to humans problematic. 
But even when there are species 

differences, animal models can still 
be useful. For example, it is possible 
to create a syndrome like Parkinson's 
disease in rats. However, the rats do 
not manifest all the symptoms of the 
disease. Nevertheless. this model 
was of great importance in develop
ing the technique of fetal tissue 
transplantation, which is beginning 
to show promise in humans. Without 
this animal model, it is unlikely that 
this treatment would ever have been 
attempted. Similar work is under way 
in rats to use fetal tissue transplanta
tion as a treatment for Alzheimer's 
disease. It is not certain that this will 
work in humans for a variety of 
reasons, including species differ
ences. But it is certain that this 
technique will never become avail
able without animal research. tn 
animal research, as in any field of 
scientific research, not every line of 
questioning yields something useful. 
Nonetheless, nearly every advance in 

'medicine today can be traced back 
to research involving animals. 

Lorin J. Freedlmn 
Iowa City 

Redefining 'political' 
To the Editor: 

Jon Yates' article about the infight
ing in student government (April 1 
01) cannot even be called journal
ism. This article was a mixture of 
half-truths and generalizations. In 
this article the UI Environmental 
Coalition is accused of having a 
political agenda. If Mr. Vates knows 
so much about the UIEC, perhaps he 
could tell the UIEC executive board 
what the UtEC's political agenda is, 
for there is none. In addition, I 
would like to point out that no one 
from the nonconservative groups was 
interviewed on how the proposed 
amendment to redefine what a politi
cal group is would affect them or 
what they thought of the ·comprom-

"LmERS POLICY. letters In the editor must be siRned and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for wrification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 
"OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
ol the slEfoed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
expres6 opinions on these matters. 
"GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of The 
Dally Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biograpt;r' snould accompa!1'( all submissions. The oiily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and Style. 

ise." 
What constitutes a political 

agenda! Does a political agenda 
mean that the organization actively 
works towards the election of a 
political candidate! The UIEC had 
never endorsed nor campaigned for 
any political candidate I Does a 
political agenda mean that an organi
zation supports legislation on the 
federal, state or local level? The 
UIEC does have letter-writing cam
paigns on key environmental issues. 
Sometimes these letter-writing cam
paigns involve legislation that would 
benefit our environment. It is up to 
the members of the group to decide 
whether they support or are against 
these pieces of legislation. 

The Environmental Coalition is 
being unfairly accused of having a 
political agenda. If funds are cut 
because of 'political bias," the 
campus will lose the UIEC, whose 
sole purpose is to improve the 
quality of our environment, mainly 
through education. In addition, the 
UIEC does not have a political 
constituency, like other groups may 
have, to fall back on for funds. 

The compromise to allow student 
'political" groups to receive funding 
if both sides are represented is 
ludicrous. First, how do you expect 
that group to get anything productive 
done! Secondly, t have yet to hear 
about an anti-environmental group 
on campus. This compromise is silly. 
I sincerely doubt that if the non
conservative groups were to offer a 
compromise the conservatives would 
accept it. 

t do not consider letter-writing 
campaigns dealing with legislation a 
political agenda. I (this may not be 
the opinion of the UIEC) think that 
supporting environmental legislation 
is beneficial to all. To protect the 
quality of our water, air and land is 
important to me. It is also important 
to me that future generations of 
humans have safe water to drink, 
clean air to breathe and productive 
land to produce food. t guess it's just 
where you put your priorities. 

Marc Schlebusch 
Iowa City 

The Big Dome 
To the Editor: 

I should have known what to 
expect when t first drove into Iowa 
City and saw IT perched on the 
Penta crest, empowering everything 
around it. However, I was blinded 

by the promise of The University of • 
Iowa - "the liberal bastion of the t 
Midwest! Although I have lived in a 
male-dominated world for my entire \ 
life, t still had high expectations 
about college. I thought I would 
finally be accepted as an intelligent '\ 
person by my companions in the 
great pursuit of knowledge and truth. 
I thought my ideas and opinions 
would be respected and considered 
imPQrtant. Now, as my first year 
here at the UI draws to a close, t 
realize that I was completely disillu-~ 
sioned. I feel I have encountered 
more harsh and blatant sexist atti
tudes this year on this campus than t :: 
ever have experienced before in my . 
life. With my hopes and expectat.ions 
pulled out from under me, and the .
crushing reality of the ·college • 
experience" staring me straight in the , 
eyes, I found myself contemplating 
the cause of these attitudes. 

A few days ago, I reached a 
frightening conclusion about their 
origin. As I left my biology lecture, 
enraged by my professor's ignoranl • 
comments about women in science, 
THE ANSWER to my questions stood . 
before me glistening in the sunlight. . 
It was the dome of the Old Capitol! 
While many people probably never 
stop to ponder its amazing resemb- ~ 
lance to a certain part of the male " 
genitalia, I feel its subliminal effects 
contribute greatly to the sexist atti
tudes here on campus. The dome, as 
the focal point of the campus, is an 
extreme symbol of male superiority. 
its powerful presence pervades the 
minds of those who walk beneath it 
each day, and is reflected in their 
sexist actions and attitudes. It is an 
inescapable force cloaked in the 
form of a historic building. 

Unfortunately, the dome does not 
stand alone. As I walked home that 
day, t was dismayed to find more 
subtle symbols of my worthlessness 
strewn about the campus in the form 
of fjre hydrants, light poles and ! 
traffic lights. Even at home, I found • 
more symbols in roll-on deodorant , 
bottles, sa lt-and-pepper shakers and 
light bulbs. I write this as a procla
mation of my surrender to male 
domination. $exism is a problem of • 
monstrous proportions and I am tired 
of fighting against it. t thought the Ut · 
would be a refuge where I could 
express my ideas and gain accep
tance, but this institution is oversha
dowed by the gleaming dome. 

Allison Wright 
Iowa City 

!!!!!!l!!!!!l!!!~~~!!l!!!~~ YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAMI 
MACHINE. 

Prices good Wednesday, April 28 - May 2 

The 
Second Act 
'1lle Finest In Consigned Oothing" 
Carry In your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The best deallD town. 
No watttn, ueeessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

li!i!!!!!i!!i!!!!i!!i!!! ~~~~~. 

April 19-301993 

E x h i bit ion H 0 U r s: 

,... VU. •• uhl ef Ie". rl.. Art. COWloll 

Jr\lOII requ.1dng ..-:J.d tceXIIM'IOdatlonl to partlclpate in 
U\.lI tye'It Ihould coruct tlw F1ne Art. Qlluncll .t 335-3393 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester ~758 

1201 North Dodge ~ 

EMPLOYEE OWNEO 

FOOD STORES 
TIME TO BARBECUE! 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Park Plaza 351-5523 

Hy-Vee Hamburger 
or Hot Dog 

BUNS 
10 HOT DOG BUNS 
8 HAMBURGER BUNS 

So-Ori 

PAPER 

Tombstone 

12" All Varieties 

80% LEAN 

$ 
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50% 
Selected MJ.es Spring DreMes 

from your Favorite 
New York Designer, 

sale 33.9&-109.99; reg. $6S.$220. 
Misses Better Sportswear 

Selected MisIIes Casual & Career 
COUeCt1OOS by your Favorite 
New York DesIgner & Other 

Famous MUm, 
sale 16.9&-109.99; reg. $34$220. 

Misses Better Sportswear 

50% 
Selected MIaes FamOUtMaker 

Spring CoordInates 
& Related Separates, 

ale 1199-48.99; reg. $28-$98. 
MIsses Coordinates & Update Sportswear 

20% 
Entire Stock 

MlIees & Junior Swimwear, 
sale 21.~70.4O; reg. $27.$88. 

Misses &-18. Juniors 5-13 or s.M-L. 
Misses & Junior Swimwear 

30% 
EotireStock 

Junior Denim SbortI t , 

sale 19.60.$35; reg. $2S-$SO. 
·Excludes Guess? Girbaud. Pepe and 

Value Price Items. 
Juniors 

14.99 
Entire Stock 

Regular Price 
Junior Separate SboIta, 
ave 35%-tO%i reg. $24-$26. 

Junior. 

30% 
Fntire Stock t 

w,.ftI .. ~,'. Regular Price SIIDglaues, 
sale 9M-$28; reg. $14-$40. 

30% 
FJltireStock 
Tread JeweIly, 

sale 2.8C).17,5O; reg. $4.$25. 
[}epl26. 

Costume Jewelry 

8.99-
9.99 

Large Seledioo of 80)'1 SbOl1J, 
.ve 50%; reg. $}8-$2O. 

Children's 

Thursday, April 29! 
All Stores Open at 9 a.m. 
Except Des Moines Downtown, Open at 7 a.m. 

16.99 
Entire Stock 

Bugle Boy For Men Pants, .vt 3O%-t5%; reg. 24.97-$32. 
Choose from sheeting or twin. 

Men's Sportswear 

14.99 
FntireStock 

Youog Meo'. 
Bugle Boy ShOI1s, 

.ave 25%SO%; reg. $2O-$l>. 
Assorted styles and colors In 

denim and cotton. 
Young Men's 

17.99 
FntireStock 

Alper Shalt Sleeve 0... Sbbu, 
ave 35%; reg. $28. 

Men's Furnishings 

17.99 
FJltireStock 

VID HeuteD 
I.ooC SIetvt SolId nre. SbJrtI, 

1m 25%; reg. &25. 
Men's Furnishings 

219.99 
MeIl'. DoubJt.8reMttd GabalrdlDe 

SuhI by NlDo Cemdl, 
.vt 35%; ortg. S350. 

Reg. J8..46 and long 
Men's Tlilored CIothina 

14.99 
Entire Stock 

Bulle Boy For Mea SbcII1I. 
1M ~5%; reg. &26428. 

Choose from sheeting, twill or den 
all In 11m cotton. 
Men's Sportswear 

u ' , 
IS· bonInc. 

hardwood biotl 

LOCAL 
Hawks hut out 
~lthou8h the lowCl softb 

: retained it No. 9 ranking 
in the latest polis, the Haw 
dropped a 2·0 shutout at 
SOIa. The second game of t 
doUbl h ader WI rained 
pOStponed until May 5 wh 
Gophers travel to Iowa Ci 

Iowa dropped to 14·3 in 
fen Clnd 33·9 overall while 
Gophers improved to 8·3 CI 

2,,·17. Going into Tuesday 
bleheadtor, th Hawkey 
onto fir t place In th Big 
TheY are r n~ed fir t in the 
",ide t region 

UCLA (36·3) continu t 
til! national ranklngs, whil 
pn stand t No. 18 in the 

Gopher Big T n Pitcher 
Week Sarah M schka (I)· 
claimed the Win, ilowing 
aJKI fanning 10 Iowa Junl 
jadoon (23·6) gave up four 
ItfUck out thr and walk 

Iowa <;enlOl' Jenny Roe e 
8ig Ten Player of the 

honOrs aft r Ie ding the Ha 
IOftbaIl ~ m in RBI , 

In a four· me weep t 
IWw kend, the Des Mol 
nati recorded four doubl 
riples, th RBI nd 
pall of run • She 15 Iowa's 
1811 ader with 93. 
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WHO·WHAT-WHEN ... 

Sports on 1V 
Baseball 
-Brewers at White Solr, 7 p.m., 
SportliChannel. 

Game 6, 6:)0 p.!T1., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
o Baseball at UNI, 6 p.m., Apr. 28. 
oNo. 9 softball hosts Northwestem 
Apr. 30, 3 p.m. and May I, 1 p.m. 

NHL ·Men's tennis at Indiana, May 1, at 

-Adams or Patrick Division Semifinal, Ohio State, May 2. 

Indiana, Apr. 29·May 2. 
oMen's track at Minnesota vs. 
Minnesora and Nebraska, May 1. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Rickey Henderson set a 
major-league record on this 

date in 1989. What was itl 

. See answer on P.28. 

JHf IJAIlY IOWAN ·WflJN[.\f)AY, APRIL 211, II)fJ. ~ ·Women'stennls at Big Tens at 

o Women's track at Minnesota 
Invirational and at Iowa State 
Invirational (split squad), May 1. 

oMen's golf at Michi&Jn State Invite, 
May 1·2. 

LOCAL 
Hawks shut out 
~Ithough th Iowa softball team 

' retained it No. q ranking Tuesday 
in the late t polls, the Hawkeyes 
dropped a 2-0 shutout at Minne-
5OIa. The second 8 me of the 
doubleh ader was rained out and 

, postI>Oned until May S when the 
Gophers Iravelto Iowa City. 

Iowa dropped 10 14-3 in the Big 
Ten and 3)·9 overall whll the 
Gophers improved to 8-3 and 
24-17. Going inlo Tu $day's dou· 
bleheader, the H wkeyes held 
O!Ilo first pia In th Big Ten. 
They are ranked first In the 
",ideast rpgion. 

UCLA (38-3) continues to lead 
~ national rankings, while Michl. 
pn land al No. 18 in the poll. 

Gopher Big Ten Pilch r of the 
Week Sarah Maschka (13-9) 
claimed the win, allowing four hits 
and (annlng 10. Iowa junior Karen 
~kson (23·6) gave up four hits, 
IfUCk out thr and walked two. 

Roe Player of the Week 

Banks credits players for 800 wins 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

Duane Banks is glad that wins in baseball 
games aren't celebrated like birthdays, 
because he doesn't know if he could blowout 
the candles. 

"There are a lot of kids 
involved in those 800 wins." 

the Hawkeyes as far as state bragging righu, 
according to Banks. 

"We look at it as a nonconference game," 
Banks said. "We hope it is a game we can uN' 
to prepare oUJ't!elves for the weekend. We want 
to stay up and be physitally and mentally 
ready to play." 

Duane Banks 

Banks, the head coach ofJowa baseball for the 
past 24 years, got career win No. BOO with the 
lIawkeyes' 8-6 win over Michigan State in the 
nightcap of laat Sunday's doubleheader. 

more games than I have." 
The Hawkeyes (24-11,10·8) will go up against 

Northem Iowa at 6 p.m. today in Waterloo. 
Radio station KXIC (BOO AM) will air the 

Banks pl8I1ll to use several pitchen againIt 
the Panthen with Tom Pasko likely to get the 
starting nod. 

Northern Iowa has el\ioyed little SUccell 

against Iowa. The Hawkeyell hold a 53-8 edge 
in the seriel. 

"I wonder sometimes if I'm not nuts to stay in 
it long enol1lh to get 800 wins," Banks said. 
"But it's been fun." 

game. 
The Hawkeyes beat the Panthen, 10-3, at 

Iowa Field on April 7. Colin Mattiace went 
three innings to get the win. Jay Polson hit a 
solo home run and two doubles and drove in 
four runs. Steve Fisbman was 3-for"" with two 
RBIa on the day. 

The Hawkeyes, CUJTenUy in fourth place in the 
Big Ten, will host Purdue for a pair of 
doubleheaders this ·weekend. The Boilennak· 
en are 12-8 in the Big Ten, good for third 
place. The fint game will begin at 1 p.m. both 
Friday and Saturday. 

Banks eays the kids that have played for him 
throughout the yean deserve much of the 
credit for his recent feat. 

Coach Ouane ~nks 
"There IU'(\ a lot of kids involved in those 800 

wins," he said. -rhey've _ won a heck of a lot The UNI game has no special significance to 

McDowell still 
perfect for Sox 
Espy error gives Marlins win 

arduous seasons and came away 
Associated Press with a no-decision. The right. 

CHICAGO - Jack McDowell bander gave up 10 hits and walked 
became the American League's three in four-plus innings and was 
first five-game winner and Frank coll8tantly in trouble against his 
Thomas drove in four 1'Ul1ll, send· fonner teammates. 
inc the Chicago White Sox past the Blue JaY' 4, RanIe'" 8 
Baltimore Orioles 9-4 Tuesday TORONTO - Pat Hentgen held 
night. Texas to three hits for eight 

Thomas, who drove in three runs innings and the Toronto Blue Jays 
Monday againat Baltimore, had beat Texas for their fourth straight 
three of Chicago's 18 hits. Lance victory. 
Johnson had four hits and Joey Hentgen (3-1)gaveuptworuns, on 
Cora added three hit. and scored Dean Palmer's homer in the second 
four nutII . inning. He walked none and struck 

Baltimore loet for the aixth time in out four. 
leven ,ames. Duane Ward relieved to start the 

McDowell (6-0) bas won 12 ninth and Julio Franco homered 
.traigM 8tartI in April. He went with one out. Franco became the 
7% innings and gave up four runs lint right-handed hitter to homer 
on nine hits, wallting one and off Ward in 170 games since Tom 
striki", out one. lIe joined San Brunansky connected on Sept. 29, 
Francilco'. John Burkett, also 5-0, ~99(). • - - ,
.. the top winnen in the majors. Ward finished for his eighth save 

Rick SutclifTe (2-2) was roughed up in eight chances. 
for eight nutII on 12 hits and six Robb Nenn (0-1), making hia fint 
",alb in 4% innings. major league start, walked seven 

JlarUM 4, IUd. 8 in 3% innings. 
CINCINNATI - Cincinnati left Boclt". 11, Culn J 

fielder Cecil Espy misplayed Dave DENVER-Andres Galarragahit 
MAgadan's liner into a three·base a two-run hrnner to highlight a 
error, allowing the winning run to six-run fourth inning and Butch 
ICOre. Henry pitched a complete game, 

Trevor Hoffman (1-0), drafted by leading Colorado. 
Florid. from the Reds' minor- Galarraga'a 464-foot sbot to right
league .yatem, got hie lint major- center field, on the fint pitch from 
league win. He allowed just one reliever Jose Bautista, capped the 
walk and struck out three in two highest-scoring inning in the 
inninp before yielding to Bryan expansion team's short history. 
Harvey, who atruclt out the last The Rockies, who pounded out 16 
three batten in the ninth for his hits Monday but stilll08t 6·3 to the 
Iixth uve. Cubs, got to Mike Morgan (1-4) for 

Florida'sJackArmltrvngreturned · four firet-inning runs. Two scored 
to the ltadium where be spent four on a single by Oante Bichette and 

Indiana oversight 
strengthens Iowa 
Promising Hawkeye 
program spurred 
Calvert away from 
home. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

When the Iowa women's tenni. 
team head.t to Indiana for the Big 
'l1 n ChampionahiPi thiI weekend, 

n10r Andrea Ca)\'ert will play her 
mttch .. a Hawkeye - one 

bour away from her hometown of 
Greenwood, Ind. 

Mer JIOIting an 88-10 record at 
Or enwood Community Hi,h 
School, makiq Indiana's all-.tate 
\.ennlt team three mailht yean, 
and beinl the .ingle. runner-up in 
th 1988 lilte tournament, how 
could the powerful Indiana Univel'
.ltT tennl. program overlook 
Calvert? Whatever the rellOn, the 
HooIII'" lOll b.. been an 
Imlllen .. boon to Ion coach Mield 
8chillJi. pJ'OllUl. 

"Andrea told tne "'ben I 'If" 
recruliinl ber that I 11''' one of the 
ftm ooacheI who allowed intel'8lt 
In ber," 8chlllir uld. "Indiana, for 
101M reuon, Oftrlooked ber until 
after Ihi cledded to come here, .nd 
I thank 1111 IlIcky .tart Cor that. I 
mean, the'. been a true dillnond In 
the I'OUfh aDd .h " rully helped 
~ thlnp P1II {or me around 
here.' 

Calvert buecl her d4lc1tlon to play 
for 101'1 on the Caet that the 
Hawu,.. were a procram on the 

rise - an improvement to which 
ahe has contributed in her four 
yean of Big Ten competition. 

Calvert has gone 56-59 over her 
career in singles play and holds an 
impressive 68-37 record in doubles. 
The No.1 doubles duo of Calvert 
and lophomore Laura Dvorak 
aport a aparkling 31-11 record over 
the past two IIe88OnB. 

"I really liked where the Iowa 
tennis program W88 going; 
Calvert said. "I would do it again 
in a ee<:Ond. I have no regret. about 
corning here.' 

After finislm1g fourth, ninth and 
aixth in tbe conference tournament 
oVer the lut three yean, Calvert i8 
convinced that thia year's team is 
ready to challenge the elite of Big 
Ten wotnen's tennis. 

"I tbink we are really going to 
8urpri1e lome teams; Calvert 
lAid. "Everyone here hal a team
ftnt attltud" giving 100 pertent 
not only {or themeel\1e8 but for the 
team. With this all-for-one, one
for-all attitude, we will win more 
dOle, down·to-the-wire matchee 
than otber Big Ten teatlll." 

One big reason the Hawkey. are 
10 clo" " a team baa been 
Calvert'. leaderahip. At lilt year'1 
Big Ten champiotllhiPI the two
time captain recalll how an 
unplanned team meetinl helped 
bring the "luad to,ether. 

"Wh.n J became captain u a 
lunior, I took it upon myee1f to 
bring this team cloeer topther," 
Calv.rt "Id. "Lut year at Big 
1'enl, the nicbt before match .. 

The Blue jays' Dick Schofield beats the tag of Ranger 
pitcher Todd Burns to score on a wild pitch in 

AJlOClated PreY 

Toronto's 4-3 win at SkyDome. Pat Hentgen picked 
up the win for the Jays. 

two more came in on a double by 
Joe Girardi. 

The Cubs made four errors, three 
by shortstop Rey Sanchez. 

Morgan, who has a history of 
pitching poorly in April, gave up 
eight hits and nine runs, eight of 
them earned. Since joining the 
Cubs last year, he is 1·6 with a 
5.08 ERA in nine April starts. 

Tum captain Andrea Calvert 
.' 

began, r talled a team meeting 
without Coach, which we had 
never done. It helped a ton. We all 
let out everything that was on our 
minda. It brought us all much 
closer together ae a team." 

"Andrea i. a great motivator and a 
leader, both in example and in 
attitude,' Schillig said. ·She's a 
real inspiration to everybody 
because abe i. 10 upbeat. When the 
team il down IIhe finds positive 
thinp, and when they're not sbe 
keep' pushing them." 

A. Calvert has . • tepped into the 
leadel'lhip role for Iowa, her rela

See CALVERT, Page 2B 

Chicago got both of its runs in the 
second inning otT Henry (1-2) on 
solo homen by Candy Maldonado 
and Steve Buechele. 

Cubs manager Jim Lefebvre was 
ejected by home plate umpire Jerry 
Crawford in the sixth inning for 
arguing back-to-back called third 
strikes on Buechele and Jose Viz· 
caino. 

Gianh 6, PhiUlu S 
PHILADELPHIA-John Burkett 

was one San Francisco Giant who 
didn't lose any sleep over blowing 
an 8·0 lead to the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

Burkett, the winning pitcher in 
tbe Giants' 6·3 victory Tuesday, 
left Monday night's game with the 

See MAJORS, Page 2B 

McRae tantrum bad for 
Royals, media relations · 
Associated Press 

Editor's No": Following is a col· 
umn written by Alan E.kew, sports 
writer for TM Topeka Capital· 
Journal, who was struck in tM face 
Monday night by an object thrown 
by Kansas City Royall manager 
Hal McRae. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - I feel a 
little bit uncomfortable writing this 
column. My job is to report the 
news, not make it. I don't seek 
notoriety. . 

But suddenly and inadvertently, 
I'm in the news. A UFO, believed 
to be a tape record~r, was thrown 
aCl'Ollll a room by enraged Kansas 
City Royals manage!: Hal McRae 
and struck me in tbe face after a 
5-3 loss to the Detroit Tigers 
Monday night. 

My name made the national wires 
and my phone started ringing early 
Tuesday. A Kansa8 City radio 
station wanted to interview me 
concerning "the auault." A Chi
cago radio station called, saying it 
was "a funny incident" and asked 
if I would go on their noonday 
show. I replied that it "wasn't that 
funny." A Toronto radio station 
a1ao talled. 

KMBC-TV in Kanaas City wanted 
to come out and interview me for 
the 6 o'clock news. I declined all 
reqUelu. . 

The Associ.ted Preu and The 
Kansas City . Star asked "bether I 
waa suing McRae and / or the Roy
ala. I have no IUch plaDI. 

Back to the incident that preciPI
tated me looking like I went 10 

rounds with Kansas City heavy
weight boJ:er Tommy Morrison: 

There's a 1'h-inch cut on my right 
cheek about an inch tram my eye. 
My vision was blurry for a few 
houn. My face is still puffy, and I 
took two aspirin for a headache 
before writing thia column. I vie. 
ited the doctor Tuesday aftemoon 
and received a tetanus ahot. He 
said the cut would leave a scar. 

McRae didn't intend to hit me with 
any object. We get along fine. 

He was incensed at what he cota
aidered to be "a stupid question
from John Doolittle, a sporta talk
show hoat for Kanaas ,City radio 
station KMBZ. . 

Fint, Doolittle questioned'wbather . 
McRae should have had Brian 
McRae, Hal's son and the Royals' 
center fielder, bunting in the ninil 
inning with two nmnen on _ 
and nobody out. Brian lined into a 
double play. 

Nat Doolittle wondered why the 
manager did not pinch hit Georae 
Brett for Keith Miller in the 
seventh inning with the b .... 
loaded and two out. Miller's pop-~ 
ended the inning. 

The questions were not out oCline~ 
but McRae probably felt Doolittle 
was second-gueuing him. 

I've had managen, coachee and 
playen scream and yell obacenitiea 
in my race over the yean, but 
never have I witnessed such anger 
over a question or questions. 

I'm sure McRae is feeling the heat 
of the Royals' second straight dis
mal start, which is putting hia job 
in jeopardy. But that', no UCUJe 

See"COLUMNIST, Page 2B 
~ 
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Quiz Answer 
Rickey Henderson hI! hi. 36th home run 
leodlng off a ball game, breaking a tie with 
Bobby Bond', .. the Y.nk ... be.t the Whit. 
Sox, 3-1 . 

AL Standings 
btl DhIllon 

W lPd. CI 
Detroit ...... .............. ...... 13 5 .722 
Toronto.......... .. ............. 12 8 .600 2 
IIool0n .......... ................ 11 8 .57'J 2'h 
New York .......... ............ 10 8 .550 3 
MIIw.uk.. ...... ............... a 9 .471 4\0\ 
a_lond ........ .. ............ 7 12 .3(,8 6\0\ 
IIoItlmore ...................... 5 13 .2711 8 

WOIIDMsion 
W l ,ct. C' 

California ...................... 12 4 .750-
T ................... .............. 10 8 .556 3 
Chicago ........ ................ 10 9 .526 3\0\ 
500ttle ............ .. ............ 9 10 .474 4'1. 
Minne~ ..................... a 11 .421 5'1. 
Kansas City ........ ............ 7 12 .3(,8 6\0\ 
Olkland ...... .................. 5 10 .333 61'. 

Mondor. Camn 
Milwaukee 10, Minnesota 3 
Toronto 8. T .... 6 
Chicago 7, Boltlmore 0 
Detroit 5, KaOll. City 3 
Sunl. 6. Cleveland 3 
Only gamo, scheduled 

TIIOIdoy'.Camn 
lAte c..... Not Included 

M/lwouk .. 3, Minnesota 2 
Toronto .. , Texas 3 
Chicago 9. Blltlmore 4 
Detroft 3. Kan ... City 3 top 10th 
Seattle 1, CI .... land 0 bot 4th 
Oakland 4, IIooton " bot 4th 
New York 2. C.llfornl.O top 3rd 

W ........ y'.c..... 
IIooi0n (VIola 3·1) at O.kland (Welch 2.1), 

2:15 p.m. 
Kan ... City (Cardner 1-1) at Toronto (Brow 

1HIl, 6:35 p.m. 
Mlnn .. ota (Erickson 0-2) .t Baltimore IRhode. 

Il-l1. 6:35 p.m. 
Milw.uk .. IEldred 3·1) ot Chicago (McCaskill 

'·3),7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Moor. 2·1) at T .... (Brown 2·1) . 7:35 

p.m. 
CI~eland (Mulls '·1) .1 Se.ltI. IHanson 2-0), 

q:05p.m. 
New York (Abbott 1·31 .t Califomio (lAngston 

2-0),9:05 p.m. 
TlIoncIoy'. Camn 

Kan ... City at Toronlo. 11 :35 ' .m. 
Milwaukee ., Chiago, 12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota al Baltimor •• 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Only gam •• scheduled 

NL Standings 
btl Dioklon 

Wl Pd. CI 
Phllad.lphl. ......... ... ...... .'4 5 .737 
Montreal ....................... 12 7 .632 2 
Pittsburgh .... .................. 11 9 .550 3'1. 
5t . Louis ................. ....... 11 9 .550 3\0\ 
Chicago ... ..................... 10 9 .526 4 
New York ...................... 8 10 .444 5\0\ 
Aorida .. .. ........ .... .. ........ 8 12 .<100 6\0\ 

W,,'O"'kIon 
W l Pd. CI 

Houston ........................ 11 8 
San Francisco ........ ......... 12 9 
Allanla ..... ..................... 11 11 
San Di.go ............ .......... a 10 
CoIorodo ........ ............... 7 12 
Clnclnn.II.......... .......... .. ] 13 
los Angele, .. ........ .......... ] 13 

MoootIay'. Camn 
Clncinn.1I 3, Florida 0 
los Angele. at New York, ppd., rain 
SI. louis 3. Houston 2 
P/1I5burgh 4, Atl.nta 3, 11 Inning. 
Chicago 6, Colorado 3 

• 579 -
.571 -
.500 1\11 
.444 2\0\ 
• 3(,8 4 
.350 .'h 
.350 4\0\ 

Phllodelphla 9. San Fr.ncl.co 8, 10 Inning. 
Montreal 6, San Diego .. 

TIIOIdoy'.c..... 
Late Came No! Included 

5.n Fr.nclsco 6, Philod.lphla 3 
Los Ang.les 4, New York 1 
Plltlburgh 6, Atlanta 2, 11 Innings 
Aorlda 4, Clnclnnali 3 
Houston 9, St. Louis 2 
Colorado 11, Chicago 2 
San Diego 4. Montreal 0 bot 4th 

W ........ y'.c..... 
Florida (Hammond 1l-3) al Allanl. (Clavin. 

3-0), 6:40 p.m. 
. Pittsburgh (OUo 1·1) .t Cincinnati (PuRh 1·1). 

6:35 p.m. 
Chicago ICulman 101) It HOUlton (SwIndell 

),11,7:05 p.m. 
St. louis (Olborne 1-0) at Colorado IRuffin 

1·1), 8:05 p.m. 
Philidelphia (Schilling 3-1) It Sin OleRo 

(G •. HI"I. 1·31. 9:05 p.m. 
Montr •• 1 (D.Martln" 1-3) at los An,.I •• 

1 .... laclo 0-2), 9:35 p.m. 
New Vork (Tanana 2.0) II San FranciKo 

(WIlson 1l-2). 9:35 p.m. 
11Iundoy'. Camn 

St. loul. at Colorado, 2:05 p.m. 
Phlladelphll at San 01'80. 3:05 p.m. 
New York It San Fronclsco, 3:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at CinCinnati , 6:35 p.m. 
Florldl at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
Chicago ,I Hou,lon. 7:05 p.m. 
Montr.al .1 Los Ang.les, 9:35 p.m. 

NBA 

N BA Playoffs 
Firsllound 
11011-01·5/ 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
New v .... VI. Indiana 

Friday, April 30 
Indiana at New York, 7 p.m. 

Sunday, May 2 
Indiana at New York, 11 :30 a.m. 

Tuesday. May 4 
New York at Indl.n., 7:30 p.m. 

Thursd.y, May 6 
New York at Indl.na, 7 p,m., If neces .. ry 

Sund.y, May 9 
Indiana at New York, T8", if necessary 

Chic .... VI. Att.nta 
Friday, April 30 

Atlanla at Chicago, 7 p.m . 
Sunday. May 2 

AtI.nt.ol Chicago, 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 4 

Chicago II Atlanta. 7 p.m . 
Friday, May 7 

Chiago al AtI.nta, TBA, if necessary 
Sunday, May 9 

Alilnta at Chicago. TeA, If nee.s .. ry 

Cte.eIand ... New )eney 
Thursday, April 29 

New Jersey •• Cleveland, 6:30 p.m. 
S.turd.y, Mly 1 

New Jersey at Clev.land. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 5 

Cleveland at New Jersey, 7 p.m. 
Friday, May 7 

Cleveland It New Jersey, TSA, If neces .. ry 
Sunday, May 9 

New Jersey al Cleveland, TeA, If necessary 

_ ... Charlotte 
Thurldly, April 29 

Charlotte .t Boston, ] p.m. 
Salurday, May 1 

Chorloue at Boston. 12 p.m. 
Monday. May 3 

Boslon al Chorioll., ] p.m. 
WednesdlY, May 5 

Boston at Chartott., ] p.m .• If necessary 
Sunday, May 9 

Ch.rlott •• t Boslon, TeA, If neces .. ry 
NOTE: If bolh lhe New York·lndlana .nd 

Boslon-Charlotte series are compl.led in four 
g.rneo o. less and..,r Ih. Chicago-Alilnta and 
Cleveland·New Jersey .erl.. are completed In 
four sames or less, 'he next series will begin on 
Sunday. May 9. 

WfSTERN CONFERENCE 
"-nl .... LA I.aMn 

fr iday. April 30 
LA Lakers.1 Phoenix. 9:30 p.m . 

Sunday, May 2 
LA lak.rs at Phoenix, 2 p.m. 

T ueldly. May 4 
Phoenix It LA LakerS, 9:30 p.m . 

Thurldly, May 6 
Phoenix al LA lake ... TSA. If nec .... ~ 

Sunday, May 9 
LA lake .. at PhoeniX, TSA, if nec .... ry 

Houston \'S. LA Clippers 
Thursday. April 29 

LA aippers at Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Salurday, Mly 1 

LA Clippers at Houston, 8:30 p.m. 
Monday, M.y 3 

Houslon al LA Clippers , 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesd.y, May 5 

Houston at LA Clippers. 9:30 p.m., If necessary 
Saturday, May 8 

LA Clippers at Hou.lon, TSA, If nece ... ry 

SeallIe ... Utah 
Friday, April 38 

Utah al 5oanl •• 9 p.m. 
Sunday, May 2 

Utah at SeaUle, 8 p.m. 
Tueldly, May 4 

501nl ... Utah, e p.m. 
Thursday. May 6 

S.anle It Utah, TSA, I' necessary 
SalurdlY, May. 

Utah at Selnle, 2:30 p.m .. If neceuary 

ron,.... VI. Son AIIIonIo 
Thunday, ....... 29 

San Antonio It Portland, 9:30 p.m. 
Sllurday, May 1 

San Antonio at Ponland, 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesd.y, Mly 5 

Portland at San Antonio, 7 p.m. 
friday, May ] 

Ponllnd at 5an Antonio, TSA. If necessary 
Sunday, May 9 

San Antonio al POrtllnd, TSA, If necessary 

NOTE: If both the Seltlle·Utah and 
Houston·LA Cllppe.. serle. Ire completed In 
four same. or I .... the n.", IOrles wiil being on 
Saturday, May 8. If both lhe Phoenlx·LA lahti 
and Portland·San Anlonlo serl .. ore completed 
In four games or 1.11. the next series will begin 
on Sunday, May 9. 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 
All TImos EDT 

OIllISION SEMiFINALS 
I .... ..,f·]) 

Sundoy, April 1. 
Pittsburgh 6, New J.rsey 3 
SI. Loul. 4, Chicago 3 
loI Ang.I •• 6, Calg.ry 3 
Washington 3, NY lslanders 1 
Buffalo 5, Boston 4 
Quebec 3. Montreal 2, OT 

Mondo" April l' 
Detroit 6, Toronto 3 
Vlncouver 4, Wlnnlpes2 

T"""', April :zo 
Pittsburgh], New J.rsey 0 
Buffalo 4. Boslon 0 
Quebec 4, Montr.,ll 
NY Islanders 5, Washington 4, 20T 

Wednetday, Ajlril21 
Delrolt 6. Toronto 2 
St . Louis 2, Chicago 0 
calgary 9, loI Angel.s 4 
Vanco"".r 3, Wlnni.,.. 2 

Thund.ay, April 11 
Pittsburgh 4, New J.rsey 3 
NV Islande .. 4, Washington 3, OT 
Buffalo 4, 8oston 3, OT 
Montreal 2, Quebec " OT 

Friday, ApriIll 
Toronlo 4, Detroit 2 
St. loul. 3, ChicagO 0 
Winn ipeg 5. IIlnco"".r 4 
Calgary 5, los Angel .. 2 

Satuiday, ApriI]4 
NY 1.llnde" 4. W.shlngton 3. 20T 
Buffalo 6, Boston 5, OT, Buffalo wins serl .. 4-0 
Montreal 3, Quebec 2 

Sunday, April 25 
New Jersey 4, Pittsburgh 1 
St. Loul. 4, Chicago 3, OT, St. Loul. win. 

seri .. 4-0 
loI Angeles 3. CIlgary 1, series tied 2·2 
Toronto 3, Delroll 2 
V.ncouver 3, Wlnnl.,.. " Vanrouver leads 

series 3-1 
Monday, April 16 

Pittsburgh 5, New Jersey 3, Pittsbursh wins 
serie, 4-1 

W .. hlngton 6, NY Islanders 4, NY Islanders 
leod ""ries 102 

Montreal 5. Quebec 4. OT, Montreal lead. 
series ).2 

T......" ApriIl] 
Toronlo 5, Detroit 4, OT, Toronto leads sert .. 

3-2 
los Angele. It Calgary, (n) 
Winnipeg at Vancouver, In) 

WedneIiI&y, April 21 
Washington .1 NY I.landers, 1:)0 p.m. 
Quobec al Montreal, 7:30 e.m. 

Thund.ay, April 29 
Detroil .t Toronto, 7:30 p.m., If nec .... ry 
Vancower at Winnipeg, 8:30 p.m., if nec .... 

saZlglry al Los AnS'Ies, 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 38 

NV Island ... at Washlnst0n, a p.m .. If neces
..ry 

Montr.ol.t Quebec, 7:30 p.m., If nec .... ry 
Saturday, May 1 

Toronto at Detroit. 7:30 p.m., If nece.sary 
Winnlpq at Vancouver, e p.m., if necessary 
Lo. Angel ••• 1 Calgary, 8 p.m., If nec.s .. ry 

Transactions 
.ASE .... ll 

4merican~ 

~AJORS: Brewers keep Twins in slump 
Continued from Page IB 
sCore 8-0, returning to the team'B 
hotel to get a good night's sleep for 
Tuesday's assignment. 

He taped a television sports show, 
which he didn't watch until Tues
day morning, when he learned that 
Philadelphia won 9-S. 

"A lot of guys lost sleep over that 
one, but not me," Burkett said. 

Burkett looked freBh as he limited 
the Phillies to seven hits, struck 
out six and walked none in 7% 
innings to become the first major
league pitcher to win five games. 

JobnKruk, WesChamberlainand 
Mariano Duncan sat out with inju
riel. Catcher Darren Daulton got a 
relt after Monday night's 4 hour, 
33 minute game. 
, PI~. 6, BNJVfI. J (11) 

ATLANTA - Knuckleballer Tim 
Wakefield continued his domina
tJon of the Atlanta Braves, IUl'Viv
ing 10 walks while pitching into 
the 11th inning. 

It wu the Pirates' third consecu
tive victory and their second 
straight 11-1nning win over 
Atlanta. 

Wakefield (3-2), a 26-yelll'-old 

right-hander, poBted his fourth 
career victory over Atlanta. He 
beat them twice in the playoffs last 
year after shutting them out in hiB 
only regular season start. 

He threw 171 pitches, allowing six 
hits. It was the third time in five 
starts this season that he walked 
nine or more batters. He got the 
win in all three of those gameB. 

Dodge,., 4, Me" 1 
NEWYORK-Noonereallyknew 

what to expect when Dwight 
Gooden took the mound against 
Orel Hershiser. 

Gooden returned to the relative 
safety of the mound and was 
outpitched by Hershiser as the LoB 
Angeles Dodgers snapped a six
game losing Btreak. 

"It was like old times," Gooden 
said. "I'm glad it turned out this 
way for me after what happened.· 

Gooden (2-3) was scratched from 
his scheduled start Monday night 
when he sustained a bruised right 
shoulder blade after being struck 
by Vince Coleman's new 9-iron 
while the outfielder wu taking a 
practice swing in the clubhouse. 

Gooden lookedjust fine against the 
Dodgers, allowing only Mike Piaz
za's third home run in the second 
inning until the defense betrayed 
him in a three-run eighth. Her
shiser (3-2) was even better in the 
matchup of former Cy Young 
Award winners, pitching his first 
complete game since Aug. 2, 1992. 

The Dodgers finished their Eut 
CoaBt trip 1-6, while the Meta 
concluded their homestand 2-5. 

"It's always important to win the 
day before the chamber of com
merce luncheon," Hershiser said. 
"We didn't want to show up with a 
seven-game losing streak.' 

BrflH,., a, Tulilll J 
MILWAUKEE - Pat Listach, 

whose job is to spark the Milwau
kee Brewers as their leadoff hitter, 
has started slowly through a cold 
month of April. Since he was rookie 
of the year last 18ason, the early 
struggle8 were magnified. 

"I don't th.lnk I've been preesing, 
just a little frustrated," List&ch 
said Tueaclay after a 4-(or'" perfor
mance helped the Brewers beat the 
slumping MinnelOta Twina. 

CALVERT: Returns home for final match 
Continued from Page IB 
tionahip with Schillig hal changed. 

"It'll weird, but I feel like we are 
on more of an even plane," Calvert 
aiud. "I relpect Micki a lot aa a 
coach, tennis player, and friend; 

she looks at the player and takee 
time to get to know each one. Micki 
is a great coach." 

After graduating in May with a 
degree in phy8ical education and 
llporta studies, Calvert will jump 

mto coaching hene\! u head coach 
of the National Cltiel Team of 
Indianapolll, a junior tennil team. 
She allO hope. to compete in 
profell8ional eatellite tournaments 
in the IndianapoUI area. 

~OLUMNIST: Tantrum a forgotten issue 
Continued from Page IB 
f9r hie behavior. Nor should the 
Royals condone it. 

His response wu totally out of 
line. He could have shooed away 
the media verbally without throw
ing ,lau and plastic objects, (ood. a 
dellk telephone and bustina the 
television 1St in his omce. 

Blowinl up like th~ doem't help 

his image or the Royall' image. He 
personally apologized to me. I 
accepted and told him he owed me 
a crab dinner in Baltimore. I 
conaider it a closed cue. 

I did mill the flrlt edition deadline 
Monday by 18 minute.. Trainer 
Nick Swarts treated m. after the 
pme, stopping the bh!edlna and 

• 

applyilJf a bandage before I could 
write. 

David Cone, who pitched lix years 
for the Mets, took one look at me 
and laid. ·1 thou,ht the New Yorit 
media wa. tourh.· 

A fellow media member Nid. 
"Women love battle 1ICarI. You 
shouldn't haw any t~ble ftndllll 

KANSAS CITY ROY ... lS-Recalied Rico Rouy, 
Inflelder. and Dennis RumuslOn, pitcher, from 
Omlhl of lhe Amerl In .... socIatlon. Placed 
Fronk DIPlno, pitcher , on the 15·day disabled 
lI.t . 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Actlvaled Willy Back· 
m.n , Infielder, from the ls.day disabled lI.t. 
Oplloned Bret Boone, second blseman, to 
CIIllry 01 the Pacific Caut lea.ue. Claimed 
SIeve PI"I •• pilcher. off walven from the los 
An.el .. Dod.., .. Ind .. signed him to Jocklon· 
viII. of the South.rn League. 

TORONTO 8lUE JAYS--Pllced AI Leiter, 
p. " Itcher, on the 15-day disabled II .. . Called up 
Scott Braw, pitcher, 'rom Knoxville 0' the 
Soulhern Lelsue. 

NalloMIleap 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Placed SI.ve Finley, 

outflelde., on lhe 15-d1)' disabled 11.1. 
SAN DIEGO PADRES-AtI"'"ted kun Stillwell, 

Infl.lder. 'rom the lS-d.Iy disabled 1151 . Placed 
Phil Pllnll.r, outflelde., on the 15-day disabled 
1111 retroactive to April 26. 

• ASIIET .... U 
NatloMl ........... AIoocIalIon 

NBA-Flned Vlode D"'ac, Los Angele. lak." 
center, $5 ,000, for. IIlfrant foullgalnll Seattl.'. 
Nlte McMillin on Aprl 23. 

Unlietl Slat .. ~I Lnpe 
PAYTONA HOOTERs-Named W."en Wllk 

director of m"ketlng. 
WESTCHESTER STAlLIONS-Slgn.d Chrl. 

Washburn. c.nter. 

fOOT.All 
NIlIoMI FooIboU t..,.... 

CHICAGO BEARs-Agreed to t.rm. wlt~ 
Shine Manhews, qUlrterback. 

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Slgned AII.n 
DeC,.ffenreJd, wide receiver; MJrk Stalen. 
off.nslve lineman; Brad Lebo, quarterback; Ron 
William. and Mike Flulker<on. runnlns bacb; 
ClIrence 5eYiIHln, wide receiver; Dlviit frlKh. 
IIghl end; Artl. Ford, d.fen.lv. end; PlrtU' 
Hadley, def.n.lve back; Brian PIolrowskl. off.,.. 
alve tackle; and Brad Smith, Cary Casper, Ind 
Karmeeleyah McGill, lin.back .... 

DENVER BRONCOS-fired R.ed Johnson, 
personnel director. Announced the resignation 
of Bobby Marks, scout . ... nnounced lhe retire
ment of HUlh Dlvldson. scout. 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-SIRned S .... Rahrt· 
chelb, quarterbacle. 

NEW YORK JETS-Waived Sheldon Conley, 
running back. Agr.ed to t.rms with Mlck 
Barsala, llnebacle.r; Robert Davis and J
Spencer. def.nsw. tackles ; Marcu. P.rry and 
Creg Sherwin, offensive tackl .. ; Rick Sayles.nd 
Chrr. Spencer, wide receiven; Damon Pieri, 
safety; and Jamie Redmond, cornerback . 

PHILAOELPHI ... EACUS-Slgned Boo Elbers. 
runnlns back. 

PHOENIX CARDINAlS-Slgned Ceorg' 50arcy 
and Carl Tr.mbl.. run"lnR blck.; Nlthan 
laDuke, defensive bact; John Bonds, qu.rt.r· 
back; Dext.r Butcher, Darren Stohlmann Ind Ed 
Sull"'"n, wide rece"'ers; Chad fann . right end; 
Robert Carman and Marty Malcolm, guard; Mike 
Moody. tickle ; Garry PlY, center; Willie 
Richards. defenslv. end; Ind Edward Wooden, 
llnebacter. 

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Slln.d Roberl 
Br ..... r. tight .nd; Otl. Sterilns. wide recel\'er; 
Dwayne Amos, corn.rb.cIe; 5t"". Darlc, half· 
back; Scon Kaplan , kicker; Everen" Mciver, 
defen.lv. tackl.; and Mlk. WI"laM •• fr" safety. 

WASHINGTON REDSKINS-Slgned V1nce Jor. 
dan and Michael leSure, wide ree.lvers; Yonnle 
Jackson Ind Alan CrOl., tllthl .nds; Kun Loerlt
cher, linebadcer , .nd Ra",,11 Plrrons, center 

CanadIaoo FoaIbaII Leap 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LlONS-SI&ned MaNin 

PoII.rd, def.nslve back, and Eric Henley, wide 
recelvet. 

OTTAWA ROUCH RIDERS-Signed Marque! 
Fleetwood, qUlnerbacl<. Ind Oarvell Huffman. 
wide recel\<er . 

SACRAMENTO GOlD MI NERS-Sl,ned Garry 
Fronk. offen.1ve lackle. Ind Greg GIlbert, line
backer. 

S"'SKATCHEWAN ROIJGHRIDERS-Slgned 
Shawn Crav .. , qUln.rbacI< . 

HOCIIY 
£l1li c-\ ttoQey ....... 

RAUIGH ICfCAPS-Elrtended the contract of 
Kurt Kieinendorsl, coach, through the 1993-94 
season. 

COt.1fC( 
CLEVELAND STATE-Named Brian Doyle 

men 's soccer coach~ 
DENISON-Named William Wentworth foot· 

boll coodl. 
OIW(EL-Named Lew Meehl men'. socar 

coach. 
ElON-Named David Hibbard spon. 'n(o".... 

Ilon director. 
CENEVA-Nlmed Cene DeMarco foolball 

coach. 
LAWRENCE-Nlmed ICIm Tatro women'. \/01. 

\eyball and IOltball coach. 
MASSAO IUSETTS-Named Bob Pldcen s0-

cial •• Ihletic director for .Xlernal affairs. 
SENIOR BOWL-Named Steve Hale .. ecullve 

director. 
SYRACUSE-Nlmed Roben Edson ... Istant 

director of alhlelic compliance. Announced 
Mlk. Cawiey, sophomore qUlrlerbact , will 
transf.r to James Madison. 

VlllANOVA-Announced the ""'anadon of 
Ted Aceto, athletic dlreC1Or, .ffealve June " 10 
he can tlke the same position .. fIorldi. 
Internallon.r. 

WSTMINffiR, MO.-Named Phil Sradley 
baseball coach. 

Li8tach, who batted .290 with 54 
BtealS last seaaon, had just eight 
hita and one steal in his fi ret 13 
games. Tuesday'B performance, 
which included two floaters over 
the infield for hits, raised hit 
average from .IS2 to .250. 

Milwaukee's Bill Wegman (2-3) 
allowed eight hita over 7\-i1 innings. 

Minnesota loet its fift.h 8traight aa 
lefl-hander Jim Deshaies took hi. 
first 10118 after four victories. He 
went seven innings and allowed 
nine hits. 

Fonner Hawkeye Mike Boddick.er 
jult obtained from Kan881 City on 
Monday, will make hie first start 
for the Brewers on Thursday in 
Chicago. 

Attrot 9, CortllntJU J 
HOUSTON - Craig Biggio went 

3-for-4 and tripled in his flrlt two 
RBIs of the seuon. 

Darryl Kile (l..()) gave up two ruN 
on three hits in five innings. He 
walked five and Itruck out three. 
Brian Williama went (our innlnp 
for his f\rat m$r learue lave. 

Rheal Connier (1-2) took th ION, 
allowing lix runa on eight hit. in 
four inninp. 

-rennil \1 lUI\ a part of me," 
Calvert eaid. "it lln't, lik 1 can 
give Ull the lame. 1,\\ alwaYI p\ay .• 
Chip Martinton of lowo'. Sporta 
Information Department contri· 
buted to t/at. .tory. 

a beautlfW lady to ice your face 
down for a couple of houri.· 

Third ba.. coach Stew 801'0II 
.,ked if I ~u lOiJII on the d.lJab
led lilt. I uld no way. 

"That'. the attitude. rub lOme dirt 
on it and 10 rlpt back out th ..... • 
BoroI .. ld. 

I do plan to duck nut time, but 1 
hope there i. no nut time. 

.t4lU, ..... 
331·1112 

CA""YOUT 
AVALUU 

lAKED"'" 
DINNER 
$l,tS 

F~NNY Theatrical 
B~SINESS Supplies 

624 S. Dubuque ' 339·8227 

TONIGHT 

NO PAIN 
CRITICAL GOPHER 

BEATS THE 
HElL OUT OF ME 

'MIl. BRAVE COMBO 
AI UVERFEST-DlVlN' DUCK 
sa TONY BROWN • 

THE LANDING CREW 

111 L ClUDlIIIIIT,IIU cnT, • 

$225 
BURGER 
BASKErS 

11 :30 • 8:00 PM 

$~O 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

~i~a98 
& Grill 

WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURG R 

W/ fRlES 

$250 :,: 
,0 

Happy Ho 
t.AIIndty \tvu fridlY 

7St 15 oz. DraWl 
$2.50 Pitchers 

__ 2.5 p.m . 

MATMa 
Ali IIAlt 

83.00 

INDECENT PROPOSAL (R) 
t I., 
THE CAYING GAME (AI 
l' • 11 • 

Ba.NY • JOON (PO) 

NFOI~MEN (Al 

°A Tradition II The UrMt1ty of 

Wednesday is Pro~ ion 
HALF·PRICE 4·CL 
EVERYTHI G TO 

ForaUINU 
all GRAD 

(Law, Med, Dtntal, Ph.,_.,. 
Sodal Work, Liberal A 

PLUS $3 0 

Fitzpatric 
Brewing 

Iowa' Only 
r p b 

TASTETE TTO 
our own 

Alet Wheat, Lager, & 

$125 Pint 
8 to Clo e 

SlS S. Gilbert 

tout 

f/()( hi Y 

ci-nr. Dieter 
Qr1IOV In ."",",'. S-l 
~h Tuesdly "Ipt. 



& Grill 

WED DAY 
IlAMBURGER 

W/FRI 

$250 :t: 
10 . 

Happv Ho 
Moodey 1tvu Friday 

75~ 15 oz. Drawl 
$2,50 Pitchers 

2,5 p.m. 

tout 

nl 
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Arena football here for test run: 

AuoNleci Preu -QrmIny'. Diettr Heaen, lop, PI airborne with RUIIi~'s V~1ery 
Qtpov I" l.,..q'. 5-1 win ~t the world Hockey Championships in 
~h Tuescby """I. 

U.S. World team 
done in by NHLer . 

om World Hockey Glance 
Alr-..S)l 
ModoIIoIoIftd '=11 Sweden S, United Sw .. 2 

a.., • s. eerml"y 1 
w.......", AtIriIl' 
~ 

Canada III. Finland. 9:30 •• m. 
Cloc:h IIo!publlc ... 11.01)1, 2.p.m . 

1'1oonIty, AIriI " 
......... 11.-1 

SwlturIand ... Norway, 9:30 a.m. 
rrance III . "" .ria. 2 p.'!'. 

F.W.y, ApI ,. 
SooooIIIowM 

SMden ... Czoc:h ReplJblk·Ualy win"" •• 9:30 
II"'. 

alIIIlI ... ClnldHlnlMld winne •• 2 p.m. 
~.Mayt 

ftodRp. 
s... .. .,lond-NorwIY 10M. III. France-Austria 

1Ooet. 8:30 Lm 

1 p.m. 

day. 
power. Dahlen broke a 2·2 tie at 1:12 in 

the third period after the Ameri
I wu c:ana twice had come back to dead

lock the ICOn in the first two 
-mona. 

Dahlen then set up Roger Akers
wm to mak.e it 4-2 just 3:30 later 
and completed the ecoring with 
another power-play goal at 13:48, 
tapping in a nbound past goalie 
Mike Richter. 

"We wen nervous before the third 
period," Dahlen said. "We knew 
that the firtt goal in the third 
could be deciaive." 

Dahitn allO 8I8isted on Peter 
Foreberg's goal that made it 2-1 at 
8:44 of the opening period. 

"It was a hard game againat a 
monr opponent,~ Swedish coach 
Curl Lundmark said. "Our first 
period 1'181 not 88 good as we 
hoped. 

/tONIO' \1\1l1/\\ 

~ough keeping young 
~ith 56 mph pitches 

His Itrikeout performaneeMonday 
was hla beat in two yean. He 
hadn't fanned nine in a pme since 
June 12, 1991 at Tezaa, when he 
was pitchinr (or the Chicago White 
801 

Think of it: A 46·year-old pitcher 
strikin, out nlne in jUlt 61/. 
innlnp. Why, that', 81 good .s 
Red. reliever Rob Dibble, who 
fanned eilht in six Inni.np before 
break1nr his arm this month. And 
be throws 100 mph. 

"I think W, amuinr,· Marlina 
manapr Rene Lachemann laid. 
"I'm 47 and I know I IUrtI couldn't 
haw etruclt out nine I\l)'B two 
,..,. qu." 

Aft.er a nleht of bitlHl wave., 
Reds hitten bad only ,,*V88. 

-rhat .pealta for itself," .. Id 
Regie Sandera, who wu still in 
dlapert when Houah threw hi. 
ft.m tnueltl'r. "It eeerna like he 
ptI better and better." 

"I'd Wter 10 bIck and practice my 
Wh1ftleball swine," laid Robert., 
who struck out In two o( hla three 
at·bats a,alnet Hou,h . "Thlt 
k.buc:kleballle natty .• 

The lWeI, thoucht they could pt to 
HouP. Aft.er all, they laW Pirate. 
knucklebalJ aptCialiet TIm W Ik .. 
/MId lilt ThIlJ'lday In PittabUl1h 
and ecorecI four runa oft' him In a 
5-41ou. 

l\ '*-me apparent ri(ht IWIY 
that Houlh i, much rarther 
~ In the art. 

Chuck Sclloffner 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Everyone wears 
a helmet, the scores are like 
basketball and players run into 
walls about as often as they hit 
each . other. It can only be arsna 
football, and it's coming to Iowa. 

The Arizona Rattlers orthe Arena 
Football League will meet the 
Cleveland Thunderbolts in an 
exhibition game at Veterans Audi· 
torium on Thursday night. League 
founder Jim Foster scheduled the 
game, billed the "Rumble Under 
The Roof," to see if the city could 
support an Arena League franch
ise. 

So far, it looks promising, Foster 
said. LeBs than 500 tickets 
nmained 'l\iesday and Foster said 
he was satisfied with the response 
from local businesses that bought 
signs in the arsna or program ads. 

"At this point, I'm pleasantly 
pleased,~ said Foster, an Iowa City 
native who now lives in Chicago. 

The auditorium will have 10,000 
seats for the game, slightly more 
than Foster had envisioned. On 
Monday, he added 450 seats in a 

TACO TIME 
(a~"") 

1 Tacos for $1.00 
$1.00 Off Jumbo 
Rocks Margaritas 

(JIo&. • SanIIIIIy) 

Wednesdays 
9 p.m. • 11 pm. 

carlos ~Kelly's_ 
4" ... '''110 

saunt GIUIIIr l1li' HWr.' • 35Wa 
01'£1111 AII-IWLY 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

RATTLETRAIN 

******* Extended 
Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

COME THY OUH PIZZA! 

13 S, Linn 

THURSDAY 9-1 

BLUFS~ 
Area mUSIcians, 

come out tonight 
and jam with The 

Stubaker Band. 
NO COVER 

~ (ID ~~~OO 
rID ~[P)~~~ 

"Charlie's moftt mo ..... Roberti 
eaId. "U's lib It's In a dryer." 

beer garden arsa behind the east 
end zone. 

'"l'hose seats will give people a 
chance to come down and literally 
stand in the end zone and get a 
perspective of the small field and 
what these guys ars doing,· FOiter 
said. 

Arena football is played on a field 
50 yards long and 85 feet wide. 
Padded walls 4 feet high surround 
the field and nets hang behind the 
end zone. A ball that bounces off 
the wall or nbounds out of the net 
is still in play. Field goals and 
extra points ars kicked, but then 
Ill'I! no punts. 

Passing dominates and then's 
usually a lot of scoring. In last 
year's league championship game, 
Detroit beat Orlando 56-38. 

"It's a good game. It's fun. It's 
different.. yet it's still football," 
Foster said. 

"People going to Vets Auditorium 
are not going to see an Iowa game, 
an Iowa State game or a high 
school game. They'n going to see 
an arsna game. It's football, but it's 
different enough that fans are 
going to enjoy it," he said. 

Although he wants to put a team 

HThe thing the fans 
need to remember is 
that these are good 
football players. Fifty-six 
percent of our players 
last year had NFL 
experience. It's not 
semipro football. These 
guys are not a bunch of 
rum-dums.u 

Jim Foster Arena league 
founder . 

in Des Moines, Foster said he hu 
to make that decision with his 
mind, not his heart. He hopes to 
decide by late June or early July. If 
Des Moines does join the league, it 
probably wouldn't be until 1995. 

"I have to make a real good 
business decision at the end: 
Foster said. "In my heart, we're 
hen right now. I've got a great 
young staff helping me. It feels like 

we'n J'IlDJlinr a team now. I'd like 
to keep those feelings going, but L 
have to step back and evaluate, 
things logically." 

Foster said be'll conaider rour 
factors : ticket 8ales, corporate 
invoNement, reeponse by the newl 
media and a study of fan interest 
by University of Iowa graduate 
students in buaineaa. 

The first two appear favorable, • 
FOIter said. He won't know where 
he stands on the others until after 
the game. 

"I(thoee ars positive, then ru .. y 
let's go forward and make the 
announcement: be laid. "But · 
right now, my fOCUll is just getting 
through all the detail. of this 
game." 

Foster had hoped that each team 
would sign an Iowa college player. 
Northern Iowa linebacker Peter 
Burns will play for Cleveland, bu~ 
Arizona rus,n't signed any Iowans. 

"The thing the fans need to 
nmember is that these are good 
football players," Foster said. 
"Fifty-six percent of our players 
last year had NFL experience. It's 
not semipro football . These guys 
ars not a bunch of rum-dWD8.~ •................. ~ ............ ~ .. ; · ." : WIN A PIZZA PARTY!! : ~ 

• . for 25 • • •• : FREE KEG OF BEER INCLUOEOH : r 

: Just fill this out and bring it to : 
• Fitzpatrick's I -
• 525 s. Gilbert, Iowa City flTZ.pl\TRJd<s. 
: before April 30th {tewioe co. . -

toal CItv. !A • r J 

• Name • I 

• Address • . '. 
• City' State Z' • • ; 
• Phone IP. ".' 

• Age 021-30 030+ . ... I I:; 
• How did you learn about Fitzpatrick's Pizza? 

o Newspaper Ad 0 Friend 0 Other . ,~ 
: How many.times a week do you eat pizza? : 
• 0 Less than 1 01-2 0 More than 2 • 
• How would you rate Fitzpatrick's Pizza compared to others? • 
• 0 Excellent 0 Above Average 0 Average 0 Below Average • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

,, ' Darby's 
Rangers" slar 

f Do aslalom 30 Bulfalo 
Hish apear puckster 
I Part 01 R.S.V.P. 31 S.A. rodent 

ACROSS 

IIRecipe amI. 31 N.Y. and Bosi. 
IlAnderson's ~ "-bin ein 

10 A Patrick Henry 
delivery 

12 O'Hara's 
peepers? 

.. Alley button 
11 Dye vassel 
IIltaly's Saint 

'Hlgh-" B I " ert nar 10 salt 
f4Genetic lenera " Hardy characlar 1\ Dublin andlng 
',Betore. to Poe 31 Form ot Soviet .1 Writer Anais 
IIWlllla O'Brlen', wrestling 

Kong, e.g. .0 Woody'. IOn 
IItieiaman winner •• Dundalk.to-

Ketley. e.g. Dublin dlr. 
1101 egg stone .q"-be In 
."dress England .. .-

McClanahan .q More plucky 
/I Kashmir tleece a ·Plcnic' 
IlCork Insilument playwright and 
IIMan: Comb. Ismlly 

term .. Concord 
IIThelll 41 Eyeball pili 

., Double: Prefix 

... Dec. 24, a.g. 
II ASpln or Brown 
.. Elec. flow. 
.1 • . . . a trip to the 

old -": 
Farrelt 

.. Tiny 

DOWN 

. 1 Move for _________ O'Connoror 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
Kelly 

2 Soda nut 
3 Abie's colleen? 
4Washllror 

eyelet 
I Mythical 

prine ... 
'"A-Calico," 

1946 song 
7 Egyptian king 
I Barry fitzgerald 

hsdone 
1 lascivious men 

I':'EF-f.~_ 10 O'Hara home 
and Erin village 

:+=Er.:-F-t'?-i ft Hoae', gush 
"rti'+.rl~ *r.if.;T.;-t I' Chick sound, 

:,:.r.;~i'I '1 Some 
seaweeds 

2J Baseball's 
Wagner 

a. Hasten 
IIO'Casey 

studied It 
.. Sullivan 

Stadium take 
II 'Rock 01-" 
" Monastery: 

Abbr. 
,.. Lamb dish 
,. Singer laine 
,. Turk Murphy 

btewone 
,. Dined 

40 Prlfl&l's 
vestment 

42Uke many a 
Dale Murphy 
catch 

.. Kind of 
barometer 

aEIec1ees 
.7lV'S "-Wars" 

No. 0317 

.. Emulate Bryan 
41 Baptism. etc. 
.•• Attention-

geners 
.,Urges 
II Roof border 
II In Erin iI's ever 

green? 
It - Jim. 

Gel answers 10 any three clues 
by louch·lone phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (75C .. ch minute,. 

Voted lIBest Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Bulls, Blazers hope to prove point 
t\ssociated Press 

The Chicago Bulls and Portland . 
Trail Blazers, who didn't have the 
kind of regular seasons they had 
last year when both made the NBA 
Finals, are prepared to show that 
they can be contenders again. 

The Bulls won 57 games - a 
lO-game decline from a year' ago 
ythen they went on to win their 
second consecutive NBA title. 
_ "We haven't been the same team 
we were last year, but we still had 
a successful season," Scottie Pip
pen Baid. "We' still have the play· 
off's." 

Chicago still won the Central 
Division and is second-seeded in 
the Eastern Conference playoff's, 
which begin with four games 
Thursday. The Bulls open on Fri
day night at home against Atlanta. 

"We're glad the regular season is 
over and done with so we can get 
down to the business of the play
off's," Michael Jordan Baid. "Now 
the real fun begins. We have things, 
we want to prove in the playoff's 
~hat we weren't able to prove in the 
regular season." 

Thursday's games have San Anto
nio at Portland and the Los 
Angeles Clippers in the Western 
Conference and Charlotte at Bos· 
ton and New Jersey at Cleveland 
in the East. 
\~ 'lI.~~\\I:)"C\. \n Mlmta.-Chlc:qo, 

Friday's games have Indiana at 
New York, the Los Angeles Lakers 
at Phoenix and Utah at Seattle. 
- Portland's 51-31 mark was six 
games worse than last season, 
when it owned the NBA's second
best record behind Chicago. 

Buck Williams Baid the Blazers' 
performance wasn't bad consider· 
ing injlJl'jes that had their 

opening·night lineup intact for just 
29 games and a midseason sex 
scandal involving three players. 

-It took awhile, but that's part of 
being a profesSional athlete,· Wil· 
Iiams Baid. "You have to go out 
there and play under diff'erent 
circumstances. Considering the 
adversity and distractions we had 
with the Salt Lake City situation 
and the iIijuries, I thought we had 
a very fine season." 

All·Star Clyde Drexler missed 33 
games with injuries - four more 
than hiB nine previous seasons 
with Portland combined. The Blaz· 
ers' leading scorer sat out the last 
four games, and his status for the 
playoffs is still undetermined. 

"Until we know anything further, 
the team's just going to make 

preparations like I'm nQt going to 
be there,· DrexJer Baid. ~t's the 
thought procetl8 going into this.' 

But his teammates have demon
strated they can play well without 
him. The Blazers were 22-12 with
out Drexler and 29-19 with him. 

"We've had a very up and down 
year, and that's probably the rea
son people haven't talked about us 
much,' coach Rick Adelman said. 
-People p8TteivtJd that "N~ t()\lldl\'t 
win without Clyde. But in our 
locker room, the guys' perception is 
that somebody's going to have to 
play very well to beat us, and we 
have a lot left to prove." 

New Jersey appeared headed for 
the fourth seed in the East before 
Drazen Petrovic, Chris Dudley and 
Sam Bowie joined Kenny Anderson 

S,mlflnall firat Round 
{bI!lt-ol:n (bI!st-ol-6) 

on the sidelines with injuries. The 
Nets fell to sixth when they 100t 10 
of their last 11 games. 

Cleveland also has been bothered 
by injuries, but won 11 of its lut 
12 games and secured the third 
seed. Brad Daugherty mill8ed two 
of the last three gamea because of a 
sore knee, and Larry Nance mill8ed 
the final two because of a broken 
left index finger. 

Both are expected to play in 
Tliuraday's playoff' opener at Rich
field, Ohio. 

vIf it was on my right hand, it 
would have made a big Wff'erence, 
even though I use my left hand a 
lot,· Nance said. -I've hever played 
with a broken finger before, but I'd 
have to think it wouldn't bother me 
much." 

:Coleman whacks Gooden, Mets 'Iaugh it off 
· Jim Donaghy 
• Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The way the New 
York Mets handled the Dwight 

• Gooden-Vince Coleman golf club 
• caper was, let's say, par for the 
· course 
: Gooden was able to joke about 
: being struck on the right shoulder 
: blade by Coleman's practice swing 
· with a new 9-iron in the clubhouse 
: Monday night. The pitcher was 
• scratched from his scheduled start, 

but the game was rained out, 
: anyway. 

The crowd had fun with it, too, as 
some fans yelled VFore'" when 

• Orel Hershiser threw four straight 
balls to Coleman in the ' third 
inning. 

Gooden wdn't show any signs of a 
: problem as he pitched two-hit ball 
• for eight innings Tuesday in the 

Mets' 4-1 l08s to the Los Angeles 

Dodgers. Three of the runs were 
unearned. 

"You can't duck if you're not 
looking," Gooden Baid. 

Then Gooden was asked by a 
reporter if he replaced the wvot. 
He flashed a big smile and just 
shook his head in amazement. 

Gooden hit a double in the third 
inning to bring up Coleman. Some 
in the press box suggested the 
leadoff batter play through. 

Most of the controversy developed 
because the club said Gooden was 
hurt in a M{reak clubhouse accident 
when he was bumped by some
tWng." 

That statement caused aI1sorts of 
conjecture, including a fight 
between Gooden and shortstop 
Tony Fernandez. That possibility 
was raised by some meWa mem
bers when Fernandez was also 
removed from Monday's lineup. 
The shortstop had a kidney stone. 

D05 
S PO R T S CA FE 

N Y 
922 MAIDEN 

LANE COURT 
HoII,,: 
!loti ~ Thu" • pmoa l1li 
frl4~11III 
III 11 _2:30 l1li 
lull 11l1li-2:00 l1li 

"He got hit with something,' man
ager Jeff' Torborg Baid af\er Mon
day's rainout. "It was an accident 
and there is no sense in getting 
into it. I don't want to make an 
issue of it." 

An i8sue, hOlre'll'er, '11'88 m de 
when th~ M~ts chose not to wsclose 
what happened at the time of the 
incident. 

"Why couldn't they just say what 
happened in th.e first place?" Metl 
radio announcer Gary Cohen Baid. 
"They made a mystery of some
thlng that wasn't a big deal." 

Mets general manager AI Harazin 
indicated the .dub w.., jll8t kyiDg 
to protect its players. 

"He probably could have pitched 
last night,· Harazin Baid. 

/2 Price Pizza 
4-midnight (except take-out) 

IMPORT NIGHT 
$1.50 Bottles of HEINE KEN and AMSTEL UGHT 

Pints of Harp, Black and Tana, Bass and Guinea. Stout 
(9 to close) 

RIVEuFieFlofST '93 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

rM5NOT ... ft ~ 
MEDIOCRE SATURDAY, 

OIK SAllJRDAY, NEATO SATURDAY, 
NFTY SATURDAY, GREAT SAruRDAY, 

EVEN HP SATURDAY •• I 

lI.rrs SUPER SATURDAY 
MAY 1 ST 11:00 a.m. • 7:30 p.m. 
HUBBARD PARK, IOWA CITY 

• Multicultural Food Tent 
• Lots and Lots of Food 
• MUSic and Entertainment All Day 
• Velcro Wall, Gyro, and other rrazy eventl 
• Riverbank Art fair 
OVER ALL •.• JUST PLAIN SUPERI 

For more infonnation about Riverliest in general caJlIhe 
RiverFestffotline at (319) 363·7000 ext. RJVR 

\It 

NBC may have lost Dave, 
but Ditka is the~!!'J!<?!dt~~; .... 
Associated Press be-d t.ennined rol In ,. ( te\e. 

CHICAGO - Former Chicago casu, th n Ip per 
Bears coach Mike Ditka will be With Bob COital It.epp ide, 
an NFL analyst for NBC, accord· Ditke Is J IA) team willi 
ing to hi .• agent. new "NFL Liv • h l Jim Lamp. 

"He's done a deal with NBC. [t', I y,O,J. impeon _.nd Will Mel» 
a one-year deal,' aaid Ditka'. nouah. 
agent, Barry Frank of Intema· A e1au In h Iltract with the 
tional Manapment Group. Bean, who will pay h m 900,000 

Afterabiddin,warbetw nCBS thi. yar, may limit how much 
and NBC, Ditke agreed Monday Ditka can comm nt On hla former 
to the $550,000 pact, plu.a an team. 
option year, that will hav him '"l'h re', 10m I~age on what 
analyzing garnet on "NFL Liv,' h. can or nn t y .boul U. 
according to a report in Tu ada,.1 Beara, but r hav n't n hlI 
edition of USA Today. ~ rI contract," Frank .. d. 

LARGE PIZZA 
wltheheete 
&2 topp1n&' 

~~. 

Arts~ 

\I /Il 1" III \ III 

~ 'Bryan I 
,triJ,lmpl 

,,,. Corwin 
'The Daily low n 

Manhattan. Midnight. 
You and your date 

brlakly, arm in arm, tryi, 
, • cab and beat the rain, 

&&" lee coming up th II 
,,_yilh wall. You 

• breaking into a run 
• ChinNe reataurant, 

from th .ign etalnl 
tDflCOIIu a dull ruby 
begina to fall In light 
you Itop for • ki .. , 
pttlng aoaked. 

'Mu. moment .-J'III .... 

ferry lOundtraek to 
I familiar, lilting voice 
'flay into your head 
'dron of the thllnd1el'j 
traffic. A voice that 
the coneonanta and 
lIDooth vowel moven:lei 
JCOred by a .,"i.N.r; 

• • decidedly ..... t.ln·tnllulell 
ae,l.nninr with 

byboard work for 
• the '708, Bryan 

tIl.Y deY loped • WH.lIlClii 

)Dulieal tyll that 
nearly crooner lIqu 
amer hat 
'built up thi romantic 
idly. until It re hed a 

Pop artis 
Associatt.>d P, 'SS 



in hit contract with IhI 
will pay him 900,000 
ma)' limit how mueh 

c: mm nl on hla Conner 

Arts & Entertainment 

."Bryan Ferry croons, 
; tri mphs· on Taxi LP 

Ian Corwin 
rhe Daily low n 

Manhattan. Midnight. 
You and your date Ire walking 

brilkly, arm in arm, tryilli to catch 
, • cab and beat the rain. which you 
~ _ coming up the .treet like 8 

ryiJh w 11. You I,ugh playfully, 
J breaking into a run u you pUl a 

Chin re.taurant. The red neon 
from th .Iin .talnl your billowing 

• topcoat.l. dull rub)' lhade, the rain 
beginI to fall in liaht sheet. and 
you IItop for a Id .. , resigned to 
pttinIJ lO8k.ed. 

This moment requires a Bryan 
ferry lOundtrack to be complete -
a Camillar, lilting voice eallng ita 
·w.Y into your head above the 
'drone of the thunder and the 
tramc. A voice that drop' mQft of 
the consonant. and turns into a 
JIIlcoth vow I movement, under
JCOred by a whispering guitar and 
.. decidedly Labn-influenced beat. 
o Beginnilli with hit vocal. and 
byboard work ror Boxy Millie in 

, -the "1Ot, Bryan F rry hat continuo 
, ..uy d v loped • dl Inct vocal and 
)Ilulical Ityl that hal become 
1I8IJ'Iy crooner u a.e hill solo 
:wree hu blO8lOmed. He hat 
:built up thit romantic i.mq"e 801-
idly, until it reached • deJ1le and 

burning crell(endo on his last 
album, 1988's hauntingly contem
porary Beu Nair. 

Unfortunately, ralll of Ferry's di,
tinctive work have had to hold out 
for nve years for the rele88e of his 
latest dill(. Taxi . It's well worth the 
wait, kids. 

Don't let the fact that nine of 
Tazi'. 10 track, are covers scare 
you ofT. Ferry doe8n't merely cotler 
old tunes - he rein!}l!nt. them. 

Ferry'. got a penchant for remak
ing odd 8Ongs. On his first solo 
album Thus Foolish Things, he 
doe. , cover of Dylan" "A Hard 
Rain's Gonna Fall" that makes 
anyone think twice about the 
potential for musical experimenta
tion. And when ROllY Music 
released a cover or Lennon's "Jeal
ous Guy" in 1981, it topped the 
charts in the U.K, 80 he's doing 
something right. 

On hi. new disc, Ferry has taken a 
collection of cl8lsic 80ngs (80me 
well known, lOme more obscure 
than French cinema) and reshaped 
them until they are his own. 
Listening to them, you'd think he 
wrou the damn things. 

The mOlit unusual choice ormater
ial comes on track two, a cover of 
the Shirelle8' cl8lsic, "Will You 
Still Love Me Tomorrow. " It's the 
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HELP WAITED 

Mark hyleyM'arner Bros. Records 

Bryan ferry, above, former lead sinaer of British mega-hit band ROllY 
Music has recently released Taxi, his fint 1010 album in five yun, 

NMN'U wonted. ChIcago ..... 
Room ond ~ ph. ~ 
...... Some child .... 
o>Cpe_~. __ 

one I'M' commllmonl ConWct 
IJu Seller .. 70&-811'''70. 

~~~~~ _______ 1~31~2~~~·"~· __________ 1~~~~~~~ __ _ 
FlMAI.I college atudenl III do "'ClOP OI'DATOII 

first mal.e-voca1 version of the 80ng 
ever recorded, and Ferry's 80ft, 
crooning vocalB combine with his 
clas8icly haunting arrangement 
skills to give new depth and an air 
of aadne88 to a rather whimsical 
8Ong. 

The other stand-out on this dill( is 
a rewormg of the Velvet Under
ground's "All Tomorrow'8 Parties.· 
It is appropriately odd, sounding 
more brooding and cerebral than 
the original, largely due to 80me 
m8lterful mixing and Ferry's crea
tive use of 80und collage. 

Aside from these two brilliant 
tracks, the rest of the disc falls 
somewhere between great and 
excellent. There's the stunning 
opener, a fresh version of "r Put a 
Spell . on You," and a pop-gospel 

di nal Child caro In OIIr ...,.,.,.'or Pat1·tlme pooItlon _1abIe In OU' I~~~~~~=t: reworking of the tra ·tio 80ng .. ~mmo~r. ~TWO!:.!!gI~",~, 7~' !4'~~1 Coralville o~. Mutt be deIIIl "Amazing Gracew (that one's a trip _ .-.. ,. 3151~740. orlonled. able to __ 1"-. 

-I'm still not sure what to think). GOmI .... NT.IOM '18.04(). end _liable to worI< 2~:3Opm. 
$50.2301 year. NOw hlrtng. Cail _raging 1~20 """III - . 

The album's title track, "Taxi: is (1)e0S.982«JOO ell1. R.e812 for Sirong candiclalo will _1~ 
the most obscure of a11. It'B 80urce =:::;.;'*="'::...;;.:110",--1. ___ 1 end bo~-= = ~,::'It 
is a song out of Memphis, Tenn., IllIOIIT IIOTIL. RecrMllonol 131 Moln 81 .. Hlilt. IA. 

written by Homer Banks and =:,~==.~'::'nd 
recorded first by 8Omeone called J . round. For IIlIiIIgI coli ~~~:~ANT 
Blackfoot, whom no one has heard I~«JOO ElII. _12. FuI~tlmo poo/Ilon lor IndIYldu8l 

of since he recorded it. Ferry's JoIn our tMrn ,:~ •• Who aro =~~.:=~:!. 1-::::::;;::::=::=:==:::::; 
veRion gives us the Man at his dlecoverlng tho _erda 0' coring In ou, S. GIlbo<! offlco. _lion I r Music IDdustry 
finest, crooning softly over the ::.n~ ~= :ro~':" :=u:» ""III Summer Internship 
80unds of rain and traffic, the ""'-liII. atmoIpIIoro. 'rlendly National Concert 
music a stripped-down version of ~ on<! tho following PromolionlMarketing 
his rich composing abilities. I. Slvn 011 Bonu. company based in LA 

Taxi ian't for everyone. If you're a ~ ==..~~r- seeks MusicIMarketing 
die-hard fan of the rich, romantic 4. F,.. Unilo.... inlern based in Iowa City. 

5. Heonh Insuranco [A. Sophomore or above. 
80unds of Ferry and his earlier 8. Holiday and Sick Pay know your market well 
Ro M . fti rts 't t w~ Iocallon on !)Ullin • . xy USIC eo, score 1 -- urn at GroenwCOd Mono'. I!C6 and be very into music. 
the ligbts down low and listen to 1~~~~;Iow;;;"=;. E~OE;';J Call Ko 
the rhythm of the rain in the city. I~ I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;w l ASAP (213) 933·8133. 

Pop artist awarded ownership of fa~ous genitalia casts ~carlos o KeUy's. 
flfuaraDt;;dl 
: $400 I 

AssOCiated Pr _ 
pluter molds. 

Albritton bad sued mUBie 
publiaher Herb Cohen, alleging he 
refuted to return th~ bronze casts 
in 19$8, years after she gave him 
the pluter molds for safekeeping 
in 1971 whe.n her apartment wu 
burglarized. 

Cohen said that he had a contract 
with Albritton to produce diaries 
about her experiences with rock 
stars and that it included rights to 
the casts. 

Superior Court Judge Lillian Ste
vellS ruled in Albritton's favor 

Monday. 
Albritton testified she made the 

plaster casts in the late 1960s 88 a 
way to meet rock stars. Her sub
jects included Jimi Hendrix, Lovin' 
Spoonful co-founder Za1 Yanovsky 
and Young Rascals lead singer 
Eddie Brigati. 

Classifieds 
, III Communications Center • 335-5784 

B IRJHRJQHT .. 
"." .. ..,t ..... 
CtMINn ... C ....... ....... 
• :c::> ';::-' ,.- ,..... ,.... .... M __ 

CAU. __ 

t ... .-..... 

• foctuI:j nfOm lOtIon 
• FoIl. 0CC\I0t.18SJJII 
.No~ne.dId 
.~tlyCOl~ 

• CC* 337-2111 
rON OPEN SAMOAVS 

I PERSONAL HELP WAITED 
1'1M_lAne,.. ATTY NftDCAlH' 

1U1I1I!IIINnRNIIHIPI MIKe rnonay aaliing your clOlhla. 
TIll! IlCONO ACT IIeULllItOp .... fOR 13 WE!K PIIOGIIIAIl. 

offara lop doli ... lor yoYr Pooltion Invol_ ad_I.lng. 
aprlng and au"""" clolhla. marte.llng. public reI.II""". end 

Open 01 noon. Coli 11m. cullomar .. IVI .... -
2203 F SI,..I Interviewing 'or Del Mol_ and 

( .. rooa from Senor P_~ _ral olher ..... 01 Iowl. 
338-a454 51~270-07eo. 1C>-4prn. 

WORK-IYUDY. 
HELP WAITED 

MOO WI!KLY. NIWI UIYI 
SIIY homa. any heu,", 
Euy .... mbly 121.000 -:=======::::;- Euy _Ing S3UOO I---------In Euywood_blyM.755 

Now hiring for 9.... Eaay crono 578.450 
eummer' ,.U Job: Euy jewelry 110.500 

Eaay .leoro"lea 128.200 
Child cer. cena.r on Milchmilling M2.5OO 
ctmpul needI rill- I~atlng 114.450 

run TV Talenl Agenl S40.eoo 

Cimpus IobmatIan 
Center ia IYNI acapUoc 
~tiroIfcr 
lnConnatloo SpedIIiJu. 
Flaibk boun, $HO to 

1Wt. MUIt ba~ wuk 
1tUdy. For !111ft 

caII~. 

Now B.ccepllng applica
tions for buS drivers. Must 
be registered student for 
fall semester and available :=:..-----__ -1 to begin job May/June. 

HOeIOMXUAi. Male (Jeffy FlIckl Summer semester 12-40 ..u __ uaI Male or 
tII-MeIf to -.lfIondaI\lp fI\d/ hrs/week. fail and spring 
..,-.. C_I onytlmo: IsAmAlltAr 12·20 hrS/Week. 
~,.:=... ~ Work Study 

'-'_ not required. 
:::=.::. ~I:::c..:;':"' _____ II~\PPlicatlons available at 
,.."., orfInIIII_ ..... I """"utJS Office. located In 
IWM . ..... lOt rMI\onlIIIp. MUll parking 
oe Mind. - ...-. ",rang, and minoritieS 
IItrIC\M. WrIt.: Tho Oeily Iowan. 
101 III . 111 ce. IoWa Oily. IA 

Romance Agenl 582.500 
No aalling. Fully gUl","laed. PIIII 
Inlo"""lion 24 hour IIOllina. 
eol-37~2IIOO oopyrlghl 1AD22851. 
URN 11500 WEEKlY .... lIlng ou, 
clrcul ... I .. Begin NOWI .. FREE 
peckel I SEYS. 0apI.72. Box 4000. 
ConIoYI TN 38018-4000. 

HILLCIIIIT FAIlIL Y IIJIYICU 

TlACHIII _lllanl needed In 
child coro cenler nuroary. 
7:3Oam-9:300m. IAondoy- Frldoy. 
0.11 338-0783. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now intrlViewing 
for people inIa'estcd 
in suwJementing 
their rquIar income 
lJlIWXimaIdy $450 
10 $550 or more per 
moodl for driving 2-
3 00In daily. S days 
a week. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACHCQ. 
1515 WiDow CIwIk Dr. 
1l1li ClftHwy.1 Well 

Learn while 
you Earn 

w. OIItr long" short tamt 
assignment lor _""! whit 
adYInc:ed typing 'kJlb. elll touv "you can wol1l8-5 M·F; 
• Word PrOClSSOI1 
• ExectJtIYI s.c"lal)' 
• SWltdlbOlld Operator 
• [)all EnllY Operator 337-_ 
KEL"YTemporary 

L Services 
.... IIEII' ....... ..... 0",,,,._ Ell,..,.. 

III = Now -P*tG IIfIPIlcIIIonI 
lor 11M nil*! time help. 

AfJ/Itt't In pet1OI1 110m 
a.10Ifllor2 ... pm. 
~.F~. 

821 S. RI'Inide Dr. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

tN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• 10th St. - PI. - Cl, 
22ndA .... 
CorIJ~" 

Apply: 
neE DAlLY IOWAN 

QRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

-.'''p.sz'I,iI. 

C-"oIIt ... 
c.to. 0'''.'. fHIrII 
Tak[ng applications 
Cor host/hostess and 

cocktail server. 
Apply In person. 

1-4 p.m. Moad.y·PrId.y. 
1411 S. W.terfronl Dr. 

I 2 StudeIIl ct. tWdId I 
I for /Q/l pt'Oj«I. yOW' I 

I"OIIP GVAllANTBBD 
I at kJut $400. AI IUt ctIlJ I 
I BEFORE BND 0' I 
I r~1 I 
I 1-lt»-93UJ528, I 
L 111.99 .. ------

The Daily Iowan 
/o\n ( 111'.1, ,\I( l/l,\/,\(, \ '[\1.\1'1/'/ /( 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm • 
Apply in Room III of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

IMMED.IATE OPENINGS, CALL 33NOOO~ : 
~PAY RAISE THS SUMMER! " 
~ NEW WORKING ENVIRONtem 

, ~ APAC: Telemarketing as H should be! 
~ GOoD BONUSES I GREAT PROGR._~ 
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HELP WAITED IHELP WAITED HELP WAITED WHO DOES In FOREION 
ITUDIIfT ~I_II_ fa< 
_urlty _ M.y 5 through ~~~~~~~=;-IIAIIN MOIIIY _Ing booIC.1 1'71 VW bu., runl well. bcolle!ll 
MIIy • during the Men'. Big Ten ;; S30,DOO/ rur lnoome pol.nll.l. condition. I lat<. ~12. 
1-.1. Clllmplonahip lor lour, len DeI.11t. (1)805.882-«100 MOM .. IN COIIALYILU 1 ... Mltlubl"'l Mlr. Ew_1 IO~~~~:=~~:::= 
hour thlfta. Eoch "'Itt will be Donato plum • . Jull two "E;;.;XT.;...;,.V ... .;.;:.;.12;;;.. ______ I will gl .. you lho bell dHI on. condition, mu.I .. II, S2I6QI 080. ... '-=:"':'::~ ____ _ 

"OOam vlllII po< _II. ,- Mon hldo-.-bed. Corno to , chook II 843-7101 daytime I-
.. Don nol count agol".. CONYllIIIIIClato .. c .. rkI, out. uk lor Ed, =.:..:.:.:.:::~.::;,..' ----loIN'" 

:';~~~~~~;;;;;-I unomploymont. port·llrno "".Ible hourw, 0 ... 1 lor E,O,A. Fulon 1 I:!~~~~____ , ... MERCURV Cougar LX, 
II Sor .. Too Biological. IlUdonll, Apply be_n .... .spm (behind Chino Oordon) 1--------- 1_ 2-<1oor, .ulo hcoll..,1 condition. ~~~!!!..:~=.::==:-;;::::-

223 E.WUhlngton St .. Ie YOU PoIroleum 1133 S,Cllnlon. ___ --'33~7:..;-%5e=::.., ___ 83,000 ,.1 .... 17eM1 OlIO, 1-:::=:;:';:;";;;';;'::';';' __ _ =;;==;;;:==:;;;;;=;;:;.I ___ -.-,;36;;;.;...H,;;70,;.I'--___ 11ICII OF THE SAME OLD HOUNHOlD II.m ••• r_. T, V,. ::33:.:,7.: ..... =.:LIa:;ng.:L,. ____ -~_ 1-

r _ MIKE'S SUPER SUBS _ JOB? Ott tilt moat out .ntIQu .. , cIToult1 hOrMI, "71 Audl5000 lor .... 
rwlillbia _. lor ",mm" tum ...... ,.llh • moonlnglul Inllrum.nll. btIr l!gn ... nd 11000/ OBO ~7 CAMBUS 

Now accepting appUcations 
ror blf> drivers. Must be reg
IstemIstudentforfailsemes-

avaiIaNe to begin lob 
Mayl.June. Summer semes
Ifr 12-40 hrs,Iwrek, fall 
spring semester 12 -20 
~ Q)L helpful, but 
requlred.AppUcationsavail
able at Cambus Office, lo
cated in Kinnick StadJum 
parking lot 
• Women and minorities 

dtltv.ry pooilioni. ""rt·llrno, mull .... k ond grott lumiture, Now toklng 
h .... own cor. Coli 3»-1200 or I~'J""'''''' C.II Or ... , 36'·7383, con.tgnmon .. , 
.pply In PffIOn II 20 S Cllnlon. CONSION AND PAWN 

n. CoralvDIe Counlly 
K1then Is looking 10 hire a 
law good ~. We all 

. p!8S8I1tly'hlrfng kithen 
help and fOod S8N81S lor all 
ililts. ADDIy Inperson at: 
!KXllsiA~ .. CoraJville. 

CAli' COUIIIILOIl 
HAVE THE SUMMER 
Of YOUR lfE ANI> 
GET PAlO FOR ITI 

Tq> s-.p orpaiaoIIM 
itt tho roo- 01 NA 1'A. 

Our""""'" ~ 
-.biac -- oad IaIIII 

IpOIII, wSWUlo auu.II, 
tamio, cIiatbitti. lit oad -c.l1 (215) 887-11104 
IS. WuhilgIDn~, JenkIn_. PA lllO48 

$7.331 hour 
for Part timers 

230 ( ,BENTON 10 ... City 
(comer 01 Ollbert and a."lon) 
Sun-Stl '0-5, Thurwd.y 10-7 

338-88t& 

flllTON IALi 
a.t1er qu.llty end you don' l h ... 
to drtv. oul 01 10'" City. 
futon' Frlrnt In • bo., 
Singia $136. full $155. 
Froo dtlivery In tho 
IOWI Cltyl Coralvll" ..... 

THINGS' THINGS & THINGS 
130 S,Cllnton 

337_1 

WANT A tof.7 Ottk7 T.bIe? 
flock .. ? VI.K HOUSEWORKS. 
We've gal •• tore full 01 c"'" uNd 
lumlture plu. dl ...... d .. poa. 
I.mps end other houlthOld lIem., 
All .1 re ..... bla prl ... , NO" 
ICceptlng new con.!g"monl .. 
HOUSEWORKS ,,1 St ...... Or. 
low. City. 338-4357. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYING ultd book<. comlCl. 
I .. tuy gl_ •• ny DID, othot' 
collectlbl ... 

THE IIOOI<ERV 
5231010. " ... 

36'-3610 

IUYING cl ... ring •• nd olhor gold 
Ind tltv.r, ITIPM" trA .... ' 

Frustrated COINa.l07 S. DubUqu • • 3114-1958, 1---....;:.;.;;.,;;;.;;.----I.mDI; 
1(10 Irld", with _ 
h.rd ...... Call 364-7080. Uk lor 
Aaron. 

with trying USED FURNITURE I~~~;c-·I~~~~ 
to get 

through school 

on minimum' wage? 

Y 011 caD earD $7.33 ($5.33 base IXIY + $2.00 bonus) 
when you perlonn at minimwn Sl3ndards. 

We are hiring f<x' Part time: 5-9:30 
OUfBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Call or apply in person 
1925 Boyrum Street 

319-338-9700 
or 1-800-728-9597 (CR) 

ASTHMA??? 
VolulltecrI willi 
modenae UIhma, lie 
l~ UId ill .ood ,_raJ heahh, needed 
foe 18 week ICsearch 
lIudy iIIvolvill, 
in v uti,ational 
medicadOll. Rc:qllin:. 
viii.. to tn HOIpiIal. 
adCliniCI. 

F ... lnfonNItIon, phOM (3tl, 3H-t ... 
... t.aoo-aH-tUI, 

Depa.-CIl~ ~ AJloray Divioioot 

SEARS TEJ!MARICETINQ RESOURCE CENTER 
DIM 10 the conIhJed ~. and nt.rlci PIQIldIoi. at 
s.cnT~AMcucec.mr_hoIenow.-.twed _ IKOnd _ of twt1g. ~Itf _ aNI Iooki"G for 
~~IIWhOaNI~r. .. CXRM. 

"you aile ~ r. ~1Ce for your IIJuw 
~ ~ contIdet a.n.fIII YOU'11Iod at 
s.cn l.,aloe!ng ~ C«1fjr. 

• ec.. perf + r.o.. ...... foI perfclmara and atMflClala 
• FIIIdb'- hourJ 10 It 'IOU' ac:hooI ~ 
• DiIcoulI d s.cn IIOIW 
• IIeIwII pacIcage not \.UlIV bIld r. pat-nrr. work _ 0.. McWtet cna IOcaItan 

Fot moM delala pIeaIe cal 
(515)262-7800 &-SM-F 

LOOKING FOfUGREAT 
SUMMER JOB? 

Stcur. 'f'U IUmmtf lob NOW! 
PIzz. Hut "'1tI1fin(I up' Ie< an 

upecnW1g _ pr*1 promotion 

and noodt \0 hire pocpII lor !hi 
IoIowIng pcoiticna. 

Plfl.1mt and Fu ....... potItiona ........ : 
, 0rivefS 

, ProdudIon Staff 
• Service S1aIf 

·ShIt1Managell 
CcmptIItIYe wtgtl and BtntfiII 
~ MIIobIo, fwI/.t 'f'U 

IcctI PIzz. Hut to dIIoUN 
• ~tOflPCMItIoII 

Girls wanted 
from Iowa & 
Missomi, be

tween 7-19, to 
compete in this 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

NUll MOII£Y FOIIlICItOOLf 
WE CAN HELP 

IntlPd1Jclng 
SCHOLARSHIP 

MATCHINQ 
SERVICE 

We osn MATCH you 10 
unclplmed lundlng 
• SCHOI.ARSHIPS 

-GRANTS 
Minimum alx 8OUrce_ 

tdeotHIed GUARANTEED 
For FREE &d<lllional 

Information wrll.: 
SCHOLARSHIP 

MATCHING SERVICE 
P.O. Box24ii! 

AIYerslde. IA 152327 

QlllTAJI CUNIC 
'IviIh CM. ProetOf. 

1882 Fmg.rplcklng Chttnpion. 
8:00pm. Tueodoy. Moy 6 
OUITAII ~NllAnON 

eo. 36H)l32 lor _rvollona. 

NIW and UNO I'tANOI 
J, IW.L KEVIIOARDS 

t851 lower MUICIUn. Rd. 
II3I-4SOO 

Macinthosh Ciassk, 
LC and PowerBook 
users for advertising 
campaign. All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt, 

32t E. Court 

Ewpert rMU'" p .. ptratlOn 
byl 

Cortillocl Prolwolonol 
lIt",mo Wrh .. 

Entry· ....... tllrough 
.. _ttv.. 

TIlt IIotI Clllllenging end 
......... Ot_ o"ortunllltt 

115-

year's 3rd 
amual1993 
Des Moines 

Pageants, Over 
S20,<XXl.OO in 
~m;td 

scholarships. 

3'0 E,Bu~lnglon Sullo 1& ... 
1==3=35=-5=794=.=_= 'An MIt 

=HUiGi' 
EEOEIMIFJO 

\ ( I 1\ '''' 1 
SI'H/\I. I'" 1\ 

'1111 \11<' .. 
So ....... ., .... 
~ .. I ... ......, 
_L ........ _ . .,... ....... .. 
• ~Y.-WpI 
·W ............ ,.._ 

Call 

-Ext 7013 
1-800-724-3268), 

CNA'S 
kiDourlelmolCNA" who 
118c1Jco¥.m1 dlerewll'lll 
ol c.iaI ror die eldIIrly. 
Pull or pIIt-linls poIilionl 
..1IiIaIM. Woolfll'.~ 
liD IIIIIIDIJIbere. 6ieadly 
CD-WOIkIn,anddle rouow
Ina '-All: 
l.~boaua 

proorammtbl. trMdmlll. 

'011 _: Amigo 2000. La_. 
IBM Mta CO!'IjIaItb .. , ~. 

110 • 
700 s. Clinton monoch_. 

Opon Tuttdoy I Thurwdty .1·7177 • 

QUALITY 
WOIIO I'IIOCINIIIQ 

32t E, Court 

Complete 
Europeuucl 
JapuaeAulO 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
C4 HlahI-I Q. 
low. Clay, IA mAO 
31111J37-4616 

....... AlII .. JIII'"IIM ....... 
UNllJIYOUI 

8VMMII JOI NOW! ,.. ........... 
1 c.o..liliyo ...... 
1. SIIitI DUrllllllial 
4. PNe UniIIlnm 
5. Heald! (U..-
6. Holiday IDd lict ply 

WOIIIide 1ocId0ll ~ 
hoyU-. Apply It 

GIWIIWOIId'Manor, 
.05 GrMIlwood Dr .. 

12·'pm. ... IncIudM 
, ____ ~ ____ I _____ Im_wrl~" II prlnl ... nd corrylng I :====:::~~~ 

OBO. 33t-1362. I.J~~~~~~~ : 

.. '"" ~I 
CAlLICAN NOW 

lM-811' Iowa C ,EDR. 

IISC. FOR SALE MISC. FOR SALE 
Man 

pint) SoIOO. 

QUlIN ......... without 
hOIdboerd, 11001 OBO. 33I-GI5O. 
_·Pta"'" .ax colculotor 
11501 010, 1131·8718. 

",",""IN COIIALVILU 
TIlt _ IIIlng lOf _ I 

I.D,., """" 
(bohlnd CHno 00""" 

In Cor ...... , 
:1:17~ 

IAIITICM COIII'UTU _ _1., 
310 HoywoorI Dttv. 

WotCI Proc.etlnG ....... : 
11.20 po< doublHplotCl pogt 

'''00 PIr cIoublHptood pogt II 
lilt ~1fcI .. mort 111111 12 PlOtt 

HQu,,: 5':JO.10:OOpm, Mop 
Open W .... ."do 111 8:00pm1 

E .... roon--'-- Pri".lng WIny _ MrvI __ il.blt 

W..c---310 e, liI~inOIOn. Iv"- l' 
• ..... -.001 
• _mot! P.".,., ~ · .1..,...,... 
• lEOAUAPNMLA 

NUD TO ~ AN MI1 
C01iII 10 Il00II111 COMMUNI
CATION' ClNlIfI POll OITAIU 
... CAlM POll CAllI _ 

H.wlctyt eoulllry Auto 
11141 W ...... ronl 011 .. 

_2523 

_IMcHlIL In 
AlITO REPAIR --.. tII~. two -

h .. ~ to ,''' W.le<fronl tllroo btd_ . ....... C ..... , 
Dttv.. t,Ity fttl 3&'-11114 

___ .. 36_.1.7.I.30 _____ 
I
'OUII bodr_ . .......... CIA 

t ... "'"''''''' toIl'MO NI· 

te71 IC2800 KIw .... d v.,., goocI 
1IhIpt. IIOQ. .2pm. 331-3034 

1 ... y",""", \6pjm 700 SIIoft 
d ............ u .... bIIttety. _ 
\u~ GrooIIhopt...."., '.000 
mllol. ll400 33J.Of7. 

I. KI..-l 30IS ~ "I11III, 
runt ,r",)utI \unOd up toI". 1=::.:.::=-------F:.=;,;.;.;;;;;..;.,;,;,..---
tII_ "75. CoIf., .. 
_13 

" bI 
PI 
iii 
III 
1M 

HI 
q. 

::;::~?~:::==~I: 

"-' bedroom, May lroo, NC. 
WID. ~- pt/ldna Orool 
~ rent neootl.bte 
I:If~ 

... 
N. 

0.,/"', ... __ --'1 

"~"-----1 c...ed".,.. ,.. 



IROeIIM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

I APARTMEIIT 
FOR RENT 
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APARTMEIT- -
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 

II!WI. Y .. modoled Iwo bed.oom NUQlIwo bed.oom 10. IU ..... ' 
Penloorwt op.rt"",,1 10' flU . call IUbIef IIICI I"U option. Ten minu" ==;;;.... ______ 3M-Ila2. 10 ..... pUL HoW poId. 351-4124. _ bedroom one bIoc~ 1rOIft 

AD It. Co.-Mllelwo bedroom HIncher Aud\IorIUm, Clf\. DNI, 
oportmonl. A/C, DNI, III'.' 1 ... OAKCIIUT, Two bedroom, Ioundry In ""Ildlng, off_ 
Aylilible Augull I. M-F, 8:QG.li :00. "'lCpnr.~ldoo. porklng. $7ID pt .. utllltleo, 
351.2178. _1IageII*>1, 33&+42O. For .......... Aug'" 1. NJ. 10. 
--"-------I~tndYioWlr19 coil KInI , ~ P~" 33U288. 
0III111111OOM IPI" ..... I. 351-4128. 

===:":;':;";'::':'::==;::""llIInton. Summerl fill option. ..... Iwo bedroom --. 
1~~;-;~;;;;;;i;;;;;~--I~;;~Ic;;.;;;;r~;;;;;;; IUILfi 11UIJI(). ~dI. Open U .... S370. 351-&72, 335-7. al I. YAII IUIIIII. Two 0' "' ... VlUhed .... Ing, A/C, 1IuIIcIry. Price I' '" now. I hIVe Plid April _lind JIe. bldroom, C_1o compul. MOOI'-, 1M)' 1rM. ,..1701. 

hIVe MCrowtd $2SI mon'" Ih'U '---------- ICP .... -"*'I,~. For 1=;:;;.;:;;;...=::...... ___ _ 
end 0''''' (10131). B,..I pool, ",aLIT onoDldroom. C_, -_ YieWlng 0111 TrtYil, TWO bldroom, - , CIA, 

,-::::=::::..::==::....___ \ennlo, tiC. call 337-3103, .... '0' EIottIdo. $3501 month. AYlII_ 35 __ '·.;.;I844c.;.;,:.. _______ d_, 15 min .... wllk 'rom 
,_ rnid-Moy. 3544l3oI. '1' law building! hoIpI\II, on ~no. :,:M::;:no:::· ________ 

1 
M40 pt .. utilldoo. NJ 41 . 

IlYlIIAL V_I I, 2, 3 bedroom 'All 0II1U_r: opocIoUiIwo Iwo ~ P~. -.-. 
1PIII"""'1 11111 IYllllbll for Dldroorn "p1"rnent In bIIImInl 
ou"",,", or IUm ... , wt'" I"n 0' Dido, houoI: 1435 ptUI I ~~~~!!!!:.~~~ __ ITWO IDIIOOII. - -Ing • 
..... Ion. call 354-2787 Or by .... trfci1y: 331~785. ..... --.0 _10 ..... ==;.::..:.;:=;....;,:..:."---- _ A/C, DNI, _ 
414 E . ...... tI lor I 1111. "'llIAIIlfI'1C1ellCY In wt1I1 porklng. HIW peld. A"1obIe now 
NIII 1. one Dldroom. On CorolYlIlI. good IoCIllon, on ~ 1. NJ. 50. ~ 
buIIlno, qulel, 0""" monlUlr. bUIIlno. 338-4853. Underground ~ 
331-6738 off -. bldroom. =::::"::::::'-------1 TWO Dldroorn IU_, Juno, $58& month YIJIY ~ 10 VA, UI HoopHIII. 

July, 'III option. C_ to hooj>ItIf "";'aget-'I 33H42O. F~ One _ lrom dentll -
AYAI~IlIIIIIII!DfATIlY. and lew. 337.o52e. _ ...... __ ...... call Suz 361_7 bUllcllng.1IpICIoUI "',.. _oom. 

AI.IO 'AllllAlI'lIQ, ,780/ mon'" for fou,. Aug ... 1. 
Newlwo Dldroom, _ , on TWO IIDROOM conclo, Benlon 1;::,;=~~.:::.----,_33::7..:-3114:::.;.I:.... _____ _ 
bull ..... CIOIIlo hoopltlf. MInOr. AVIII.bfe ImlMdl.loIy. ,-
0fI.tt_ Plrfclng, Ilundry, G,..t 1oCI11on. No pOll. April f... . lllIlOII UIIOIl AYlilobie now 
mlcrow_, DNI. Non_king. no 5475. 1-e22-3203 or il54-88ee, 0' fo, ...., odIooI yet,. TWO 

SSW monlh plUI utilhlel. IeIYI ~. Dldroom, A/C, DNI. 5475. 
1.::::===:=:::-::_=~13:!'~ __ 1 IftITllDl! lOCAl1011, Clotelo l.:.l'..:242:::..::-II3:;78..:.~ ____ _ 

'-::=::..:::::...::=-:::::=!:......-I;~~~~;;~~~~li~~~=~~=~=. I: modIOII"nd _ll<hoolo. T.., """"-. opICIouo. _no ,- bldroom end one bedroom unlto .-In. _ "-to nice 
::::'=::;":=:"':====-_1;.::; ovllllbfe 'or AugUIl I occupancy. kif ....... I3eO plUi _ric, 

I3SO- $520. HIW PlId. Plrltlng A"_ May. No petl,361"13I. 
1:::::"':'::=:::"::::::"':":':';':""--- 1~=~ _______ llnc~. Prof_lonelly mlnogod 

by Uncotn Rell EIII". 338-3701 . 

II1III11III 'III. ReIlly nice 

1 ~~~~:;;;;;;;:W;v;jd,"" YlctOOIft houte, 2 1/2 bo1I1, Iwo II bIodtI from cem~ microwave, 
WIO. 12111 monlh. 354-4ee8. 

IIIIIMllllUble" F_, 

=;:::=~::-:==~--l==.:.:.=~ ____ I;;;;.'-""'~------I-k.r, ...... ~l1chonl beth, '" _ry, Plr1clng, fumlll1od, 
1242.50. call MlrI"",, Sundty
Thurodoy, _53. 

Coralvill' 
Summer,falilease 
354-8558 335-7696 

- - -~- -

Emerald Ct. 
2 bdrm sublets 

for May and June 
337-4343. 

1_;,;;;;. ________ IClOII'qulII, .-In, NC,S2OOI I~~~~~:....--
month. Quill ".".....,.,.., CIII 
33f.31175 _Ingo. Van Buren 

. Village 
618 IOWA AVE. 

AUGUST 1. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

5OOS ...... n. 
(behind Rzpatridt'I) 

337-5156 

QUIET non-amoldng 
mal... R.lponllbl. 
grad •. Own room In 
houl.. Share bath. 
kitchen. CION. Petl ..... 1· 
come. S200 aU utlUII.a 
pale\. AIC. wId. parklDg. 
If 0 I , . a I • • 
3rD011l1cmrl1ab1elnJ_ 
Hot aullabl. lor haaYy 
Rock · n-Rol!. 
337 -341S aft .. 4 p.m. 

FALL LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

DOWNTOWN 

Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

Summer sublets 
available. 

351·0322 
NOW LEASING 

FORFAU 
• Clean. affordable. 

I bedroom apL. 
Convenient Coralvi lle 
location neB! shopping 
center. On busline. HIW 
paid. laundry. off-sueet 
parlcing. $350 

~ 
Apar1men1a AVIIlabJe 

No Deposits 
Bus5ervice 

Children Welcome 
Qua1ified U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230 • $353 

CaD U otl FamIlY 
Housillll 335-9199 
For More Information 

~~ ___ !====~:-=:::--I:~~=:!!!t!:::::!!!!~ ~~~;;;;;~;;;-I~ APARTIIEN1'S 
AVAILABLE 
FORFAU 

• 2 bdrms on west side. 
convenient to hospital8z. 
eam~, CIA, D/W, 
Laundry. Off-slreet 
parlcing. On buslin •. $465 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

Model Apartments 
Available For 

NOWI 'ALL 1.2 bedroom Viewing 
1pIrIrnon1l. Nllr hoIpHIV IIW 

351-0441 
for appolntm.nta 

,.--------:---- ---

I Lakeside 
Mallor 
Available Now 

2 bedroom lownhomel 
&; ItudiOi ltaning "t 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• olympic Iiu IwimrninI 

wast Des MoI_ 
location 

Without The 
West Des MoI_ 

Prlcel 
1CIIooI. Qh..,,", Plrfclng. HoW 101 MINUTE 

I'!~!:=~==~_ I;;;;:~;;,;~:::-__ !:PIId:::::':' 36:::.:1-93:::.:74::.,:, 35=' ~==::.. -- WO"AlIo'" TO "",IIM __ ::' 
I; II'AClOUIlWO Dldroom. spacious. 

315 111 SI,", oft S.Bllbort. One mai'liailed. 

pod. 
• ...".. " volleyboll_ 
'weiah'-
• IaWlllramaI 

2 DR aplS available starting 
only 8t $450. Mini-blinds 
furnished. some wi vaulted 
ceilings and fireplace . Small 
pelS welcome. Swimming 
pool and clubhouse. 
Convenient to downtown! 

• Free heat" WI" mll4 to OI"'PUI. Soles plua electric. OII-stlreel p-... ·lOg, 
Avllllbfe now. 1YtI1. RIft"'Ie. ar" 

1~~C=-====::""' I~;;';;;;;;;~:;'~I;-Io33iii7-f.73U2ifu;' iOOiil';:;jjiij;-;;;;;;-- 1 laundry in building 
• HuteI-free pmina 
• On ..... 1iDo 
• Call 00I1.IidcI'ed 

~!..!!!:!.!~~~~~- AD .. EUl1IdIIPlCIOUIIwo 

"... Of' ~,., The DIQy Icrnn, C~ CIfIfIr ..... 201. 
0.. .... trW ......... 11.-,., .. CalM. ""-it '''''' r-.,.. 
".." .. ~ ...... ,...., .. tflWltw,.,.",., _In~." ""' .. """'4,..... ,.. ..... ,..", wItIdi 1ft CfIIMIfrcMI ............. "",.. .. 1CU,,,4. "..,.".,. dwwIy. 

~--------------------------~---s,.. .. 
0.,,"', ... _____ .--............. _ _ ____ ___ 

. ~~~-----------

bldroom 1PIrIrnent. One mill 
lnom PenUcflll. PeIIallowod. 
A.1l11b1l AugUII 1. M-F 8:(1).5:00. 
361 -2/18 . 

.£Hlcllnclel Ind one blclroom'l 
~month. 

-Two bldroom, 814 a .Cllnlon 
(email) toI5OI month plul 

..... "0. 
·TWo bldroom, 501 Bowery S.t8OI 

month ptUi _rio. 
-Two bedroom, 124 a .Cllnton 

15501 monm pIut .... trlc. 

·TII,.. bNroom, 812 a.clInton 
111111 monm ptul eteetrlc. 

·TII,..IIIdroom, 818 Bowery 
IIIIC!; monm ptue utttnlel, 

-TIIftllbldroom, 814 a .Cllnlon 
11121 monm ptul _ric. 

·TllftII 1IIdroom. 124 a .Cllnlon 
Il4Ol monm ptUI _,Ic 

·TllftlllIIdroom lWO both. 
421 S.John_ (now) .7201 
month p1U1 utili_ 

·TII,.. bIcIroonII two bolh 
101 PItfttt .. 11701 monm 
lnaludlo ullin .. 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th Sl 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

COUfC11lY ca. .. VILAIIE 
1200 Office Pat Rd. 

(515) 223-1111 

1-100·962·2282 

PARK PLACE 
15265th Sl 

351·1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located in Coralville --------------------

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
600-714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City --------------------Rent Ranges: 

One Bedroom: $345-$405 
Two Bedrooms: $425-$500 

Th .... Bedrooms: $555-$625 
Twenty-Four·Hour-A-Day-Malntenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

1 4 
5 8 
9 12 
13 16 
17 18 20 
21 22 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
~ne ______________________________________ ~~ 

Ad information: 11 of Days ~ry 
Cost: (11 words) X ($ per \W--;a) ----------

1·3 d. 72c perMlrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 dl)'l $1.« perWOld ($14.040 min.) 
4-5 dl)'l 804 per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dl)'l $1.86 per WOld ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 dip $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 clap $2.13 perWOld ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY, 
Send compkUc! 8d blank with check or money Older, !Mat 8d fNIt the phone, 
or.", by our offlce IocItIId Ii: 111 Cornmunialiortl c..,1owII ay. '52242. 

Phone ))5-5714 or 335-5785 

• 
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Clark Blaise 
Jerry Bauer 

Arts & Entertainment 

Quality of 'Crow' film 
wi II suffer without Lee 
Tasha Robinson from soft-edged gray pencil 

sketches to stark, crowded film-
The Daily Iowan noirish imagea. This much would 

Though the initial furor over the be po88ible to do correctly on film . 
shooting death of actor Brandon But the atory is likely to lose quite 
Lee on the set of "The Crow" has a bit in translation. Eric'. brutal
died down, a number of questions ity, as he tracks down the men whQ 
remain only tentatively answered. killed him, i8 graphic and gory, but 
Quite a few theories - ranging it appears in sharp contrast both to 
from superstitious speculation the imagea of peace and happineaa 
about family CUrse8 to the results within his mind - image. that 
of a police inve8tigation - have onJy serve to increase hi. pain -
been put forth in the news media, and in the book'e text, which 
moat recently 88 Iaat week's cover include. poetry, quotes and lyrice 
8torie8 in both Entertainment from O'Barr and from outside 
Weekly and People. (fd recommend 80Urces ranging from Lois Weakley 
the former - more info about McKay to The Cure. In many waya, 
po88ible violation of film regula- it'a the contrast between grotesque 
tiona and scheduling, fewer dumb- images and lofty text, including 
but-snappy commentariea on poema and quotationa from anum
irrelevancies such as Lee's -rip- ber of sources, that makes "The 
pIing chest.") Crow" as aubtle and striking a ~+-~""""":""'~r.:-""::":",;" 

It seems likely that a number of work as it is. 

,eS8 to be renamed a 
I7ia::lCl: UI professor 

) The UI Communication 
Building will be renamed t 
Samuel l. Becker Commur 

..I Sludies Building In honor { 
professor's 50 years of serv 
the UI. 

I Becker 10 ned Ih UI fac 
1950 and served as chairm 

' communication studies unl 
tie ha been a UI Foundati 
DIstln8uished Professor of I 

• nlcatlon Studies since 198: 
. jw also been presidE>nt of 
FKulty Sena~ and Counci 
ten six books, 116 Journal 
and monographs and direc 
nearly 60 di sertations. 

Clark Blaise to read 
from II Had a Father' 

things about Lee's death will never And it seems unlikely that this 
be fully explained. But one ques- same method would work on film. 
tion that was bandied about quite In part, O'Barr'a work is grounded 
a bit during the initial public in nondiagetic quotes - material 
reaction has recently been that the main character would be 
answered by Paramount Pictures. unJikely to actually apeak out loud. 

Yes, they intend to go through In other parts, it's grounded in 
with the film project. Having sec- Eric's memories. Unfortunately, 
ured pennission from Lee's fl8lJcee it', all too e88Y to imagine the 
~d his mother, Par8.Dlount plans movie done as a aeries of flash
to rewrite the film to work around backs with poetic voice-overs - "The Crow," a three-book 
scenes that had not yet been shot. both techniques being far too euy vigilante who kilh ftrttl pun 
This is hardly surprising - as the to overuse, and far too likely to de.1th. A film version now 

• The ren ming has receiv 
,port from the Iowa state Be: 

r;.!I~'IFFr~f Regents, which is expectec: 
I formally approve lhe chanl 
, ina its May lTWting. 

UI student wins lYtic 
· theater competition 

Luke Yellman 
The Daily Iowan 

You're watching a TV ad for a 
ballet movie called "Dance with 
Your Feet,~ in which two softly 
focused dancers prance about 
weightlessly through a golden 
wheat field. Someone behind you 
exclaims, "Oh, 1 WlUlt to see this!" 
when suddenly - without warning 
- the Energizer "Pink Rabbit" 
marches in from the comer of the 
screen, banging his drum, Mstill 
going." 

Yep. Sure are post-modem time8, 
these. There's simply no telling 
where the rabbit will show up next 
to dismantle whatever emotional 
investments we have placed in the 
world. And what happens when 
every commercial haa its own rab
bit already built in? Will some 
other creature - even more 
hideous, more terrifying - enter 
the scene, banging some louder 
drum or shooting pistols, perhaps 
playing Wagner through a louds
peaker? 

It is, to 88y the least, a difficult 
moment in history to construct 
one's identity - in this world of 
"endless, replicating, nihilistic 
self-parody" - particulary if you 
have spent your life being passed 

• from country to country, from 
anguage to language. It is even 
~ore so if your relationship with 
ur father - whatever it is -
des understanding, or even dis
ry. 
·1 Had a Father: A Poat-Modem 

obiography,· Clark Blaise -
Jctor of the m's International 

riting Program - manages to do 
,ust that and with moving results. 
In this bel oeuvre, written in the 
tradition of Geoffrey Wo1ft's "The 
Duke of Deception" and Philip 
Roth's "Patrimony," Blaise turns 
his high-powered light-collecting 
equipment away from the heave.ns 
and toward himself, into his own 
past, hoping desperately that his 
origina will 8Omehow chart them
selves on the time-lapse plate, 
although they - like his father -
}lave been gone for years. 
In part, this is a book about Blaise's 

search for his father, Lee R. Blaise 
(a.k.a. Leo Romeo Blais), a travel
Pti furniture salesman. boxer, sin-

clich6 rune, "you can't buy this distract and annoy. [t's also easy to de.1th of its ..... , Brandon Lee. 
ger, rampant lover, sociopath and kind of publicity." ~e Crow" has imagine the movie with all that 
perhaps a genius. But more beauti- suddenly been converted from an "exce88 stuff' cut out, robbing the himae1f isn't alwayl the main char· 
fully, it's about the construction of average possible-success property work of any subtlety and leaving aeter. 
a surrogate hero - "deprive a boy to the final film of a sudden little more than a singularly messy And fmally, there', the timillJ to 
of a father and the boy will invent celebrity, and thus a possible semisupematural vigilante and a consider. Right now, th re'. a 
him~ - the indefatigable struggle smaah hit - granted that the high body count - neither of which potential audience for '"The Crow" 
of creating a father to stand in studio can get it into theaters would guarantee box-office 8Uc:ceBII, that previou I, didn't e . t -
place of the one that didn't work, to quickly enough to follow up on the but neither of which would assure those attracted by th myaUlriou 
complete one's self. As Blaise public's notoriously fickle interest. failure either. c:ircumatance. and media hoopla 
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writes, "I don't know if my father None of which bodes particularly Butthere'astiUtheproblemofthe 8urrounding Lee'. d ath. P ra- competitIOn. 
was sane or disturbed, a victim or well for the quality of the film. The incomplete fUming schedule. J . mount has ev ry reason to throw ' Woodside, a thing as 
a killer. I don't know even if I am source material, J . O'Barr's O'Barr's work is very much baaed "'Th.e Crow" together u quickly , In theater w , will 
an only child." graphic work 'The Crow" (three on the central character, on what poeaible to take advan 0( thi stipend of $2,500. H 

With startling candor and a rare volumes, Tundra Publishing, $4.95 he thinks and feels, and how he interest, even at the upe or been named t recipient ( 
Don DeLillo wit, Blaise sets out each), is a grim, ugly look at the combats the lonelinesa and hurt ftIm itself. ThOle 110m, ouL of Chautauqua Theater Schoo 
into .the unlit, largely unexplored emotional savagery and agony of a that those thoughts and feelings morbid curiOlity artn't r Iy to 4rship, which provid 5pI 
country of his own identity and young man named Eric and his raise. With the central character pay attention to \l i VI !hea r training In New YOI 
begins to map it out and give it search for revenge following his unavailable for lOme sections of Paramount 6 .ecutivea Ita !he 
meaning, reaching "the outer limit own murder and the rape-murder the movie, Paramount is left with the media that they bell . ws:f: dVM\Ced to ~ 
of [his) own private universe, the of his fiancee. the deciaion of how to fill those of '"l'he Crow" can be Mlv 
moment where everything, ever so The art of "'Th.e Crow" conveys blank spots in, and how to rewrite releaae a fittin, m mori I tri final Competition in Washil 
slightly, begins curving b8Ck.~ mood through B number of ~let, 0'Barr'1I work \IQ that the Crow to Brandon Lee. But th . nt D.c.. er winnin the Jan 
Then, further into his journey of ,. ________________________________________ ... ___ ... ~.~Is in Minntapoll , ~ 

self-defmition, he offers hard-
earned insight into the 
American I Canadian and 
French I English splits in the 
North American psyche, the fric
tion between those factions and the 
prejudices that arise from them 
like sparks. 

More than a documentary account 
of Clark Blaise's paat, "1 Had a 
Father" is a brilliant, provocative 
voyage into the life of a writer. 
Blaise brings to his work the 
wisdom of being both a denizen 
and a satellite of the world, and 
teaches us about the fragile, arbi
trary nature of language and iden
tity - the way things must lean 
into each other for meaning. He 
teaches us that when we each trek 
into our own undiscovered country, 
our itinerary will include cities 
that are both real and imaginary, 
and those that are uninhabitable 
will be renovated. 

Finally, Blaise reminds us that 
identities are - like us -
dynamic, living things, the jour
neys into which can take on epic 
proportiona and just keep going 
and going and going . .. 

Clark Blaise will read from ·1 Had 
a Father- tonight at 8 at PrairU 
Lights BOOM, 15 S. Dubuque St. 
The readi7III is free and open. to the 
public, and will also be broadcast 
on radio .tations WSUl (AM 910) 
and WOI (AM 64()) as part of the 
·Live from PrairU Lights- ,erie •. 
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La T oya Jackson to fi Ie civi I su it 
against husband for chair attack 
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NEW YORK - LaToya Jackson 
baa decided to press a civil 888ault 
cue against her husband for an 
alleged beating that left her with a 
split lip and bruises, a spokeswo
man for the Manhattan district 
attorney said Tuesday. 

The 36-year-old member of the 
Jackson clan decided to go forward 
with her cue against Jack Gordon 
in Family Court, said spokeswo
man Jennifer Englilh. 

Jackson initially filed criminal 
charges against the 54-year-old 
Gordon, who wal charged with 
.... u1t and weapons violations for 
allegedly beating her with a dining 
room chair in the couple's East 
Side apartment. 

The switch to Family Court means 
criminal charges will likely be 
dropped and replaced with civil 
chargea, said Englilh. Gordon is 
due back in court May 18. 

Jacbon iuued a ltatement Tuee
day attributing her hueband'. vio
lent .mood ewing to radiation ther
apy lor cancer. 

"There is supposed to be a (Family 
Court) hearing to di8CU88 what 
happened," aaid Chuck Jones, a 
apokeaman for Jackson. "But that 
may not even happen either." 

The decision reate with Jackson, 
he said. 

In a statement a1\el' his April 21 
arreat, Gordon claimed he only hit 
his wife with the chair "because 
ahe came at me with a knife.· 

Gordon's lawyer, Gerald Lefcourt, 
said last week he anticipated the 
charges would be dropped. 

Jackson was treated for a cut lip 
and bruises to her arm, 1811 and 
back. Gordon W81 released on hit 
own recognizance. 

The couple was married In 1989 to 
prevent Jackaon's family from kid· 
napping her, and the relationship 
"'81 never consummated, they eay. 

Jackson'l brother, Jennalne, hu 
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